
Amended Abortion Bill Faces
Debate In House
TALLAHASSEE — Despite the aura of gloom which

apparently surrounds proponents of liberalized abortion
in the Florida legislature, veteran capital observers
pointed out this week that a "very real danger""still
exists that some form of relaxed abortion law will be
passed during the current session.

During a meeting of the House General Legislation
Committee Tuesday, the Senate-passed abortion bill was
amended by a 7 to 6 vote before being passed to the
House, where it is expected to be debated sometime next
week.

The amendments which will follow the Senate bill to
the House floor eliminate the mental health of the
mother as a ground for abortion and in addition requires
. referendum to the voters throughout the state. It was

^proposed to the Committee by Rep. Donald Heath (R-
iNokomis).

Voting against the amended bill in committee were:I

Reps. E. Pope Bassett (R-Maitland). Joseph F.
Chapman (D-Panama City), James A. Glisson (R-
Eustis), Carey Matthews (D-Miami— Donald Reed (R-
Boca Raton) and E.G. Rowell (D-Wildwood).

In favor of the measure were Reps. Lew Brantley
(D-Jacksonville), Harry Westberry (D-Jacksonville),
Donald Heath (R-Nokomis), Jerome Pratt (D-
Palmetto), Carl Singleton (D-Miami) Jack Murphy (R-
Clearwater). and Louis Wolfson, (D-Miami) committee
chairman. Meanwhile observers warned that the
bill "retains its potency" even though it has been
amended.

The liberal abortion bill passed earlier this month by
the Senate would permit abortion up to the 16th week of
pregnancy to be performed by a doctor in a hospital or
clinic provided that three physicians agree that the preg-
nancy would endanger the life of the mother, gravely
threaten her physical or mental health, or that the child
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was likely to be horn with mental or physical handicaps;
that the pregnancy was a result of forcible rape or incest,

It also provides that in the case of a married woman,
her husband must give his consent in writing and in the
case of an unmarried girl under 18, the same consent
would have to given by her parents.

Radiance shone
in the faces of
exceptional
children who
received their
First Holy
Communion
during Mass
last Saturday
at Miami's
Marian
Center. See
other
pictures P.26

Archdiocese Reorganizes Apostolates
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Official
Archdiocese Of Miami

Appointments
The Chancery announces the following appoint-

ments effective Thursday, June 4,1970:
THE REVEREND TIMOTHY J. GEARY — from

Pastor, St. Luke Parish, Lake Worth, to Chaplain, St.
Joseph's Residence, Fort Lauderdale.

THE REVEREND JAMES B. KEOGH — from
Pastor, St. Christopher Parish, Hobe Sound, to
Chaplain, Villa Maria Home for the Aged, Miami.

THE REVEREND GEORGE C. BUCKO — to
Assistant Pastor, Epiphany Parish, Miami.

THE REVEREND ROBERT F. REARDON —
from Supervising Principal, St. Thomas Aquinas High jij
School, Fort Lauderdale, remaining as Pastor of
Blessed Sacrament Parish, Fort Lauderdale.

THE REVEREND FRANK McCANN — from *
Pastor, Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Parish, Fort
Lauderdale, to Pastor, St. John Fisher Parish, West
Palm Beach.

THE REVEREND CASIMIR J. STADALNIKAS
— from Administrator, St. John Fisher Parish, West
Palm Beach, to Chaplain, Marymount College, Boca
Raton.

THE REVEREND WILLIAM VINCENT CASH-
MAN — from Administrator, Blessed Trinity Parish,
Miami Springs, to Pastor, St. Luke Parish, Lake
Worth.

THE REVEREND JOHN J. NEVINS - from
Administrator, St. Lawrence Parish, North Miami
Beach, to Director of Boystown of Florida, Inc., S
Miami, while retaining all his other assignments.

THE REVEREND EMILIANO ORDAX - from :j:
Assistant Pastor, St. Mary's Cathedral, Miami, to §
Administrator of the recently created Mission of San |
Juan de Puerto Rico, Miami. S

THE REVEREND VINCENT J. SHEEHY —
from Director of Boystown of Florida, Inc., to S:
Administrator, St. Lawrence Parish, North Miami $
Beach, while retaining all his other assignments.

THE REVEREND JOSEPH L. CLIFF - from |:
Assistant Pastor, St. John Bosco Parish, Miami, to £:
Assistant Pastor, Our Lady of the Lakes Parish,
Miami Lakes. •:•:

THE REVEREND MONSIGNOR JOSE M. %
(Continued on page 2)

The reorganization of the
offices of the Archdiocese
concerned with the spiritual
care of Spanish-speaking
peoples and also with emi-
grants and tourists, was an-
nounced today by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll. Both of
these areas of apostolic con-
cern have been placed under
the jurisdiction of Msgr.
Bryan O. Walsh, Episcopal
Vicar.

Several months ago.
Archbishop Carroll an-
nounced the appointment of
Msgr. Walsh as an Episcopal
Vicar and placed under his
jurisdiction the spiritual care
of the Spanish-speaking
peoples of the Archdiocese. In
the new reorganization, the
Archbishop has added a
second area of responsibility

to the office of Msgr. Walsh
pertaining to migrants, exiles
and refugees, sea-farers. air-
travelers, and nomads.

Recently the Sacred
Congregation for the Clergy
in Rome added an office
which has the duty of pro-
viding religious aid to those
who travel on vacation or
pilgrimages, for health, edu-
cation, sport, recreation and
other similar reasons.

An enormous number of
people are involved in this
complex reality which com-
monly goes under the name of
tourism and which in the
social field produces an
unusual and unique phenom-
enon. Archbishop Carroll
pointed out.

To provide better for the
(Continued on page 26)

Sister Appointed
Associate Vicar

The appointment of a
Sister as Associate Vicar for
Religious for the Archdiocese
of Miami was announced
today by Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll. Sister Mary
Mullins. O.P., a member of
the Dominican Sisters of
Adrian, Michigan, will short-
ly assume her duties as an
Associate to Msgr. David E.
Bushey, Vicar for Religious.

In expressing his appreci-
ation to the Prioress General
of the Dominicans. Mother
Rose Mary Ferguson, O.P..
Archbishop Carroll stressed
the advantages of adding a
person as well qualified as

Sister Mary Mullins to the
staff of the Office of the Vicar
for Religious. The Office of
the Vicar for Religious is con-
cerned with fostering and pre-
serving vocations to the reli-
gious life in the Archdiocese
of Miami. Also associated
with Msgr. Bushey in the
work of the Office of the
Vicar for Religious is Father
Angel Vizcarra, O.P.

Sister Mary Mullins re-
ceived her Doctorate in
Medieval Studies from the
Catholic University of Amer-
ica in Washington. Earlier
she had received her

(Continued on page 26)

Units United
Into Worship
Commission

Announcement of the cre-
ation of a new Archdiocese of
Miami Worship Commission,
which will include formerly
separate Commissions on the
Sacred Liturgy and Sacred
Music, was made this week
by Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll.

Coincident with the an-
nouncement, Archbishop Car-
roll designated Msgr. David
E. Bushey, rector of St.
Mary's Cathedral and Vicar
for Religious, as chairman of
the commission.

Citing article 46 of the
Sacred Constitution on the
Sacred Liturgy of Vatican
Council II, the Archbishop ex-
plained that in addition to the
Commission on the Sacred
Liturgy, every diocese, as far
as possible, "should have
Commissions for Sacred Mu-
sic and Sacred Art. He noted
that article 46 states, "these
three commissions must
work in closest collaboration;
indeed it will often be best to
fuse the three of them into
one single commission."

Pointing out that the
Archdiocese of Miami has
had, since the close of Vati-
can Council II, separate Com-
missions on the Sacred Litur-

MSGR. DAVID BUSHEY

gy and Music, the Archbishop
stated that, "Now, under the
single Commission on Wor-
ship the whole range of the
Church's life pertaining to Li-
turgy, Music and Art will fall
within the competence and
authority of the new Commis-
sion."

Archbishop Carroll paid
tribute to the work already
accomplished by the former
Commission on the Sacred Li-
turgy under the chairmanship
of Father Rene H. Gracida,
Vicar General and Chancel-
lor, and expressed his appre-
ciation for the accomplish-

(Continued on page 22)

CONGRATULATIONS were extended by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll to Dr. Ben Sheppard and Mrs. Shep-
pard on the occasion of the testimonial dinner which
honored Dr. Sheppard last week. See story and other
picture on P. 10.

See Special

Story P. 10COP-IN
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OFFICIAL
Appointments

JUARISTI — from Administrator. St. Philip Bntiii
Parish. Belle Glad*, to Administrator, St. Christopher
Parish, Hobe SOSIHI.

THE REVEREND JAMES J. MORIARTY -
from Assistant Pastor. Our Ladj Qtie«n of Martyrs
Parish. Fort Lamierdaie, la Assistam Pastor, St.
Caleman Parish. Pampaao Beach.

THE REVEREND MO.NSIGNOR DAVID E.
BUSHEY — to Chairman, Arcbdlocesan Worship
Commission, while retaining all bis other assign-
ments.

THE REVEREND THOMAS HANLY — from
Assistant Pastor. Little Flower Parish, Coral Gafafes.
In Assistant Pastor, St. Patrick Parish, Miami Beach.

THE REVEREND JACK L. TOTTY - from
Chaplain, Maryrjiouat College. Boca Raton, and
Chaplain. Newman Center, Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity. Boca. Raton, and Assistant Pastor. Ascension
Parish, Boca Raton, to Chaplain, Nesmaa Center.
Miami Dade Jaabr College, North Campus, and
Assistant Paster. St. James Parish. Miami.

THE REVEREND KEVIN MaoGABHANN -
from Assistant Pasior. St. Francis 01 Assisi Parish.
Riviera Beach, to Administrator, Blessed Trinity
Parish, Miami Springs-

THE REVEREND JUAN M. LOPEZ - irom
Assistant Pastor. St. Brendan Parish. Miami, to
Assistant Pastor, St. Rose of Lima Parish, Miami
Shores.

THE REVEREND JOHN E. REISER - from
Assistant Pastor, Blessed Trinity Parish. Miami
Springs, to Administrator, Oar Lady Queen of
Martyrs Parish, Fort LaaderdaJe.

THE REVEREND ROGER J. RADLOFF — from
residency at St. Augustine Parish, Coral Gables, to
Assistant Pastor, Little Flower Parish, Coral Gables,
while retaining all his other assignments.

THE REVEREND MICHAEL D. HICKEY -
from Assistant Pastor, Oar Lady of the Lakes Parish,
Miami Lakes, and Chaplain, Newman Center, Miami
Dade JBHKH: College. North Campos, to Adminis-
trator, St. Philip Benizi Parish, Belle Glade.

THE REVEREND THOMAS O'SHEA - from
Assistant Pastor, St. Lawrence Parish, North Miami
Beach, to pursue higher studies.

THE REVEREND WILLIAM ROMERO - from
Assistant Pastor, St. Joan of Arc Parish, Boca Raton,
to Assistant Pastoi, St. Augustine Parish, Coral
Gables.

THE REVEREND DONALD WALK — from
Assistant Pastor. Epiphany Parish, Miami, to Assist-
ant Pastor, Oar Lady of the Lakes Parish. Miami
Lakes.

THE REVEREND GABRIEL O'REILLY - from
Assistant Pastor, St. Monica Parish, Opa-Locka, to
Assistant Pastor, Little Flower Parish. Hollywood.

THE REVEREND JOHN J. VAIGHAN - from
Assistant Pastor, Annunciation Parish, West
Hollywood, to Assistant Pastor, St. Matthew Parish,
Halias dale.

THE REVEREND THOMAS KENNY - from
Assistant Pastor, St. Joseph Parish, Miami Beach, to
Assistant Pastor, Immaculate Conception Parish,
Hialeah.

THE REVEREND LEONARD PUISIS - from
Assistant Pastor, St. George Parish, Fort LaaderdaJe,
to Assistant Pastor, St. Kieran Parish, Miami.

THE REVEREND JOHN C. McCORMICK —
from Assistant Pastor, Little Flower Parish, Holly-
wood, to Assistant Pastor, St. Raymond Parish,
Miami.

THE REVEREND STEPHEN O. STAUDEN-
MEYER — from member of the staff of Cardinal Gib-
bons High School, Fort Lauderdale, to Chaplain,
Newman Center, Florida Atlantic University, Boca
Raton, while remaining Assistant Pastor, St. Joan of
Arc Parish, Boca Raton.

THE REVEREND SEAMUS BROWNE — from
Assistant Pastor, St. Juliana Parish, West Palm
Beach, to Assistant Pastor, St. Lawrence Parish.
North Miami Beach.

THE REVEREND LEONARD STACHURA —
from Assistant Pastor, St. Clement Parish, Fort
Lauderdale, to Assistant Pastor, St. Joan of Arc, Boca
Raton.

THE REVEREND DANIEL K. DORRITY - to
member of the Archdiocesan Realty Commission,
while remaining Assistant Pastor, St. Coleman
Parish. Pompano. Beach.

THE REVEREND FREDERICK J. BRICE - to
member of the Archdiocesan Building Commission,
while remaining Assistant Pastor, St. Rose of Lima
Parish, Miami Shores.

THE REVEREND VINCENT T. KELLY — from
member of the staff of Cardinal Gibbons High School,
Fort Lauderdale, to Supervising Principal, St.
Tiiomas Aquinas High School, Fort Lauderdale, while
remaining Assistant Pastor, St. Pins X Parish, Fort
Lauderdale.

THE REVEREND BALBINO TORRES - from
Assistant Pastor, St. Raymond Parish, Miami, to
Assistant Pastor, St. Mary's Cathedral, Miami.

THE REVEREND JOSE I. BARDINO — to
Assistant Pastor, St. Philip Benizi Parish, Belle
Glade.

THE REVEREND NELSON FERNANDEZ - to
Assistant Pastor, St. Monica Parish, Opa-Locka.

THE REVEREND JOHN B. HANDRAHAN, S.J.
— from Assistant Pastor, Our Lady of the Lakes
Parish, Miami Lakes, to Assistant Pastor, St. John
Bosco Parish, Miami.

THE REVEREND THOMAS FOUDY - from As-
sistant Pastor, St. Margaret Parish, Clewiston, to
Assistant Pastor, St. Anthony Parish, Fort Lauder-
dale.

Archdiocese To Mark Pope's
50th Year In The Priesthood

the
Archdiocese of Miami, a*, ike
request of Arrhbisbop Coie-
man F Carrot!, have been
urged is join wnfc CaJhoItcs
tfm>ughot!( the world HI
assisting at .Mass on Frnfey,
May 29. for the intentions of
Pope Paul M. who is ob-
serving the 30th anniversary-
of his 'jrdmauon t& Uie priest-
hood.

Archbishop Carroll urged
the Priests. Religious and
Fatthfui of sfce Archdiocese in
observance of the Golden
Jubilee of the Pontiff, to
""pray for the Holy Father and
his many responsibilities "

Meanwhile, in Vatican
City. Pope Paul Sold 273 mra
he urdamed in St. Peter's
square on Pentecost Sunday
never to betray their priest-
hood.

"Do not duubi your minis-
try."' he fold them ' D* not
isolate yourselves from year
functions in the Holy Church-
Never betray ii "

In a solemn ceremony,
the Pope, tie new priests and
the crowd of thousands
braved rambles of timnder
and finally a brief downpour.
Bat the ordiaatioa aeat oti
without interruption.

The colorful ceremony in
which young deacons irom
five continents were ordamed
honored Pope Paul's own
ordination 50 years ago on
May 29 in the cathedral of
Brescia.

"Fifty years have not
been enough to erase the
memory of that beaut if oi epi-
sode of our humble persona!

•fee n»v?t
His sf^m *jpM

5. Us* P :f.Ufi S3rf
"To y-ju *«? iw %

Yea ars ts he S I M
the Hnh Spin', ar.a wiff be

»i7
Ai ibe e&& gt the te>saa>.

JAc priesis pre*lrated t&tn-
selves before the Pop« os a

red aai goW carpet., a
ol shek promise af

ECUMENICAL MEETING
Supr*tne CoJiwtiee* of ifes ktmtmiok Church, Vasben I
They embrace «iuri»g a« ecumenical me**w?g m fhe
Vatican's StsHne Chapel. In hk address, P*p* f>a«{ s^y
be fe«Jkrved ft was lh« first time m history- that- a pontiff
hod w«kom«i Hte Heod of the Armenian CW«h» whkh
hew been im&tpenoW since a &tfj Century wham. The
Cafhoticos, whose Qntrth has if* spiHtW center m (He
Armenian S«v»et Republic, totd the P*p* that mankind
needed tpe-huof eqvHifariom and moral «fcsci§*fin« more
than ever.

existence. We have preferred ihe m a be oniained cm
to think of jt again tn exterior Peoteeosi Sooday because

they :3V p
m ifeeu- white asfc? :h« Sss-.i
cb*;r cfcircled !h« Litasy
tke $zini$ The P~?e
seated tm the !ftr«c# asa be-
feasd hen ab-?v« ih? «am m-
irar.«B w the bass:tea. heag s
tape-sir, dep:t:irz t2» Holy
Gtecsi 5 deran: up-:-~ Hit Apos-
ties.

Alter ifce I::ar.y. tm
pnesu rose «sc walked is
pairs !c- t i t foat ol the papal
i&roee. asd fcn*elfid before
tfte P^se, who p-:-sc«3 bis
hajKb OR ijjeir he^ds. sigrsi-
fycog tiiat ifee Holy Spxii was

Thes ihe pr;esis
before 10 cardinals, including
Cardatai J * n Wrigh?. prefect
<rf &e Co^regaitcn of ti»
Clergy, and Cardinal Jobn
Deartien of D«uui:

s i s ence and ir,*.gru>r
meditation.'" the Pope sakS

He said it was. fit ling that

their ordoutim
pettecusal."

was truly

Ordinations Of 8 Priests
For Miami See Scheduled

canlinais anointed
ihe palms of the new priests,
Afi«rvFards each received a
pat®? and csslree wtiicb they
«msW use to celebrate Mass

Tfcen Jtwy went to the
Pope once agasi Jo receive an
•erafarace and to exchange
with him the kiss of peace.

The P>-jpe then distributed
Commun:sn to the priests ana
tisetr parents.

Eight young men will be
ordained to Lhe priesthood icr
the Archdiocese of Miami
during rites of ordination this
month and next in Miami and
in Ireland.

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll will confer the Sacra-
ment of Holy Orders on four
seminarians from Miami
during sacred rites of ordi-
nation at Ila.m.. Saturday.
May 30 in the Cathedral of sV
Mary.

Those who will be or-
dained next Saturday are the
Rev. Mr. John Gubbins.
Visitation parish: the Rev.
Mr. Owen D. Henderson. St.
Kieran parish; the Rev. Mr.
Gerald Morris. Holy Rosary
parish. Perrine: and the Rev.
Mr. Robert L. Magee. St.
Louis parish.

All are now completing
their studies for the priest-
hood at the Seminary of St.
Vincent de Paul. Boynton
Beach.

Now preparing to receive
Holy Orders in their native
Ireland are the Rev. Mr. John
B. Dalton of Listowel and the
Rev. Mr. James Paul Murphy
of Cork, will be ordained by-
Bishop Michael Russell at

or. Sunday. Jane t m the
Cathedral BJ Waterford.

The Rev. Mr Thomas S
O'Dwyer of Rosc&mnwn wiit
be ordained Saturday. Jane S
by Bishop heanon ol Kiidare
in St Palricfe Cathedral.
Cariow. His brother. Father

Dorninitk O'Dwyer JS assis-
tant pastor at Si. Bsrim-
ijme* Church. Miramar.

Tee Rev. Mr. James P.
O'Shaugfanessy will be or-
dasued Soodar. May 31 in St
Peter's Cathedral. WexfonL

1
We* Wy Pi

' • Shipmates wan!?d! Join congenial
|* fun gro&p Josfin' Caribbean fcies.
> Splash a.-ound Ar.tigua. Grenada. Saba.
'• Martinique, Guadeloupe. 10 'barefoot"
J days under sail. Your share from 4245.

YOUR TELEPHONE WORKS
24-HOURS-A-DAY BECAUSE
TELEPHONE PEOPLE DO.
Tihere's somebody working at the
phone company every hour of
even' day of every year. So that
your phone will always be ready
when you need to use it. That's just

another reason why today's tele-
phone service is one of your best
values.

ufcTtmer CruisesJ_
Box 120. Dept 99, Miami Beach. Fla. 33139
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DIRECTORY STATISTICS MOTE INCREASE

Catholics In Archdiocese

i

Asserts Baptists
Are -'Responding' \
To Unity March

Bf N'C Sews Service
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Southern Baptists are re-

sponding to eeitiseiMSiB with "surprising friendli-
ness." said a noted lay leader in the ecumenical
movement who predicted a closer sense of unity
among Baptists and Roman Catholics in the near
future.

Dr. Brooks Hays, executive director of the Wake
Forest Ecumenical Institute and former president sf
the national Southern Baptist Convention expressed
those ideas to newsmen here following the opening
session of two a»d a ball days ef dialogues between
Ssiitiiera Baptists awl Catholics held at the Kentucky
Hotel.

"The ecaiweoical movement isn't really moving
like prairie fire." Hays explained, "bat there has been
a surprising friendliness to the general idea. How to
give it content is the big question."

Meanwhile. Ray Rvland. a Calbolic lav-man aM
an assistant professor of religious studies at {fee
University of San Diego, said he agreed with Hays and
called the ecumenical progress among Catholics
"great." Bat he added there are several •"bang-sips""
which are inhibiting the movement.

Hays and Msgr. Bernard F. Law, executive
director of the U.S. Bishops' Committee for
Ecumenical an<i Ittlerreligious Affairs, were the
principle participants in the dialogues. The meetings
w<=re eloped to the public and thp pr^s

r<i

«.A* r«,atre- w.c-*- * -
aopr »a, to ̂ a* Ma^* t r ak%-.-
_t » ..res ')dfsise *he«r ttjn1^>
:«n<.t. inasaticeiteed' er« r . j

o<.%tbra.

In WASHINGTON, approximately 100.000 demon-
strators gathered behind the While Hoase to protest
ihe war in Southeast Asia. Although largely peaceful.
ibe demonstration saw some arrests for isolated acts
of violence and others for nude swimming in the
reflecting pool in front of the Lincoln Memorial.
President Nixon appeared &t the memorial early in
the morning to talk, with about 50 demonstrators. At
ihe same time many religious leaders, including
officials of the Liturgical Conference, called for an
end to ibe war in Southeast Asia and outlined plans to
oppose Ihe US, war effort.

In TRENTON. N.J.. New Jersey governor Wil-
liam T. Cabiil announced plans to grant S9.5 million in
stated aid to nonpubhc schools. The plan, which
should be voted on by the stale legislature in the fall,
provides for the state to pay We of ihe salary of a
teacher teaching a secular subject and up to S10 per
student for textbooks. The salary supplement will be
increased in deprived areas.

In BALTIMORE. Cardinal Lawrence Shehan pre-
dicted that future meetings of the National Con-
ference of Catholic Bishops would be opened to the
press. The cardinal said that "the overwhelming ma-
jority of bishops actual!}- favor a change in procedure
which will permit the press and other groups to be
present for certain meetings of the conference of
bishops. "r

S
In SALISBURY, Rhodesia, the nation's Catholic

bishops held what were described as "cordial" talks
with government officials. Two bishops said that
Rhodesian Prime Minister. Ian Smith, has agreed to
discuss the controversial Land Tenure Act. which
divides the country into white and black regions.
Many church leaders, including all of Rhodesia's
Catholic bishops, have voiced opposition to the act.

#
In CHICAGO, Sister Ethne Kennedy, head of the

new National Assembly of Women Religious, prom-
ised the group wouldn't be a "cookie cutter" organi-
zation. The new group has already given support to
the grape boycott, the new-look Immaculate Heart of
Mary community in Los Angeles, and plans for a na-
tional pastoral council.

9
In CLEVELAND. Jesuit Father James J. Gill of

Harvard said that the generation gap is to blame for
the number of young priests who leave the ministry.
Father Gill said that conflict between younger priests
led to younger priests' departure from the Church. He
suggested that new experiments try to determine the
role of the priest in the life of the Church.

In SANTA FE, Argentina, 125 priests voted to
reject capitalism in an effort to help the poor of the
underdeveloped Third World. Three bishops endorsed
the priesis" emphasis on social and economic change.
Throughout Latin America, the Church is reportedly
growing more responsive to the needs of the poor and
the efforts of nu'itant priests and bishops.

«f ifte eier.t f-an: •:•- A x'r
j X58 trait d *fiphiR *r,l-.sis-i

i ^ s fcrrjs*.r£
*";'.-« : W • fr- jr.

reached a :-*,*! -•! W~= A*'
persons, stc-rdss? ',•:> -.-JiV-;*:
figures reiv-o«i xr.;% •»***. ;~
t i« Ofnc;si C;st::-,,;-
Directory K-r IK.?

The tt*w ls£c~<- zt.-r.ecu
an HMrreas-e in ike :-.•;*; p=c«-
latwn «ltich :rc3ud«« pi-rs-r-t
of ail fai'.fc; ot ¥ii.b2( fr,>?r.
.1.58&.774 :t- Z.&-2.X*':- jr. si:
eight counties white th«-
Catholic popa'aU'^n
bolstered by a biaidma tMsrr.
in maftv areas — jumped :-;

mm.
A total of 64.691 s£«4ea!s

were «aier Catholic iastrBC-
tioa wiJifa the Arckdiocese &I
MiaaJi. an increase of I.Si§
*%-er tfce 19® figure of S8J73,

Total diocesan prjc-s'3
mm somber 212. who alvr*
wtU» fee 144 priests c-f
Religioos Orders now servuijj
in fee Archdiocese comprise
a total of ̂ 6 priesie ser»-:ng
in the area m IS70

A decline was reflected in
the number of Brothers - 54,
dowa four from the 196& he-
ure — and :he tota; number -j-
Sisters — 778. duwx 51 frr.-rn
the im figure - in tfc? Arch-
diocese.

The number of p*n*'ms
increased this "<x-ar ircrr. >4:.»

m.
The uurnber of •seminar-

ians studying fnr the pnt-s".-

r . f * :- i- . :.:•:•.

U.S. Catholic Total Falls;
First Time In 70 Years
\'EW YORK - \'C - oS»« *

i>:ftc u. rv r t v TVs >"s a-rcber *- •*• $ awnerical
of

?:; Jas: year I-7 ibe jesr"* <fe*ct®r> asrf a
e *'-;vr? *Jfi*; petti&sal fecrej&e is ifee per-

eesag-g «f Ca-ffeisiks is ike

f'sih-'r." schwl* asd places

accvr-3uj£ '.c fqcures in ire ^ e a&tail Cai!»isc popc-
ar.r:-ji'> p?i~.i*r.z£ fcv P j tattan repcnet! E ibe offwiS;
Ker.edv "ar.i >:••-?• :•: New <J:nsr:or>- is drawE frirr. the
Ycrk Tr.e :?T-i Dsrecr.-rv was '^T.&er of Cattotjcs foisg jn
s i r iMiv : : ' ss« 1."n;t«f Slates pius Ae

as

werseas or,
^iAinr or prs-

M«t >ri»£ikaaj£ decrease up >icadu> r»?ry je^r surxk
was is ibe &ttn3twT of Caifa- ur.'.i.r.v"*

DURING AN UNUSUAL ceremony held m an umjsu«l pkste, San Antonio's Convention
Center Arena, the Rf. Rev. Patrick F, Ftores dlsir&utes Communion after He w «
consecrated os Auxiliary Bishop »f the Sun Antonk* Archdwcese. Bisi»op fkrte% a 41-
ye«r-oW M«xkar\-Am«fkan, wos elevated $e the ep«*»pocy m ceremsntes ma<rk«d by
homBJes deftvered in Ei>g!»h and Spanish fay Catholk, Jewish axtd Protestant clergy-
men and the reading of the Epistle fay labor leodet Cesar Chavez.

tack Of Masculine Identity
Blamed In Family Problems

HOUSTON — (NC> — Many problems
besetting today's family can be traced to a
lack of masculine identity, the Galveston-
Houston diocesan director of the Pre-Cana
program told engaged couples at a con-
ference here. _̂

Father Lawrence Connelly, who has1

been counselling married snd engaged
couples for 11 years, laid much o£ the blame
for the troubles on the nation's fathers.

"Why are we having so much trouble
with our youngsters today?" he asked.
"Because they don't have a good masculine
identity. This is why we have so many
mother's boys entering marriage since
World War II."

Father Connelly, pastor St. Paul's
church in Nassau Bay and director of the
Galveston-Houston Pre-Cana diocesan
program for the past seven years, said the
American scene is fall of men who are
incapable of going beyond the role of
protector.

"Many men feel that being a husband
means being a protector and provider —
period," he said. "There are very few
women today who need a provider. They
have protection offered to them through
laws.

"As for the idea that the wife runs the
home and the husband runs the office —

forget it. Too many wives have to do it all.
Both ihe father and* the mother run the home
— and both raise the children."

Father Connelly said loo many men are
looking for mother substitutes when they
marry.

"And bow many men are married to
their jobs?" he asked. "I personally feel
much of what the students are saying on
college campuses is against the
impersonal ism in oar lives and in oar homes
where the father is rarely there."

It a man's job comes before his wife, this
is infidelity, the priest charged.

"I've listened to too many neurotic
women who are not loved in their homes.'' he
added. "The wife has every right to feel first
— and the children second.

The pre-Cana director said many
marriages fail because husbands consider
their jobs more important than their
families.

"Marriages don't fail." he said. "People
do."

A real man. the priest added, is one who
is kind, sensitive and loving, as well as a
leader-

Father Connelly advised the TOung
couples to seriously consider their
prospective marriage. "Are you ready for
marriage?" he asked. "If not have the
courage to delay it."

D:jces«ei pru-sis ?r. the
T S <i«:re3**d ;£: U ttn Ihc-
prevtt-isa via? * i;-".ai of Z~ 4SS
— a sntaiiftr dr^s thai: p<srt;̂ ;
and ur-ffscts; sirvevv bv

Sad indicated daring

r*I;gu*:s ortj*r* shror.k by 2**
to 2L9S> Orders lii r«it£i»/U5

reported a less si

Stsiers shaweil Che
largest seriate, to.-ng $ 2K
WJSRO: and suFSjrrs as -3 sew
v>ta: vf i

Tie Efflmber os parishes
wiifc resides! pasture ^as ap
b> m u> t:.«S3 aad - siosg

parishes Isckinf a resi-
clerK> — meant a record

total of l i » l parishes

CvniKj de: reaped in

" ;rr .£ ; • ' - • r

year

Catholic colirge asd
a-ish trsit) ?srol!m<mt« de-
creased fa} 4,^i3 ttodesis. re-
versisg in aatusal rompara-
Jivt irewf npnani carh ol the
prrvioof IS jears. Csrrent
esxsrftaiefiEs »a* loiai 43»,%$J
— compared wrtb 3>3r9S8 ia
iMft sad 232,717

lime

TJiere were 506 fewer
^oa! insuatsons Fut!-
pupils in Catholic

r>- and high school?
- which Vila: IZ.Q2S jchool?
— declinc-c S 2 ' 13 one year
and S0.2" in two years. f«r a
oomertcal drop of "11252
Total pupils are sow 4.TW.0I5

Ail children under
Catholic instruction —
including those in pubuc
schools who belong to part-
time religious instruction
p r o g r a m s — n u m b e r
I0.63S.256. which is down
331.414 from the year before.

Among institutions, there
were 383 fewer places where
Mass is celebrated. 43 fewer
seminaries with 5.084 fewer
seminarians <now 28."906
studying-: 9 fewer hospitals:
19 fewer nursing schools: and
10 fewer homes for the aged
and invalid.

One decrease was in the
deceased: 11,384 fewer Catho-
lics died in the period covered
by the 1$78 directory than in
the period covered by the 1969
directory. The statistics in
the book date from Jan. 1,
1963, to Jaa. 1,1970.

The hierarchy expanded
from 280 to 285 bishops in the
past year, with three new dio-
ceses — Fort Worth. Phoenix
and Birmingham — and the
Eastern-rite Eparchy of
Parma established. The
Church in the U.S. has 31
archdioceses and 129 dio-
ceses.

The Kenedy volume is
available in paperback and
hardcover editions. It
includes a statistical sum-
mary outlining the condition
»f the Church in ihe U.S. in 63
categories for each diocese.
as well as a national total.
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Sister Helen Mary, Supervisor

and the

Sisters of Bon Secours
on the comptetion of the beautiful

VILLA MARIA
NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTER

IN NORTH MIAMI

It Was Indeed A Pleasure To Serve You

I. BAUD!GARTNER
mmmmimn mimm

general Oosiractor
Certified State Licensed
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N
Center

new

ORTH MIAMI - Villa Maria Nurssag a«§ Re-
Center became a reality last Sanrfay wtrot the

providing facilities for iflt sailor ciiwm mm
Jto

For Senior
Blessed

p
of gsesfs toured the new facility, leeatsi at

HJS6 Pig, UBW St. and adimsistersd by U» Cos§r«gat»e of
8 M SeeotF*. a comiutiHttf dedicated to the care 5 t ie a! and

kt the Uwee-story stntdtare ar* spaeiws tmm
iwis, a^-ta-daie aplpaestt aai €8tsrtaJ ffcr*

afesfcisg^ a central dhiing area, talH*r««ry tssows for nwthg
feti tests'awl X-rays, a pfcanaaceatfcal

A <iay care center. veiiere elderly pet-soss or disabled
members of a family may receive treatment on art «tt-
patlest basis., and may remain Uie whole day parlttipalaig is
group activities while their relatives are at fastness,, is a sew
feature of the Villa Maria.

According to Sister Helen Mary. Saperior, modern
methods of physical and occupational therapy will fee fss-
pkwed to assist residents in achieving their highest level of
self-care and independence, including a ctMnprebensiYe
program of arts and crafts and recreational antl edscatwral
activities.

Spirilsal ceater of tbe Vaia is tfce sew ciapel wker«
persoss may he sealed for Mass asi i lsaitai paifcsts
secoad asd third floors may participate from W«eies.

Parabolic is shape, the chapel is surfaced with native
coral rock. An abstract form faceted glass waii, above Oie

B £5."-I?-..-/.;.
s Ji •*!-.; r;.« <.i \.-,c^_"fC-•'. L. .r<. >r« P:CJ —.,• s-

i f r

r.. : r. fix-—s--r'r.4.- 'J..-?v,r i : : . - r :»•.-.• rf.,, \ ..;. y .-

Pwnrsce of tse Siitws 4 ii-'-r
J-,sepfc R>W>rt. j . - . i5«roi:rs Marat p

R:"hardPi',vx.s member of

Nev/ auditorium and
retreation room af ViJIa
Maria provides colorfuf and
che«rful afmosphere.
Sunday's dedkaJlon progra
conducted in the air-conditio1"1

building, was attended by
several hundred guests.

M,criiOoiDhir< —•
Joseph

•,,scase- dw -g ce*emoni«4 i
of ded.co'ioi o

will now oe

t

Sister Angelina, a nun
of the Congregation of Bon
Secours which administers

Villa Maria, talks with a guest
in one of the new day

lounges and recreation
rooms {above). At right.

Sister Helen Mary,
superior, view the new

dining area.

Open house wif! be held
from 2 to 5 p.m., Saturday,
May 23, when visitors wili
be welcomed to tour the
faciJity.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Public'Has Duty
1m Manifest Its
Will On Abortion

The news on Wednesday from Tallahassee concern-
ing the abortion bill seemed at first glance to give
Tessas for optimism to those who are opposing ihe
liberalization of the tew. Perhaps the optimism lies to
the distressed reaction of the two most ardent
proponents for easier abortion. Senator Kenneth Myers
and Representative Miiey Miers. They lamented* the
Hoyse Committee action on Tuesday which amended by
a 7-6 vote the Senate-passed abortion bill to remove Ihe
mother's mental health as a grounds and require voter
approval for any liberalization.

Representative Miers gloomily predicted "i don't
think there is very much chance of getting any effective
abortion bill oat of this session. , ."

However, pasMng beyoad these mounxfqi coro-
wtsats, tfeose close to t&e silaatioo in Tallahassee are
faanl pit to find reasas for gtaaine optimism. The bill
will be os the floor of t ie House nest week and still has
a very good chance of passiag. Between n<m and then,
we are tali, Tuesday's suggested amendments can fall
by tee wayside. Eves the suggestion that the people
have a voice is liberalkiag the abortion bill, which
so&aded very reasonable to most, can be pushed aside
and forgotten.

Obviously, this is not the time to relax in the all-out
effort to make known to legislators one's opposition to
these proposals. It is argeat right now that everyone
who feels in conscience that liberalized abortion is
morally wrong and would be harmful to the welibeing
of our State should write or wire the legislators. Those
men are agonizing over this vital question themselves,
and their own decision will be greatly influenced by
what they think is the will of the people. Make known
year will today.

Another Ecumenic
Document Issued

The rockets red glane . . . bomfas bursting in air.*

VATICAN CITY — s.NCl
— A new ecumenical' docu-
ment sets down the principles
of ecumenism to be intro-
duced in all institutes of ad-
vanced learning so that
through knowledge the cause
of unity can be advanced.

This was the import of a
Vatican directive made
public in a press conference
by the president of the Vati-
can Secretariat for Pro-
moting Christian Unity,
Cardinal Jan Willebraads.

Entitled "Directory for
Ecumenism in Higher Edu-
cation," the document sets
down guidelines and reasons
for action for students and
faculties of not only theolo-
gical seminaries, but also
those who frequent Catholic
centers on secular campuses.

Cardinal Wiliebrands
pointed ont that this is the
second set of principles
issaed by the secretariat to
guide implementation of the
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Truth Of The Softer

Horrors1 Of Population-Explosion

More Than Likely A 'Pipe Dream'

maay ecomealcal desires of
Vatican II, A companioa
docament was issued is May,
1967, dealing with the nse of
sacraments, liturgy aad
prayer between Catholics aad
Christians.

The document reminds
theology students that a study
of ecumenism will enrich
their spiritual lives by
acquainting them with the
tradition of others. Singled
out for particular study are
the "treasures found in litera-
ture, monasticism and mys-
tical tradition of the Christian
East, Anglican worship and
piety and the evangelical
prayer and spirituality of the
Protestants."

The cardinal stated that
this directory was prepared
"on the broadest base"
possible, after consulting
international experts and
many agencies of the Holv
See.

George H. Monohan
Editor
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B> MSGR. JAMES j . WALSH
Our leaders- fr«penil> «arr. us sfa.--jt y-.c- d:r*

things U> i-ome urAess the popv'.axi-.r. 'i Tr.e V,-JTH :«
held down People are being railed vr.?o'.t .-.4R if ?he>
continue i>> bring human beings jni'.* exaierce O:fcers
nave gone beynnd nams-ca^sne. a.-d s i longer lake
the wnst-slappirg a:i;fjde oi isbukw^ Ncsw chey
shake the club and ihrealer. spiRe-»i:|£:r.E it-pnva-
tioas unless we cooperate and tu: c«i ha%-.riz faabzes
They paint so gloomy a picture tfcst ,.«ne can vir.aisze
man In the years ahead be:r,,e pushed :r.v-j '.he sea -,,r
watting off cliffs- because ±ere :s no ft»ibj;c fo-r htm
anywhere, and even if there were, there :s r.S. a CT-JR
of bread IQ keep him a!sve The morses have a grea;
theme here for a horror p:csure — a w-jrld teeniir^
with human beings with noihing :o eat and nowfeere to
live.

MSGR.

JAMES J.

WALSH

la the face of all that, it waald take z bold
indeed to stand up and question tfee fearfal
projphecies. I am »ot that brave man nor would I
pretend to be that well informed on so complex a sub-
ject. But I wonder why we doa't bear more from those
experts who are competent and who do not believe the
predictions are true and who offer solutions to the
food shortage?

Why do people accept with such gullibility those
horrendous predictions which, if not challenged or not
proven false, can soon result in the loss of family free-
dom and goodness knows what else. Our leaders do
deserve our confidence and support. But we outht to
remember that they have a remarkable record of
being wrong in predicting unusual blessings and
unusual evils for the country and for the world.

World Wars I and II give impressive documenta-
tion of this fallibility. In the economic area, mistaken
judgment of the experts is a commonplace. There is
always that one unknown factor which turns the bril-
liant charts and graphs into a maze of meaningless
lies.

Recent articles, perhaps somewhat timidly, have
pointed out that there are many plus factors in the
population explosion which have not been adequately
publicized nor acted upon. The assistant general
director of the United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization claims the new cereals which triple
normal grain harvests can "wipe out under nutrition
and even hunger." Dr. Otto Ernst Fischnich went as
far as to say that this could happen within ten years.

A Briiisfe economist at as Ansiraltan )
hss as lime for l&e >kws «f the gtooray prophet's
ars»Bd Presidesl Nixon, i&e Itis sciesce arfvtw>r. Dr.
Lee DmBriige, v-ba consArs Use popnlatieo growth

Wi msms So. l. Dr. C*lia Clark, director of ibe
si Ectmotaic Progress at Mosasb t'ni-

> ers«>. staled rectsil; tbsi the problem ef the future
will be thai of ia>i«tg too much food sad too few
people le eai it. Within 3 few jears ae expects India

d P ^ io become ftNstf-expwting cosstries.
E T ».-> ar. aalhxjr:*,j on

Asian lajjgsiages and ctihare. r.<A -:r, their "c-
pr^aietus. bat his observatfons. sa:ned tram
w«i» experts ar.d reading the r. 'C.p-*h'.icoe6 r-.-r vt$.
are m\ecs$xir.£ He ssid recc-n*iy that he had c- me to
U»e conclusi-n shere is no Sar&er if.a: the worid -«H
be overcrowded- if ibe pD^ser j'.eps are tak«-~ He
comnter.Md Shat Brazil could sappiri Wf rr.i'.'.ria
more people, sha: Noriherr; Csirada with the devel-jp
meat of coid weather plants and ever India ijf Us va!-:

providelands were cultivated,
plies of food
Tne h«ad:;ne in rfee Miam: Herald ibe other day

indicated where solutions ti> these grave problems he
— m jhe Saboraiones of scsecce which claim even now
tfae ability xo chaise starch inty prvtesn. And the
oeeanograpfcers have repeatedly jo!d 1:* there is more
Shan enosgh food on the bottom u the ->cean to feed
ih? world

Lei's hope that our approach w such vitally im-
portant problems will not be so feariui and negative
as to either prevent or destroy human life to preserve
Ihe lives of others in the next generation.

* * #
Those w&» are setliiag into a qoiet acceptance of

£i»e recent ckssges of tfee Mass may still be edgy
about more cfcaages coming, if so, they can relax for
quite a whBe m the assttrance given recently by an
American Bishop who serves on the International
Committee oa English in the Litnrgy. Bishop John J.
Dougherty, auxiliary of Newark, seated that "with the"
changes introduced on Palm Sunday in most parts of
the United States, we have arrived at a kind of pause.
I think it would be true £« say that we have a moratori-
nm on the Mass for several years. Some are saving
five years, bat I think it safer to say several years."

Incidentally, none of us can realize the tremend-
ous work that went into the translation we all used
last Sunday at Mass. Bishop Dougherty explained that
his committee produced an English text from the ap-
proved Latin text given by the Congregation for
Divine Worship. This translation went to two groups
within the committee for changes. Then the Bishops
Conferences of the 10 English-speaking nations
involved studied the amended" translation and made
further suggestions. Then the translation was
re-written and submitted again to the various Confer-
ences of Bishops for approval. Before it was really
"in" the translation had to go to the Vatican for final
approval.

i

Cell's Words Astonish Pope
By PATRICK RILEY

VATICAN CITY - <NCt
— Pope Paul VI. confessing
"pained astonishment"' at
Cardinal Leo Suenens' public
criticism of the way he
governs the Church, has
declared his respect for the
Second Vatican Council's
teaching on the responsibility
of all bishops in the govern-
ment of the Universal

Chureh.
"For our part, the council

reallj remains the program
of our pontificate." he
asserted in a speech that re-
plied in clear terms to the
Belgian cardinal's criticisms
but did not mention him by
name.

"We in fact attach great
importance to the council as a
precious gift of the Holy

Spirit and we strive to be re-
spectful toward the collegi-
•ality of the episcopacy,
contrary to what, recently
and to our pained astonish-
ment, has been said."

«Cardinal Suenens. in an
interview with the Paris daily
Le Monde, had taken ex-
ception to Pope Paul's refusal
to open the celibacy question

10 discussion among the
bishops and between the Hoiv
See and she bishops While ad-
mitting the Pope's right to so
act — •• legaliy and by way of
exception" — he said "the
central problem is "the very
manner of conceiving Church
government and the appli-
cation of certain principles
that are at the heart of
Vatican II." •
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Order Of Mass Inaugurated
"SK* Bf$m «( Mass **$ i&asgtifated ta

U*e Arrfatoces* sf Majss last Ssoday as 4tt*-

PoKijjirai Ma*?- m iJNr i f * »-jtr ss
«» aai

Spsrw
^ Catrall « t e i that *
see w»««r &ef«r» is

swcfc

jsfcr*

M,''"""'*""'

is fee %|^th» i ^ fcs s ga
He S»r«eN •«& Mm- peas* Ar«*-

Carr«ll &§rf «kat i# find a w »f tbp
cl iftp Fes%* <#! Pe«lw%sl H is,
!>» rc!«rr is «s*ifc«f rwrn'm* nhm

<wsd t ie Hah Spiric t# ferag liets p*at

and sr Ker .w t..:_r£» f r

g e?t ysc d;rei:;» „; i'te-r,:..^ ,s a %ej". spe-
c s ! manner Jo ii:«« ifcas* wsct. c-»r Lwrif sas!
SJK Haly Spirsi

We ar*- a:
wt «fc His mil

p
-»r ««n Uifss e !&at order stser^ tls-e grace
One Hint Sp/xit "

Solemn Pontifkat Moss eccortJing lo the
new rife -was cetebrofed by Archbishop
Coieman F. CarroH fast Sunday in Sf.
Mary's Cathedra! in observance of ihe
Feast of Pentecost.

CathedresS organist, Robert _
Fulton, is shown at

the organ in the choir loft.
Member of the Cathedral

choir ols© sang during
the special program

of musk.
Sf- Jtshn Vkmr»«y
i 3

tftwing Mast vn4m
the cik«<ti©n

of Fattwr John
Buckley, CM,

featured soloist
during Mass of
Pentecost.

dermetist with
the Miami PhBharrnonk
Orchestra, joined
J u an Mercadai
durii^ Mass Program.

Knights of St, Gregory,
C. Clyde Atkins, Philip
Lewis, and Joseph Fitz-
gerald, provided guard
of honor during Ponti-
fical Mass in St. Mary's
Cathedral, where the
new Order of Mass was
inaugura ted in the
Archdiocese of Miami.

Young Bruno FBeca, Jr.,
held fey "his pamnis,

receives *h« Messing of
Artfibishop Carrol!
oytside CafhedroL
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Text Of Bishops On War
following is the text of a siaismeni on U.S fnvoivemenr ir

Indo-Chma t*immv4 May 8 by ihe JflJernafionaf Affoni
Cammttfeeof *feet/.S. Cafhofk Conference »t Washington 0 C

Tie escalation of the war m Indn-O.ina b> tht I
Stales places the people of m;r country and of itu* whm?* wirfct
in a position of agony and crisis Fur -A ar is e>vil. and. as «uch
war can be tolerated only at the cyst <n severe strain and dire
social consequences Vatican Caum-i! II. speaking during
eves less violent limes, expressed ronr-frn that the -*fi"le
human family has reached an twur of supreme rri<n
' Gaadiam et Spes. 77 because of war The American Bish'»?s
reiterated fte same apprehensun ;n their i&68 national
pastoral letter. "Human Life in 'iur Day

The entry of American miistary furres intu Cambodia and
the renewed combing of Nurtft Vietnam this week weigh
beavtiy apos us all. The Church has no special competence in
making economic, political or mthury judgments, but like
all responsible men. churchmen must view die present rea-
lity maturely and from the special vsewp'JiP.l of morality In
1968. UieU.S. Sisbops slated

"The responsibility of mora! leadership is the greater in
the lecai Ctarekef a nation -whose arsenals contain the great-
est B*clear poteaiiai for both the harm that ^e «ould wisb io
impede «r ike fcelp U is our obligation to encourage. We are
aeoiely aware that our moral posture and comportment in
this boar of sajMrerne crisis -ftiH b€ assessed bj the judgement
of history aai #f God."

In the light of this, we take n-nt? <>i theft: importan:
developments:

• The President has seen U'. to increase the -j.*e <*:
military force in the resolution of the complex situation m
Southeast Asia.

s This escalatiun has resulted in ihe intensification oi
protest, not only among our yoin? people but across a wide
spectrum of the public

Certainly reasonable men car, m these- di/fi"iik
circumstances reach different conclusions in resolving their
consciences. Some citizens acting in honesty and sincerity.
protest the judgment of the President in ordering our iro'ip*
Jo enter Cambodia forcefuiiy and •jur air tnrce to renew and
express this conclusion i t is the duty if the g'-verned M
analyze responsibly the ronerei" sst-js;* -if pubhr p/:icv
staled the U.S. Bishops' Past'jral -«f !S«! The Pasi^ra!
further recognized explicitly the right, based un (.'hn^tian
principle, of consclenu.-juidrs-er.t

On the other hand, in the present circumstances, some j|
rilizens in good conscience support Mr. Nixon in his jude- J

men: to enter Cambodia and step up the use of American milt- '
•ary might- Christians theologians, while acknowledging that '.
war is evil, have been able to Justify mass violence under
certain very restricted conditions. Vatican II and the Ame- ;
riean Bishops" Pastoral did not condemn outright all use of
:'aree. Thus, the U.S. hierarchy stated in 1968:

"We join wholeheartedly in the Council's coRietmsatioa
of wars foagbt withoat limitation. We recognize the right of
legitimate self-defense and. ia a world society siill
unorganized, the necessity for recourse to armed defense and
ta collective security action in the absence of a competent
authority on the intentattaaal level and oaee peacefa! means
have been exbaast«d."

But in evaluating the government's use or escalation of
military power, the Christian must form his conscience in the
light of Christian theology, meeting satisfactorily the ;
demands required by the traditional principle for a just war. ;

In the current U.S.-Vietnam-Cambodian situation these
principles can be stated as follows.

1. The war. to be just, must be waged by a public
authority. This insure the "legitimacy" of the war; that is the
government action to wage war should represent the
collective conscience of the people.

2. The war mast have a just cause. Wars of aggression
are thus ruled out. The cause has to be just, for example self-
defense.

3. The war must be fought with right intentions. The
citizen asks himself here whether the intentions of the U.S. in
Indo-China are tenable or narrowly selfish.

4. The war must have proportionality. The favorable
results obtained through the use of military violence must
outweigh! the collective harm done by war's violence.
Already eighteen months ago the U.S. Bishops asked in their
national pastoral:

"In assessing our country's involvement hi Vietnam we
must ask: Have we already reached, or passed, the point
where the principle of proportionality becomes decisive?
How much more of oar resources in men and money should
we commit to this struggle, assuming an acceptable canse or
intention? Has the conflict in Vietnam provoked inhuman

of
beeqtraih

Vr* Ihsl Ihx' war ha>-
ai'i the Rivre imperativ
questions One TRu*t ask
ind^Cftma yur
this n^non mer

sal ss
l. r.r* ittntrsisns. i:

t«
sfts: by :

dues Kv\ r;«*
"J Ik

We plead wj?h 'isr pe^p!? and - ur G-iv ztrzr.vdi ic * tew t
use id mttstary for;1* a; the hth'. J «£;«: we dee— the »#s-«L •
of Vatican rounrn H ' An g\ a5uai:on -:: war •» v,h &- er.:;n
irew ai'itud? ' an attitude ihs; wi!l pr^rnst »* al» *.• txpl<
and pursue eicry passible a'Jtrriai.vc '.-- 'h1.* heje^s 3"
violer.S means »f seiiJing diffcrerre*- BTT. -re ra'.Kts *&**
after aft. JS. r.-A «n'\ \ :o!enf. :: a v.v.er.-.? :n ire c-x:resr.e r
else can one judee Ihe UHC .-.' Gyvemrrtet;: p.-wsr t..- rnarsfcai
the human. techr.oJoKieal. ftrar.c:al j.-.d raw ^-,a'er;djs 'jf 3
fsa'isn in it confined and m<*s*-;ve ei:vrt : J xii, per*isr. ar.c
destroy property -.f aKiiher rM:sr.~

We piead tot1 with p-jbiit a'ifer;uej ;n *>ft;> ."usut.- ajsti

rtir»isn. a*, this rn&rr.e-ni i,i ZTISIS 'r;rr, w.rJj ard 3>";>;&s
which wii! further cjrr.plicat1? ih-e fearer. J . ; i ; u s ; ,-ew;uujr.
uf ihe rr;ss?

We pray then and ,-'har. w^rs f-.r :h% girl.es* jf-s=::ble
Cerm-nation (jf h-^rthnet

Cynfertnee-
M»s'. Rev Edward K $-*ir.*:- — K\«CJ:;V* D:rer;«.r

; HMNCf IAGAH, th» fir»» active nun to heid a U.S.
miiHmy temowssia**, reJwfns hw ffrsf Krfuf* iss o

m tf*e Air Ernce. Sirfulmg her n T«<hf»kol S§?.
S- Surris, a m«dfkal l«d»nklon os SeefS Aw Force

Sate. ifl. Ssst^- Hancf, a m&tnhet vf ifie Orctw of fhe
Ski^* df Ss, io-septi at CatOirwl.rfe*. KkkwoW, fA-o,,
%etv# in A® Aar Fwce Seserv« «s a fl^ht nmse ahaatd
M3Hmy AHift-

Auxiliary Bishop Named
For Pittsburgh Diocese
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Most

Newark
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•«:.r f>r.ltr f̂ r the
Study of Deveiopsnea: and Sr>t;3l Change Cirr;br:c?e. Massa-
f husects

Dr MinamT Rooney. Maibam. New Jersey
The Rev Richard C Spi-iane. S J . Cresghr.r. L"r.:ve«j:y.

Omaha. Neb.

CMS
LOWEST ?RJd

CAR

BUSCK-OPEL

«. — was vicar ger.-.-rj;
Pope Paul VI ha* named t,hancei::r -rf th-? ?:::>!

»".ar b'.sh-vp c-f Labisiirs and K^.nimss:';.
auxiliary tJ Bssbop Vsscer.*. He was a jsea :^ ;r
M L«wnar<ioi Pittdsaigb burgn public and '"J1

The 5pfxitr.lm«nt-was ar.- >rhxU. asd r^p.'.^i

L-aies Rasrn'jffdi. apostolic V-r.re;
de'cga'.e :r U;eVr»i;edS*-stes Pa Fvilci

nair-e o; New Casiie Fa . La*.or in 2mvcrs:tv

Unwind...
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then reward yourself
with America's most
popular whiskey.
Seagram's 7 Crown.
Say Seagram's and Be Sure.

FALSE TEETH
Thai Loosen
Need Not Embarrass
Don't keep norryins nhetherycar

f!i!=e teeth vM corsie ioose B! tne
wrouu siii-.e. For more security ana
:nore comfort Just sprinkle lanious
FASTEETH 0:1 your den'.al ph>tes.
FASTEETH Denture Adhesive Po-*"-
rf»r :-olds fa'je t e e * firmer ".cr.aer.
Makes eatum easier Won'i sour
under dentures. No yummy. «ooev.
pa=,tv tuste or fee! Den:ures lhat at
,tre "essential to iieaSth See yoar
denLlsi regularly. Gen FASTEETH
todav at aH drutr co'anters.

flori^N Bank

MRACLEMIUi AT: PONGEDE LEON BOULEVARD

Check into it

LeMANS!

1970 Sport Hardtop Coupe
350 Turbo Hy<ir<r!nBtsc VS with console, power
ster-ir-g, disc braies. Ajr CisndilSotiin^. radio,
tirsed glass, ret=ose rrirror, whlte»ai; s,

'wheel csv«s .

Stock
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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Seserve System, FloHHn' National Grjup
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Calls 'Dignity-Death' Bill Dangerous
TALL %ICASSE - A "Death With »icrMv fajH whirh :a«t

»;«*. sa* rtpnried favorably out «f the H«-use General Leaia*
- «• .,•; f •••aainuKec »as described this week bv the Florida
' u-l.i'.u O-nfereRce a? -parely and simph a mnhanaMa

is &r%mg defeat #f t ic measure, expected to reach ibe
door of the Hoase of Re^reseatatlves early next week,
TTwraas Hocfcaa, executive director of the Florida Catholic
Conference, poiaiei oat tfcat "the eoncepl of death »iih dig-
nity, or the right to die mills 4ig»in is as appealing one bai
om v>b~Kh, is t ie lisa! aaalysls, is aa uncertain term"

N«.:ing that lise bill does noi define the term and einpfe*-
--.zjrx thai it is evident from discussion*, nev. s arttt le> awi
iebaie. that the term has different memoes for different
sec.pie. H-,>rr,an reveaied that the Hartft-rd ''"tituni m t '^nrc-
:sui'. recently referred to the bri! a* the Florida Euthatw>i.»

Thert ««• n«» "tote in *Sw sn^/i
lar ",•> this -Aie, tfcer* is. «•»rK
if,*,- I'miftJ Su^es «ftitft is r
•A,Ah rfig»H> *it the **«f",t

l i e are

H • » , ft» m% tu t s -
S«T,Jf3; S»^r« ;s!e> Utt

-•! firtarn.-s drag* -J-s rg
el! provrft- far tfat i--rrr. <! it*

she- sE8;vsLai Sfc

4 , frwm

Tdessfi. swats seed aai
jfcs t i e v-f * itnnsisl pstteo*.

whatever Si? pfcysictaij ma> eltc
"At ifce same (tee. propo-aest*. of i t e MI iaiirate ifc*t tt

sitnpU prensdet that a permit «fca «, tenaisallj ill s»a* elect
10 fwve jjfe-pratogtt^ niea*«e$ tsnewatcd *e tkax te IB*
mat end sawralij awJ «rt artiiictslfi, *%tesirf b% ik* ««e ef
e^ira-ordiBar> mesas" Hwrkaa st»l«i. '"Tfce Is* p

Senator Says Pupil-Aid
Will Win This Session

tt. yt rrtf*-r t

;feg ant id a!,* 54 rtaies for a {3fevs:t«i.n 1 • adniai- «er -drugs
insert ai" *d» '**JS« er ise =<tt«r ^»,MJS • ;• d;r«i'r» c

«• j>Jt sius » bescsg k f ais«sS

Ho^as s!** ?erai!«d tJait a jsr« p^K-es: •?! f-.e i?-..; «!is

rsaiertate discr&etsi fa^satwi JJt«;

TALLAHASSEE - Cor-
nde-xe Ska* s tuition gran!
hC: f'.r non-pubhc sciwi!
student? will be passed daring
tii is session of the Florida
legislature was expressed
'.his week by one of the legis-
lators wso introduced the
measure

Sen. George Holiahan • D-
Miamt pointed oat {hat "de-
spite a number of built-in
obstacles. I am confident that
the bill can be passed."

A minimum tBittoa-grast
measare aj^jruved last week
by the Seaate EdaeaJioa
Committee has stalled ia the
Senate Ways and Means Com-
mittee wisidi Monday voted

Tax Hi! Poesit'f Affect
:€htirdv Charity

State

Ky Cl
* sfej w.ih deati: «»± dspii?) f t « ? » pr>-f* sil J;*
lr>€ severely r c t a r i ^ ^yniies vl

J I S $ are &*» be j >
r* " ar* tt be pr-r*HWf » ; £ feaS: » r x

> as jiduaJua! .is*. ft» :iJe rr»: 3^
»»r UISI a te^itssv ii* %®rt.-T, be pertri'ted i 4a

it«tj He « t a i s g abcof a decsivn s> -jjher pe»jp!e
jfee sinpie care i'.-r !fca; s;fe '.J»j; jJtf

TALLAHASSEE - An Ad Valorem Tax Mil was I be s e r r a t e d by-
passed by the Hoose of Represeatath, es Taesdaj.

According to Thomas Horkas, executive director
of The Florida Catholic Conf ereaee. l i* bill *'dow sot
adversely affect cbsrdi. school or charitable
exemptioas as they mm stand."

However, the bUI does elunaaie aiaxy tax
exemptions formerly granted to fraternal orgaafaa-
tions is the past.

oat a general appropriatioos
bill, before beginning discus-
sions on the tuition grant bill.

Meanwhile, a similar bill
in the House of Representa-
tives is under studv in a select

sub-committee, having been
referred by tfte Pub-lie Educa-
tion Committee.

Late Tuesday, three other
bills providing registration cf
private schools, placing ail

as* ftnti'.im csCfTtsdL was
vyted os! 5: Use K<Mse PaMtc
Education Comicutee sad
sent to Use Hogse Appro-
priauoos C«nn:ttt««

Tfcree meassres w&cfe
wctiid place Eafs-pn&lic
srisools antter the central el
teaitls t&snposed prtssaritf <&
representattvtes sf private
sctools passed ihe Seoase

Tfce tke ten t»
^ etc,

for a term sail y tO paiiesl maj be made % lite next ofkis or
s-"S«r«i>. wttk

e m life Mtt'% B«*aa Asciarei. "ifcs
fecs'wa sbaaM »«t tepves t© the sext os kis or to pivsiciaus
•r cfrc«« prices, M teraaiBafei s^fftaal«di( tlie lives «I

e Mt t«ra»«aIJ% I I . S«f «re s«npij a bo-fifea oa
«r • • tfce stale.

"F»r all tbe foregomg reassns son patrticuiariy
of Iks sadefioed istms used ihfaa^oo^ihe biU wrthcu: any

sliis bill stjass be cussafered pureiv asd sariply a

ies', i-jT *±ese re*wns Hor«;«r. "Seclarsd

Here Are The Names Of Your Legislators
-South Floridians wishing

to advise their legislators that
they support state aid to non-
pi: bisc schml students should
cuntacl them ai The Capitol.
Tai!ahas^«. Florida. 32384.

Following is a list of
members of the Senate and
House of Representatives.

SENATE
Bafalis. L.A, -Skip <R»

Dist. 33: Bell. John W. klack*

sRl Dist. 38: Fincher. Die*
«Bt Dist. 47; Btmond j . tl>j
Dist 46; BaverfieM. Robert
M. IBs Dist. 41; Holfahan.
G«rge L. Jr. ID) Dist. 44;
Lane. David C. sDi Dist. 36:
Myers. KeoneUi, M. iD* DM.
4S; Poston. Ralph R. *O* Dist
46: Sheviu. Robert L. *D»
Disl, 43: Stolzentarg. Chester
W. fCbeti CRJ Dist. 33; Stooe.
Richard B. ^D« Dist. 48:

Thomas. Jerrv D - Dm 35
Weber. Charles H >R> Dist
37: Weissenborn Lee -D
Disf 42-

HOUSE
Baker. Max me E D-

Dist. W. Baumgsnner
George! iD' Dist. 107. Bird.
Richard A. (Ri Dist. SS;
Catdweli. George L >R
DM.. SI; Clark. Dick 'D-
Disi. 93; D'AJemberEe. Taibol
(Sandvt D= Disl P2

Gautter Jen D -D-Dtst 35
F*athersictr-,e Hsrold G 'D
Disi 131 Fires'.cw. G«ree
D-DisS S2. CamJBT. Jeff D

•D- Diss I » Graham.
Robert D D Di«l. 105
Gustafson Joei K R • Dss:
«7. Hams MatshaH S -D
Dist 108. Hartneu. RobenC
•D- Dist IDS. Hector. Robert
C -D- Disl JPt. Ho»<mav
Vern-"n C D- Dsŝ  102

> R D m
TS Jordan jrfsn "W • R • Dm
S5. Kershaw joe Lang • D •
Dm. 99 Lewis. GeraJd ̂ D;
Dm 95. Martinet. Joseph
M . Jr R Disl 3S
Mat!ft«w5. Carev O Dtss
:iC:"Moadr\- Ravmondj R.

D;st r* Peti^rew. Richard
A D Dtst ST P&orbaugh.
Jack M R Dtst ~ .
Promjisslsi. Hetir\- J • R -

Dist 36 Reed Donald H . Jr
•R Disf 75 Rented Di^Jt
D D;st 91 Ryberts Wi!-

ham G -D--Dist 114 Rud*.
Arthur H - R - D J S I S3 Sac-
kett. Waiter W Jr D.Dist
160. Singfeton Carl A D
Dist 183, Walker James L
•D Dist 113 Ward. C Lavon
sR* Dist. 82. Whilvrorth. Lew
• D- Dist S4. Wolfson. Louis.
H»D'DisT. Ill

Abortion-On-Demand; Becoming Main Fight
By CLARENCE &URNH AM

WASHINGTON - CSC'! - "The 20th
century condemns ancient Rome for the law
of 'paterfamilias' by which {fee state granted
the Roman father the power of life and death
over his offspring. Today the New Jersey
legislature is being urged to pass a law of
•jnaterfamiiias,' thereby granting the power
of life and death over her offspring to the
American mother.'*

Father Thomas P. Dentici, director of
"'he Trenton diocese's Family Life Bureau.

as speaking in the New Jersey contest in
his dissent from a legislative study commis-
sion's recent report recommending relaxa-
tion of the state's abortion law. But his words
have wider application.

In the past year the idea of "mater-
famflias" — specifically, the assertion that
every woman has an inherent "right" to
abortion — has become the key issue in the
containing battle over abortion laws. This
alleged right has moved to the fore in
debates now being beard in state legislatures
and conrts throughout the country.

It is- not the only significant recent
development in the abortion controversy,
however. Two others stand out:

o"LiberaIization" of abortion laws,
allowing termination of pregnancy in some
new circumstances 6nt not all", has been de-
emphasized in favor of pressure for abortion
on demand.

olncreasingly, the spotlight is being
turned on the courts, as pro-abortion gnx ps
seek rulings overturning existing laws on
constitutional grounds.

All three developments — the focus on
women's "right" to abortion, the drive for
abortion on demand, and the growing resort
to the courts — are linked. Militant feminists
and their supporters argue that women have
an unlimited right to abortion. From this it
follows that only abortion demand can ade-

quately accommodate the ~riBhx" Finaiiy.
the quickest way of reaching abortion on
demand, in the estimate of many pry-
abortion strategists, is through the c-our.s
rather than the state legislatures.

That doesn't mean nothing has been
happening in the legislatures. Repeating -.he
pattern of the past several years, legislative
activity on the abortion issue has for several
months been at its peak in many states.

From 1967 to this year, 11 states have
adopted abortion "liberalization" laws that
recognize some new grounds (such as fetal
defect, the mother's emotional condition,
pregnancy resulting from rape or incest) for
abortion. So far this year, legislatures in five
other states — New York, Hawaii, Maryland,
Washington, and Virginia — have passed new
legislation on abortion.

Reflecting the changed emphasis in the
abortion fight, the measures approved in
New York, Maryland, Hawaii and Wash-
ington provide for abortion on demand.

In at least a dozen more states, abortion
bills have either been introduced or soon will
be. Multiple abortion bills are pending in a
number of legislatures. At least nine
legislative proposals lor abortion on demand
have been or are expected to be introduced.

Although this represents a substantial
legislative effort, pro-abortion gjonps are
giving at least as much attention to the
courts as to the legislatures.

The role of the courts oas become of
central importance with almost startling
speed. A year ago tnere was only one serious
legal challenge to an existing abortion law
anywhere in the country. Since then, cases
have proliferated. Challenges have cropped
up in state and federal courts in California,
the District of Columbia, New York, Wis-
consin, and New Jersey. Others are expected
to get under way soon.

The VS. Supreme Coort is the nltimate
goal of the backers ol all these cases. If Hie

bigft court ever goesoa record striking down
a resirictiive aborlios law oe dsnsttatwaal
grounds, it wili provide fresh arnniBHitiea for
assaults on such laws is all other siaies that
have them.

The fsrst of :he new rash <jf lest cases
reached the Supreme Court several months
ago But ir. February She court sidestepped
h.

The case originated in California and
focused on that state's old law on abortion,
which was superseded in 1967 by California's
present "liberal" siaiute. Last September
the state supreme court held that the old law-
was unconstitutional because its wording
was too vague for a doctor to be certain iie
was violating ii.

The state appeaipd tins ruling to the U .S.
high court. But m February the court
refused, without comment, to review it.
Since there are many reasons why the
Supreme Court may choose not to hear a
particular case, this refusal gives little or no
insight iruo its attitude on the constitu-
tionality of abortion laws.

Its immediate effect, however, was to
leave standing the California Supreme
Court's ruling that the law is inconsii-
tutional.

It is unlikely that the high court will be
able permanently to avoid considering and
ruling on an abortion law test case.
Another one — from the District of Columbia
— has already been appealed to the court and
in late April the court tentatively agreed to
consider it, although indicating that it has
not yet resolved the question of its juris-
diction.

IB that case U.S. District Judge Gerhard
A Gesell ruled last November that the D.C.
abortion statute was BaconstitatJosally
vague. Bat Jodge Gesefl went farther,
alluding to the possible existence rf a
woman's "right to remove ae unwanted child

at least at early stages of pregnaac> ."
That same "right" was jsstr.se 13 a

case neard recently ay a 5irree-;iitige federal
court in New Yurk And. in early March *'.
was cited by a three-judge court in
Milwaukee, which said iiatly tha: 'a
woman's right 10 refuse lo carry an embryo
during the early months of pregnancy may
not be invaded by the ssate "

!Tbe court left standing, however. Wis-
consin's law forbidding abortion 01 a •'quick-
ened"' child 'Quickening' refers to the lime
at which the movements of the unborn child
can first be felt, usually after about four
months of pregnancy. 1

It is generally agreed that one or all of
these cases will sooner or later oblige the
U.S. Supreme Court to hand down a ruling on
the constitutional issues involved in abortion
laws. Once the high court has spoken, the
entire controversy — at least on the Iegai
level — is likely never to look quite the same
again.

Meanwhile, there is no evidence ol
overwhelming support for abortion on
demand, either among the general public or
within the medical profession.

In the most recent Gallup survey on the
issue, conducted in November, 50^ of the
respondents were opposed to unlimited
abortion in the first three months of preg-
nancy, with 40% in favor and 10% reporting
"no opinion." Presumably the opposition
would nave been even stronger had the
question applied to abortion on demand
beyond the third mouth of pregnancy.

So far as the doctors are concerned, the
policymakJng House of Delegates of the
American Medical Association rejected last
December a proposal that it go 00 record in
support of abortion on demand. The AMA has
officially endorsed "liberalized" abortion
laws not. to date, has refused to go bevond
that.
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Hundreds Honor Dr. Sh
• 'This is periiap lite most

'ir.aaial audience that I've
eiver sees." lite veteran rnas-
:.»r of ceremonies saiC potni-
m ost that "this remark is
frequently mack at testi-
•n-jmal dinners — but this

Y'-.ur d«lv»tJ'.Ti ar.-i v, ..-*

Se

cttfi'ras! of the rich and the
pour, religious and former
drug-addicts, sitting Side by
si3e.

The evest, al the
Plavboese of Miami Springs
Villas, was eoodscted as a
benefit to assist St. Lake's
ResWeaee for wemea drag
addicts, one of Dr. Siepparifs

T,J r.urnber> -A
add;?-*> that are heir.z
P'jr'.ci :r. ihe S-iusfc FI'Tida
area

"'This a!' started over a

r> M«> r &«n Shepp«'d during fesfimcnkrf dinner.
Foth«f RerteOroctda V O.

fw <fn*g ocftitefs were
fight at* kdiph Renkk,

by Dt

pet projects. wiiiett realized coffee klatscb." Attorne;.
more thanSS.Wfrom tkedis- Harold Solomon told the audi-

Youth, Law Men To Hold Cop-In'
ner.

Irish Scwmertic
Group S#f Up

DUBLIN. Ireland-*NC?
— The Catholk bishops and
the Protestant Irish Council
of Churches have agreed to
set up an ecumenical
organization to discuss and
advise an world poverty.

ence. "The idea originated make its fir?; attempt i_-
with a number of the doctor'^ narrow the sap beiwetn'u^'*;;
neighbors who were sitting ^nd law ernorcemer.; iff-nalj-
with my wife and imself in as :he Mia.Ti Sl-idiurr, T
oar kitchen." '?andav. Mav 24 ai 2 p rr.

The v-Ailh -al!v. c;
He then mtroduc«l :he Opera»t.'n ''os-Ir. ' i«= «-=-z

cn-;rgan!Zrrs. Mrs R;hcr;B ,,r'Ean:z«J and'pr.«uf«: er.-
ierie >;1-f tirely by Dade H:zh Sch - !

••The ereaie.s! tnbutv.
Dr Shvppard .>a!C. ,<T>uidc= ~.ii will hhvip

e m p l o y m e n t , housing i,'.^^."^,..'''-^-'^ ^' '^ ','.".'*'"'' "*'':'t '''{^r
conditions, drug addiction and "'*"?'. *'lJr "^''r '! fc-v- ~-Kf-" ~ Ir.c-Iu-.ied :r. '.h? p:.-,;:*-
aicoholian. aao«n.;.,«,n-.euro.i:aVPE..^ w;;; ̂  , b . n ^ . j ; , . , . . . , ;-,

Plans for the new group f.-r -A-eek« .it a '.I.T.J' wr.::>••.;:.»

We h -ne .-.
t ':-c-d h"rrc- f̂ r
Ihe Di,--;-.ir >-aid ' and it.

I'"!i<-»-t.'n:t': u-srr:;r
R:«-hard MiEil-i,

Melhad

were annoanced by Cardinal
William Conway of Armagh.
Northern Ireland, president
•-/. the Irish Bishops"
Conference, and Anglican j n lu f 'u r P ' a n 5 w " arE ' at !ea,<; nnt-^aii-'naUy k.

jeSimmsof " T-tsmpIating a h<>u>e f«r ,r(.,(.-K cr. :U:s a n d 3b>,a,
married coupies Where an ] k t c a ; h lgJ: < c h (^i a

Archbishop George Simms
Armagh.

-Jea (-/nil
SPECIAL!

CRAB MEAT
141? H.E. 4th

FT.
PHONE JA 4-8922

* COCKTAIi

aadic-t mav rumt with hi* ..r .gr . JUpS wsii compete for
her spouse in order u> recer.e In p n ? e m u n e v ; n a - b a t . ] e . if.
treatment. This is »ne cf the ;he-bands ci.r.Ef-.'st Judging
greatest needs we have — :£>,e
when rouples are- separated. !s.

even: will ix
p .senuuves from *i

a makes treatment of ihe .Mtamfs music ststmns
addict doubly difficult- • D ! a ! o g u e

sions will be accomplished by

addict doubly difficult.
"Certainly the greatest

tribute you can pay a man —
is when a life, the life of your
own child, hangs in the bal-
ance and you place your confi-
dence in him. Many in this
andience, have done exact!}
this." ihe judge said.

Eniov
T^ifight D*nner

A-

STOME CRABS
CK i i tires* s Me n u

individual students asking
questions over Uie P A wish

,SK»1C-30P . - .
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DON'T JUST SIT THERE

Name Qur -Sew Room
and win

DIMMER FOR EIGHT!

N. Fed. H*y. .Opp.
S
Ft. X.asj«rda!e —JSOt
W. Brcsvard Blvd.

Center)
F:. Law!<nf*> — 2394

e BIvc.
Beach —

3S61 >;. F;d. H « j .
CL'.S. 2> Shippers Haven
Poccfiano Beach—2715

b i r d , tjatra-
coastal Waterway-) ^/

It's for banquets, club luncheons, busi
ness meetings, celebrations—name it
anxi }i's yours for the evening!

Write your suggestion here.
Bring it in or moil it to: Me.Ti&ef Diner's, Hilton,

Chsge - Asner. Ex..

1 Coarse Burners ta 3.51; Eatress fm) "jCORAL
GABLES

OPEN 12 NOON -. LOUNGE
Selection of over ISO Entre

Row! Uni istisi BvAb%.— ftiwi 8»j
ifetiek — stum — %

Calanwri — ScenfW — frtg Ujs — ft.-nytss —
The Home of

KING SIZE COCKTAILS Hams, Thn gtmh, kitkmj Pah*
— Shji Sst — Sits* Er*»j — s»«

S

— Snecchi — Sweiiimit — SvtAaett — I , , s j .

tn« rruwts — CmMfi — 5fag8»tt!t — T«1* ir
— Cniat* — ItriMjj S ̂ t w j J r l c ^ K ^ ^

Bonquet foriteie^ Mas Marcel i£ 8-8285 or J£ 2-2Z2

LUMCHEO«S DIMMERS frasi 2 , «
FiSHsBORD-Fl. Latitfwtfale & Kfey West Oufy

Array of Her 4 Co;«J SBCSOO; 3,-3 Meof D.sr>ei
Served fre» Hoim *o 3 P V., sjtce=s Su.-dsv

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
k2
r; Beach 79tH St, Couss-*=y Ts:.865-S6S3

Ft. Laudefts&le i7*ft S;, Csjsewoy
i - , . . , . . , . *»,,..£...., ,,., Ts;. S25-£3'J

Key West =1 Duvai St. Te.. 296-S558

stea~-efs - oysters

FISH FRESH OAtLY

GOLD COAST
C«al Oaftles1 "Hideaway" Seafood Res!awant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-neor Bird & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 - 10

W6-8838
Closed Sunday

LUNCH
11:30-2

except Sat.

Fresh FlsK Market {443-2511}
Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,, SaJt/rdoy ttti now ^r^^.^,^
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X *Volunteer* Army\
| Is Gaining New 1
1 Stress In Cmpifal i

By BURKE WALSH
Tfee asti-war demouslratam in Washington. Mi*. I* bz*

eft :n its wake 3 stepjed-up discussion *>f ciw proposal 1«
ifejluh the draft and rely on an ali-i. »!umerr Arm«

Tiie jtopulanty of the proposal ;« beyond •Jv-ubt arsl ;»m
-jbstastsal progress towards its achievement wutd re-b^v
± e .Nawn adnitHistration of much of the pressure it «< under
"because of ihe draft. White it may ml be possible far ibe
adm;nisirauyn to set the program out m greater clarity, sir h,

«ndl

BURKS WA15H
sr,c better timetables right ROW, that is what seems to be
reeded

About tfce proposal to scarf wtlv volanteers to Vietnam,
en iiian officials at tie Peatag«a seem to bate twt aae target
date, while aaidestiikd military mea hold to aaotiter.
Secretary of Befesse Mehia B. Laird is said to feel that It
migbt be passible aexl year la send onh volaateer troops to
Vietnam.

He and others at the Pentagon reportedly feel this would
be feasible %hen V S forces in Vietnam are down U> between
2.;-f««M and 24Q.0GC men The Xix-,n administrations
~nn unced timetable calls for U S forces in Vietnam to be
a: :r jvrt

 ?he present 434 JMB :o 284.000 by May 1.1371
* *r. top of thai, military men. understandably not wanting

* • f*s .deniified, told newsmen that — bearing in mind V S
•• / j r . c**ir.muments in Korea and r'.and the ws'rfd - r
\ .» "".**. be feasible t»j send an!y volunteers t«» Vietnam un*:I

~^-*ijas ftjrce' of 50 t*ftf lu^iilitsi and iupp<jr* •r»'w 3s !•• , .
*• •. s.-~ in thut ff-untr.

T» if- ttf put a force of 109.tm volunteers in Vietnam
». aid pat 3 severe strain on the two-thirds of the Arm% thai t*.

and wositi dKcourase %oiunttr<*rs and r»*n-
^. it W«J«. assorted

i : * * _• - ; • <rr it •••«;> a-r r - ;
r % ' T j n ; i d % • »

ire

To ta.e an aJl-% olonteer Army presents other consid-
erations. Assuming that the administration will not end the
draft while the Vietnam war is still on. some observers say
thai ia peacetime Ibe draft would drop to about 5.SXW a month,
compared with 12,§M to 13,166 a month today. They question
whether the eaontry wonld be wiiling to pay to eliminate this
relatively small draft in peacetime. It is estimated that
increased pay aad other benefits proposed by President Nixon
to stimulate votaatary enlistments woold increase defense
spendiag by $2.5 billion a year right away.

It remains to be seen, some here say. just how many
young men these benefits will prompt to volunteer for the
Army. The current "anti-war atmosphere" could be expected
to hold tbe number down, they reason, while rising unemploy-
ment could tend to increase it. And, they ask. will the vol-
unteers sign up for a second "hitch"?

It seems agreed, however, that if the administration can
relieve itseif of some of the pressure it is under because of the
•*raft. particularly with regard to Vietnam, it will gain time
J take a longer and more careful look at an all-volunteer

Army — after the Vietnam war is over.
»Hiiiin!iii![niiHfmtiiiHHHH(immiriiiiuiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiin

Sosiefy Being Undermined*

Prelcife Tells Lego! Group
CLEVELAND - INC) -

Emphasis on right of the indi-
vidual to make his own moral
judgments, independent of
any absolute norms of moral-
ity, is undermining the
American society. Arch-,
bishop Paul F. Leibold of Cin-
cinnati told members of the
legal profession in St. John
Cathedral here.

The archbishop delivered
the homily at a Mass in honor
of St. Thomas More, patron of
the legal profession.

Archbishop Leibold told
the jnrists tnat tbe welfare of
America depends on an
understanding of the true
natare of fast laws. He said
the courts mast move back to
a strict legal interpretation of
the law if the trend to dis-

eredit the judicial system is
to be arrested.

The prelate said that
while some good had come
from the court's ruling on
social issues, it was not the
proper area of influence for
the courts.

He said that "parallel to
this use of the court for social
change is the effort to dis-
credit the court, make it a
travesty, for an honest and
peacefal society are ttn-
propped."

He told the jurists that "it
is of vital importance to the
welfare of our country that
something be done quickly to
acquaint all our citizens, es-
pecially the youth of the land,
with the true nature and the
moral obligation of just
laws."

be
f tft®

it tmemmdi i«f f i §y
fof ond «fi tfwst k ws ffs*ta« flaw*

ef tfc* fpt0
om«*: fat

to n»te H» eo«th.
H*# wrnU with |«*t
p#epie* with hi* co«»hMity,

dS: 11-13

SECTION

Some Industry Pension Plans

'Unfair' To Low-Wage Class
ByJOENICCMLA

NEW YORK — fCPF * - A
Christian Brother active in labor-
management relations has
claimed that private-industry
pension plans are unfair to the
low-paid and women — who must
pay into pension programs with
little hope of ever collecting.
because of high-turnover among
such employes.

Brother Cornelius Justin
Brennan. F.S.C., professor
emeritus of economics at Man-
hattan College and frequent
arbitrator in labor disputes, called
for a revision of pension laws so
that workers would have vesting
rights "after 5 or 10 years'"
instead of the 25 years required in
many cases before a laborer
becomes eligible lor pension
benefits.

In an article be wrote for
"Manhattan College Magazine,"
Brother Jostin cited Bureau of
Labor statistics on job turnover to
back his prediction that "witbonl
a serious change in oar vesting,
only one out of four workers cov-
ered by private pension plans wili
receive the retirement benefits
for which be had contributed."'

One Bureau of Labor statistic
showed, he said, that half the
workers in the 55 to 64 age bracket
had less than 13 years on their
current job. He also referred to a
study made by a group of New
York City union locals showing
that turnover rates were as high
as 48^ in some locals.

•'These are all predominately
low-wage people.'* Brother JuPJn
-'.•bserved. "Common sense tells us
shat with suet: rale of turnover.
few of these people will ever
receive a pensjoa from these
funds. "

By contrast, he pointed out
thai turnover figures for well-to-
do sabarban areas were much
lower, such as the l~? turnover
reported by a Teamsters local in
affluent Westchester County, a
suburb of New York.

Current pension requirements
also discriminate against women
employes.. Brother Justin added.
citing Bureau of Labor statistics
again:

"Of the men in the 58 to M
years-old category, 57T£ had been
with the same employer over ten
years. The Report projects ifeat
tea years later . . . fe.2.% of this
50 to 54 age bracket will have ten
additional years wits the same
employers.

"Among women workers in
the same age bracket, oniy 33.8^
had over ten years association
•wijii the same employers. The
Report projects for them that ten
years later oniy 7!

 2*i will have the
additional ten years service with
the same employer." *

Noting that current pension
plans are actually deferred wages
rather than 3 bonus, and that the
workers" "contributions" are
compulsory. Brother Jfustin com-
pared current pension systems to
the sla van- s vsiem :

"The -workers whose deferred
wages buiW these - pension; funds
have no direct voice in
determining the requirements of
age or of years of service. As was
said of American slavery,' a
pension fund ss a peculiar
institution.""

He admitted that lowering tbe
requirements for pensions -would
probably raise ihe premiums or
lower the pensions, bat, he
stressed, "the gamers will be
those wage earners — frequently
the poor — for they will get credit
for their deferred wages."

"Some pension adminis-
trators." Brother Justin pre-
dicted, "will oppose any move-
ment to help these separated
brothers because they believe thai
they should not have ieft the
industry. Those interested in
promoting pension plans will be
slow to see pension contributions
as deferred wages but can be
expected So continue regarding
these comributtons as chips tossed
into the pat. Those who drop out of
the hand leave their chips in to
sweeten the pot.'"

Brother Justin answered that
"Ibis is perfectly fair in poker but
very dnbiotis where the wages of
workers are concerned. The added
sweetening in the pot offers the
pension consultant an opportunity
to offer his prospects more - but
with other people's money."
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It Was Big

&eieg«t«$ «s*l wives gathered" for the gaia Knights of ColyimWs banqueh

Msgr. Joseph O'Shea delivered the homHy. speaker Boots! t.

Cha' f ng dur ing dmner «r« Ph3 l e w i s , masfer o l ceremonies,
and Ttm csi-on. a swpreme director. •- • •

MtCewnkic

- " - . rtr1"*- - • * - , 4 .••- » - • •».--!• .
Treat
yourself
toa second
honevnioon

y
Week-end

dinner Msgr. Htsroki Jwd«n stcte
<haptain, chats with Jame* Mulfaney,
slate deputy.

Leaving after the Mass is the Fourth Degree General Assembly.

State KC Saluted For Accomplishments
More than 350 delegates

from across Florida met last
week at the Marco Poio Hyatt
House. Miami Beach, for the
66th Annual Knights of Co-
lumbus State Convention fol-
lowing the theme "Let Us Go
Forth To Lead."

The convention opened
•during a Mass of which Msgr.
Harold Jordan, Jacksonville,
State Chaplain, was the cele-
brant at St. Mary Magdalen
Church. Miami Beach. Msgr.
Joseph H. O'Shea, pastor of
St. Joseph's parish, Miami
Beach delivered the homily.

Citing the number of
Catholic converts inspired
through the "persistent and
creative efforts" of the
Knights of Columbus, Msgr.
O'Shea sainted the K. of C.
members for past ami present
accomplishments.

However, he added,
"There is nothing automatic

about the continuation of
greatness. Present glory can
easily deteriorate into future
shame if keepers of the flame
are not vigilant and spirit-
ually ambitious.

"Our fellow men deserve
their share of exceptional
sympathy,'" Msgr. O'Shea
pointed out. "Let us pray for
that Christian bias which goes
by the name of Christian love
and thus transcend that hos-
tility and resentment which is
natural when the way chosen
is not our way."

He reminded the Knights
that their success depends not
on "any business slogan" but
"on the acclamation heard by
them each time they assist at
Mass. IB addition, he pointed
out, the continued success de-
mands that they work
"through Him, with Him, in
Him, all glory and honor is
Yours, Almighty Father."

Msgr. G'Shea called for
"exceptional maturity both
mental and emotional" in
dealing with the change in the
religious area of K. of C. ac-
tivity. "Dialogue and discus-
sion are the key words of so-
cial interaction today and
these presume knowledge,
good manners, and avoidance
of emotional outbursts." *

Three local delegates to
the Supreme Council Conven-
tion — to be held late this
summer in Houston, Tex. —
were elected by the members
at the convention. They are
George Champoux, Ft. Lau-
derdale: Robert Carroll. Ken-
dall, and District Deputy Don
Raymond from Hialeah.

Discussing current unrest
and racial tensions. Rabbi
Irving Leteman of Temple
Emanu-El, Miami Beach.
told a breakfast meeting.

"The crisis we face ieday is a
moral and a spiritual oj>e and
the kind of leadership we need
is moral and spiritual leader-
ship,"

He explained. "We need
leaders who cam interpret
America to the American
people. To some, America
spells land mass, population,
money, comforts and techno-
logical advancement. They
forget that America is basic-
ally one nation under God-"

Rabbi Lehrman reminded
the Knights that even though
America emphasized the tra- .
dition of separation of church
and state, "our life is basic-
ally spiritual and founded
upon the Holy Bible." j

Pointing out thai -'our I
young people must not be
written off. they must be lis-
tened to," Rabbi Lebnnan en- j

couraged the K. of C. mem-
bers to "impart to these
young people guidance by pre-
cept and by example."

Jus t as " w e are
concerned with the pollution
of air and water, we should be
concerned with the pollution
of minds and hearts and
souls."" the Rabbi added.
"The answer to evil is not
destruction, it is construc-
tion. "

95

- -.-•;- • • 5 5 - :
r Z'.Za S G'.
FREE COL-
FnS= T£ V i l S
T V J Q POOLS
GOURME
C G C . < T A ; I . -.
NIGHTLY
Artht atsyums Fndsy,
tests anytime Sunsfty

Yc j owe =
Csi- lodsy

• Ask. for -Mrs. Sii<.

SeaGarden
OCEANFBOKT RESORT

3C5 S43 5 ; ; ;

GOING VISITING - GOING ON VACATION
GOING HOME - OR JUST STAYING HERE
IT'S BETTER TO VISIT

TERMINAL NEWSTANDS
for the widest selection o{ tht iimr paperfcocks,

bo*t&ocks not usually eoitiy avotJobi*.

LOCATIONS

* * * • : • : • : • : • : • : • : £ *

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Serra Club of Miami

Meats first and third Tuesday of each month
Columbus Hot«!# Miami
12:15 p.m.—funcheon meetings

Serra Ciub of Breward County
Meets second &n& lourtK Monday of each month
Gait Ocean Mile Hotel, 3200 Ga|t Ocean Drive,
Forf JLoud^rdctle 12:15 p.m.—luncheon meeting*

Sena Ciub of palm Beach
F i r s t and t h i r d Monday of each month
Meet ings at 7:80 p.m.
T o w n H o o s « , Wesf Pa lm Beach , F l a .

Join the
WINWTeam
Pressdrr:
Manager snd Sisvs 'A.--.
Food & Beverage Dirs:::?.
ir.sile y;s: tt ."naks the
Baime/ai yt'.r liciei.
CoaspislE fcclel i-.i
eateiing Uak'ss ars i :
your disposai and every

b

On ihe Ocean
at S8th Street

UN 6-7732

mtrt
1UTHNUI. —

8ai Hsibow
MUtmi Beach

Page 12

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami Internationa! Airport
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Film Trade's Own Ratings
Rate Low With The Public

> YWKK - -CPF- -

v:*.- industr*'* G-GP-
i'.irgs system is
v under fcea*> fire -
T, wuhja and >*ut3tde
,- picture business.

:';•,• f- :• r M<}»».3 Pictures
-:-.;;:.- :r.e M->*5!JK Picture

'i<.-; •'i.tti'.n of America'^
- -.5-.- aT.6 U&AT0. Program ss
- -A i-. a r-hajuc s tate" and
.- •; ::~A~.y becimine an ee->-
r..:r.:'.. strvam o£ the mdusiry
r-'i-.-fr ihar. 'he reliable chan-
r.el >,: information to ifce
; ubi-.f Us d e s i g n e r s

This altacfc on the MPAA
'atings system. poWisbed b\
'sCOMP 'is the middJe of a
longer statement on World
Communications Saaday
•celebrated May 18! gives
evidence that a Jong-promised
evaluation of the MPAA
ratings by the Catbolin fam
office will be less than
laudatory wbes that appraisal
is released.

Meanwhile, the show-bus-
iness weekly. •"Variety." in a
lead front-page story ftead-
:uied 'Expect Film Biz to X-
Out Us X." reported that the
•X" category '•will be

changed or modified."
Meetings being held by

officers of the MPAA, tbe Na-
tional Association of Theatre
Owners and the Intersationai'
F i l m I m p o r t e r s aad
Distributors of America
should result, sooa, in a "re-
working of the 'X! criteria,

perhaps an abandonment ol ':'••-: .'-U-'.ry .'.><??* fcetsw$e
'X'alfogether," armrdiug EO *•:".' :^fV'-~ 'mmn -
"Var ie t j . " ':.-•<* - Kh ' i Br^nd; **;e —

X " •<• thi- Mi'A v r.i'srv ; *"•*• .-:;-.KI pr-r*.;-.!"". «• ».o sihis

ptr<r--n> un'iT IT inr:- '̂•.f.-n-i- •- - Xir.jfH
ir.e o t t i i r i ' - . f 'u^: : :^! ^ ; ' " »' *Ji'r:".:r.3ki?r

Thy MPAA .'•-•• irr.u: ::-,ac-.- u : :^ :ure
f'hanj'.-:! ;"•• • id M r-t'i'U" p:* '.wr-1- «r.s find.- his

;r.a*.-_':f j::-i:t-:;- • ̂  ncu.1.-. ar-i i-*i»»-r.* : / '.ht- f^t-: that h t s

J I : UL"'.-- : ^ . r < : . : : < :

The --Ai'.'-n ir».':s M t».
"GP -A-J-; txpijjiried by iht-

MPA \ <<•; J r*4>p>'n?e ?</ cm-
Ju<; >r. 'SH trio part of the pub-
liv as ••• '.he meaning of "M."
atih-tugh there have ibeen
-v.in-.t- charges made thai the
change was made because the

M" was keeping too many
young people out of the
theater when mature films
were on the screen.

The reason for a possible
change in the "X" category,
according to "Variety," is
that "it lends itself to
exploitation bv distributors
•who would like to give their
films that far-out ideality in
behalf of the rapid dollar. It's
BO secret that some iesser-
s ca l e companies a re
submitting their pictures to
MPAA for evalaation for the
sole porpose of getting tbe
*X,' which they regard as an
advertising lure."

In addition, it's reported.
•the 'X' has caused dishar-
monv withtn the American

Saga Has
Following

•The Forsyte Saga." cow
enjoying Us second showing
over* Channel 2. Miami. Sun-
days at & p.m. and Fridays at
10 pro., has attracted more
viewers u* NET stations than
any pre%*ioas nighUKne pro-
gram

T^e , for example, the
gentleman who confided to
Channel 2. "We understand
you are to rerun, beginmg
April. We thank yew sincerely
for this. We are already fall of
eager expectancy, living
again a satisfying hour each
week with the *For-sj*ies.'"*

TbroughotU l ie US., in-
terest in "Saga" is high.

When a Chicago area rnan
toid WTTW &e was patting off
his vacation in Puerto Rico
because of the Saga, the sta-
tion assured him he could find
the program in San Juan. But
he stayed put anyway, afraki
that San Juan would telecast
only in Spanish.

In New York a woman
wrote to W.NDT to tell of an
emotional conflict she was
experiencing after watching a
Saga episode: "At this mo-
ment I'm sitting down won-
dering whether to smile be-
cause I feel just so good, or to
cry because I fee! just so
good."

STRIKING a "rkh" chord •with Wife thah awd»enc« and thek <j4/f!ori eve
Rkherd Ely end Arthur Vene««, ©f St. ¥k»ce«» de Pewl Semmery, B*synN>« B#«:h. They
wiil appear on « program "Wwsk SWH! Sr«yer."' Suif*day Moy 24 of 11 o.m . on Ch- 7.
WCKT-TV. Tf*# *h«w « being f»©diK«<J by the "0mnh fn s
fay tbe AjrxH<tkKe«jn Ottke for Radfio srsd Television.

Preaches' With Pop Songs
NEW YORK ~ -CPF- -

When Faifeer Edraar.d
N'adirny ^>e? to '.he ABC
R&OK- Netw-jtrft 5».*dr« here iw
vape Sis weekly i>nt
"Chnstian tc A
he bruies Sior
array y{ pjesis. £ia:e;ben
Hun-.perdaicfc. Jchnr.y Caaft
BJ. Thsn»s. Gary Puckeu
and ±e I'BKKJ Gap Glen

Canipbeii Bobby Vmsort.
JsJiuny Mates Jads;<? De-
Shasnsr. ar.d a h-'-si sf oiSer
ssar performers iha; woa'.d
make EdS-Jlhvsjs szr.r.e

Eftsme
Bart Barbara** s "Whai the
Worii Needs Now '-Is Lave
Swm Lwe- ' — ibe 3T-year-
-j!d priest akin?dsn»s &r«e

y pepassr soags by

s0 Y«?u car. ha»e
nornes and ilul &e free -if

if yr-a c-jitrol tltem aras

each &! liw rec-orrfE*|s,
after each he ©ffers a

For. Faxher .NaS/jsy s
sh.-w — tsrr:«I fev a gr-j-*w?
:;it -f ABT rsi;c ail::ales

s'.aned :n January — -^ses pi<p

pnesi s =^r,p;e rr.essaEf sha:
« «f«« iS L v i C-

«g can he iistesed vo si
a sew Christian key

For instance after
BJ Ttoaas" O*car-

'Ratsdrops Keep
FaUir/orr My Head '

' Art-

».s -vfit your rr>in& rsgfe; ?.t>w"
Have yoa fatled a lest* Are

Osiee y-su know He ss
yoar worrses yau are tree
because wt«h G«d yva arc- in
conir*?; cf fh-ose
those
ywtrhead "

s«>f:s£ thai Father
jny has ased as sp],n-«.>tT
* for stn:Kar 4r-»n*ijr.cnts

ai !lje rawre ;jf Gnd s fove
have sr.c;uc«J iA^e Is
B?ue. fey Andy Wi
•Yesterday by the

trcwKe tax return" ^r# yf a
r hav* -, >̂

"" The dwv.r

Siipremes Bobby Siwrman's
" Rainy Day Thought .
J'.-hany Casft'.* ' "A'h*' Is

rea-ri"

COLOR-TV

9:15 tun.
THE SACS6B KEA«T- C« i, W«".'

*;:«

"^ie says there's no sex or nudity in the film, but
tfie cartoon is terrifically obscene!"

I<h30o.n.
MASS H3S SBOT-(NS _ C- iC. v*i>.S

a « » o f AND me wo*u> ( © D A Y - c -

J 2 Moor,
raevtlEAlAVJOA—Ch. 6. WCiX
FACE TO MCE - Ch. \2. WE**. r "*iwt

Decs A Cift^jy.tscn Do*'

PEi WEEK

CURTIS MflTHES

CHrSIO*H£«5 . *

MASStN SPAMiH Km 5KUT4NS-Ch.
23, WA;A i«f s iartst~-tires _ ft". «,v

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR /Mi

Ratings Of Movies On
tioNmmm
V This Week

SUNDAY, MAY 24
1 *":30 c m 7̂- 3cy Cf Fury iUncbfechor*-

zhle :z: cduiJtand odelesceRfs;
2 3C p rr. 4 College Humor fNc cfesi,

! C.rf. 6 Arrowheo<i lUfiobjethoncbie For
C2i.i's and adciescenfs;

: 30 p.«r. -?, T*-ynder Bey- LV<ob|ect OR-
a'cs 'or cdu'ts end adofescanss

^ p.rt. 3!. Mysterious Despercdo Fair:.',
2 p.n: J2 ^he M tgh!y jungls ^No CSastj
3 p.f-. '6, Sailer Of Th« King 'Urobiec-

tsor,cbie far ecu'isond adolescents-
A p.-n. 5- 0u» Of Champions [No CJcss.-
- p.n: -iC Pcrtra:' in Black jUnoh*ect.on-

fafdl
f p r-r. '6- Arrowhead ' for

prr? {6 5aiscr Gf Tne King ijnsbjec-
r czicbte tcr adulfs and adoiesients;
c.rn. IC i 12 He.: s Far Heroes -Ln-
cb;ec*is?sabl* ic aduliseno adolzxerJs,

' . p fr r6. Sa Ic- Of ~he Kmg 'Uno&iec-
"."-•racie tor (Hut's ans cdol« scenes-
; 15 p.T. *il Tne 0
* =r.cb;a ior adu.ts an
" 3 : p r . ;5> V.cn Who shot Liberjy VQ
c.c« ' Jr.obiecl'orcbie for aduhsacd

: *i5 p.m SO,
Jncle 'Farnsiy.

Tc .V.urder A Pkh

'•Z 3D a.rr_ J10) Luiloby Of Broadway fUn-
ccjscfrcnafc^e far adulti an<< adaiexenls'i

: 3C cm. {23, 13 Dcyi To Die (Nocloia-

2 p.ir ;6- Coc!or Ar Largo 'Jnob;ec!(CR-
able fof dduits and adciescer;*?

3 30 p.m. l\2 T-'nt Deadly 3a«s(Jnob]ec-
(ronable for adults and sdclcxenfs-

9 p.m ib L22' :'h Tofce S^edeR !Hc ciasi.
9 p.m. "7 Journey "o The Ccnier Gf "he

Earlh -tio clcssUzcUan.
il.30 p.m. Ms Spisr Second Jnobjecf'On-

ahle for adults and cdoiexe^rsj
i'i.3O p.m '23. Seduced And Abandoned

iUnobjeciionoble for aduhs.

TUESDAY, MAY 26
JG 30 c m (I0j The Easy V/ay -No class.;
3 30 p.m. {23) Seduced And Abandoned

[Unobjectionable for cdullsl
3 (xm. [At The Pack (Family)
2 p.m. t6£ Doctor Al Large i'Unobtecf-ar-

able for oduhs and adotescentsr
8.30 p.m. (6} 5lrctegicA;rCc*Tjn-.and >=am.
3 30 p.m. HO & 12j The Pigeon iNodoss.
9 p.m. 15 & 7i The Movie Mordsrer (No

classification,!
9 p.n. '23} !3 Days To Oi« 'No elais.
11:30 p.m. {10} Hangmon'sKnoi ((Jnofa|«c-

tioncbie For aduttsond adc l * ten ) j
11:30 p.m. {23} london Town fNo t ic 35.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
10 50 a.m. (lOi Chein Ltghtr.trg fjnebrec-

itsnebfs for edulFs and adol« Kints!
1:30 p.m. ;23: London Town 'No cten.>
2 p.m. (6) Doctor At large lUnokfectian-

abJe for adults on a tidolo scents/
8 30 p.m. ?6"i The Big Carnival

dyaandodooxenJs
9 p.m. :23' Secucad And Ab-acdanen *jn-

cfcjBctionable for cduiis
U 30 p.m. [10, lurucu Ob[«1wra3bi» .r.

par? foroii;

danctrvg
11.30 p.m. i23j 3

THURSDAY, MAY 2S
i0 30o.fn. M9.. Always Leave Thi.

ing (ObjociiooabU In part fcr ai

oajEcnoN:

•of aduns, ŵ r̂ re^ervsJ^rj

OBJ ECHO Kr tano^la co«S&n« anamrvl

par* i=f 3:i

g
1 30 p.m. 123; 13 Days To D:e {
2 p.m. [6} Ooclof AJLof9«s'u^obie

for cduffsand oddl&scenls~
S 30 p.m. '6' The Big Carnivs!

tionc&ta far adufii cr.a odof̂ sac
5 p.m. (4 5 Hj The -Innocents

ttcnabie for odoh^
9 p.m =23, London fo*n 'Nodo
li 30 p rn. :I0- JaJinny AnaV

itonabie for adulfsortd adoiec
11 30 p.m. 123} Seduced An

i'Jnob>ec.'tcnabl«

SATURDAY. MAY 3£

2 ^ m. ?4.

2 p m. *11 -Moied Sct"d«*s ~s.T~=:f,
2 33 p.ii, -6- Thi

2 3Gp.m. i»:
4 30 p.--**, \6)

AYr
I0.3G a.m, (10; This Woman U

;Objec*:onab!a in port for oli;
1 34 p.m. {Ill iandon lown -"Mo t is i
2 p m (6} Ocace At LGrgs tLfoofeftciH

abttf foe aduifsond odoiescei-is."
8 p.mJI0j SomeHijng For A LanaJy

,'No c f a i f c i

" 3 0 jsm. s!G" Gv#r S5»s

!T 30 p.sn. TIC,. O»f M«s > r*3Yttno

H.30 p,m, !M;

IU5 p.^t^ 02}
fifc?ft lor M-.-Ui and cf£cl

Daknoe Color
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Is If Reasonable
To Believe?

KSEEEDGM, ftverf m«n> wapts $m fngedbm,

re«d» *«* for ha fuScsl pessiMs K & Bus is
why fr-fctMfem emtaits rmspoai&aKitf for
efh«ri. We grsw when <$ths*%

silrfrtm open yp to «*dt «f

By FATHER JOHN T. BYRNE
A significant change of approach to the

God question" and the ' Jesus problem" as
•hey are caited has come about as a result of
:he development of modem Catecheties
Simply pat Use emphasis on experience
rather than or. reason.

Salvation history is the theme and it re-
presents those ways in which Israel ex-
perienced its God in the events of its history
They were saving events in the- sense that
they showed God's election of them His
providence in watching over them and finally
His advent or coming to them in the person
.-:' Jesus Christ.

Israel first experienced its God in the
events of the Exodus by which they were
saved or liberated from slavery 133 Egypt and
destined to become a chosen people of God.
This is the cere message of the Old Testa-
ment — electron and covenant and it is
contained m the Exodus experience. Really
only one more experience, that of
parlikation completes the Old Testament
message. This was exemplified In the
capth Ity experience.

It was n«t at the beginning of its history
xa : Israel speculated over the -origin of
:'r:ir.ii and the nature of its Gyd This twk
:;.'«!.•«;. scripture sefctfiars tea us. only as :ai&
u~ the ;:ne <ji the Babylonian captivity. Then
." be-j-ime necessary f«r scribes tu nmnu-
tr.s-ize the early pagan creation myths and
1 St.-.t-iis with its God of creation came into
vx:?ter,ce. First carne the experience of God
— ther. the rational explanation of His
existence as creaior and first cause

The New Testament writers approached
?he events of the life of Jesus in the same
way. They proclaimed their experiences and
those of other eyewitnesses. They did not
boiher to prove. Even with regard to the
Resurrection of Christ — while insisting or-
its importance to the truth of their message
— they were content to cite witnesses -*«,
had experienced the presence of the living

Christ.
Bui what about ts*ia> H««r &*s man

come to Faith ts tH*d and <n Jesus Christ"
I'ndoubu-diy smne <k> i-nrro* thr-.-jfh taper-
jertcv ol God in (heir lives. bu: S'IH it wouki
seem Shi: reasoning after -he manner si
what used to be called ApuiogeUcs or
Natural Theology can piay an maportsai role
in preparing the way for FatUt. It does raji
beget Kaith of ruarse. 11 merely disposes une
for ti. makes one naturally receptive to ids
action of God m ones life.

Although not papular in tbeologkra:
circles today, some of Ihe "Qauvque vjae" '•"
five proofs of Si Thomas for the exisieuep vi
G:.*d may have meaning for the property
disposed inquirer This is not tu question pr
even dsscuss the philosophical validity of
these proofs. Tnat is not the questtun.

The (pestvon is whether they are
relevant or have meaning for the inquirer of
today. They probabh are meaningfal for a
large number. Not everyoae Is o\erearoe
with existential anguish and despair- There
are still some thoughtful, rather than
primarih emotional, men. But even the
existentialist can decide by a process of
reason thai God is the only Eneanntgrttl
answer to the riddle o? man's existence.
Some of them do. bat not ail of them.

With regard to JesuF the {huuefciV.
inquirer t-an still c^tr.e ti.< the c.'fic'usKfn iha*
the 2*-'s;»et> ontatn an- accurate
literally a historical — accjan:
occurred :n the Palestine vi 2.W- v»
that they contain the t e s u ) y
witnesses wh?> were h-messt and smc-jre
men. not easily fooled, why were willing V-;
give up their hves in testifying to the iruin •&
what they believed. And they believed that
Jesus was the Son ef Qad made man.

Others too may conclude tfcat u i.-~
reasonable to believe the same thing Reason
itseif can never establish any such doctrine,
but it can lead a man to the point where he ss
favorably disposed to God's saving Act It is
in this sense that Faith is reasonable

- sf H
<<i vr.i

»ars sag

KNOW YOUR FAITH

God Reveals Himself
By FATHER WALTER Bl. ABBOTT, S. J.

We have seen wnat Scripture itself has to
say about Ihe dual authorship of the sacred

books, what Fathers and Doctors of the
Church. Popes and Ecumenical Councils
have said on the subject.

Do you now feel more confident that you
can call Scripture the word of God in words
of men? Do you think you aow understand
divine inspiration of the Scriptures'' Do you
think at least that we know a great deal
about it?

In a very real sense, eves after ail ©or
refieetioas ©a t ie sabjeet, I think It can
fairly be saM that we know oaly a little about
this sabjeet. We are dealfag with a mystery
iere. arf it is a very profonnd mystery.

The fact that the Bible is the word of God
is something we cannot fully explain. It is
something in which we make an act of faith,
precisely because, although we have reasons
for making that act of faith, we really cannot
explain everything in that act of faith. A
little reflection on one farther point will
show you very vividly how profound this
mystery of God and man authoring the
sacred Scriptures is and therefore how much
of it we really know.

This further idea I would like to give you
runs through the whole history of Christian
commentaries on the Scriptures. It is the
idea that the truth and holiness of God
always remains intact, pure, and
unidminished in the Scriptures (a fact which
is based on the very nature of God's truth and
holiness). But at the same time there is what
can be called a "condescension" of God's
wisdom which we can see in the Scriptures,
"that we may learn the gentle kindness of
God, which words cannot express, and how
far He has gone in adapting His language
with thoughtful concern for our weak human
nature."

The words I have quoted come from one
of St. John Ghrysostom's homilies on the
book oJ Genesis. Tbe words, which tae
patriarch of Constantinople, Father and
Doctor of the universal chareh, wrote over
1,500 years ago, were quoted by the Second
Vatican Council in 1965, in the document
called "Dogmatic Constitution on Divine
Revelation."

The Fathers of Vatican II immediately
added a sentence which summarizes the
point of which these words of St. John
Chrysostom lead, a point to which he and
many others since his time have devoted
pages and whole books 01 their writings, and

In The Scriptures
this is the completion of the'"further idea "
to which I have referred; ""For the words *'f
God. expressed in human language, have
been made like human discourse, just as »i
old the Word of the Eternal Father, when He
took to Himself the weak flesh of humanity,
became like other men."

You see, therefore, that the divine
authorship of the Scriptures, throagh and
wttfe and in men, is as mach of a mystery as
the action of God throngh and with and in the
humanity of Christ, which we cat! the
Incarnation.

"set
of iseir docameat e« dirfee

revelation, stare they wish t»
authentic leacfeiag abcmi divine
The \ery first Hung they say atwst it is: "la
His gCKwiness and wisdom, God cbose te
reveal Himself." Their statement esatiases.

of His wilt," but tke first tMag, re® settee, m
the revelation Himself.

We do not realty snow another human
person unless he or she speaks and tells as
something. And "sonieuiing"' will not do —

Whenever two or three gather in His name, Jesus said,

He is there. This must he eminently true whenever two

or three read and hear the Scriptures,

Let me add a sentence from the first
chapter of the Vatican II document already
mentioned, and I think you will then fully
share my view about how much we really
know on this subject: "Through divine
revelation. God chose to show forth and
communicate Himself and the eternal
decisions of His will regarding the salvation
of men. That is to.say He chose to share
those divine treasures which totally
transcend the understanding of the human
mind" (a quotation from the acts of the First
Vatican Council.

For a long time in the Catholic Church,
or perhaps more accurately I should say
among Catholics, there was a widespread
idea that '"revelation" was a body of
doctrine, a set of truths "revealed" by God.
Today, as a result of developments in recent
years, there is a wider, broader notion of
what "revelation" means. Today we see
more clearly that revelation is an act of a
persons by which he communicates
knowledge about himself.

The Fathers of Vatican n , at the very

we really have to be told many things. %e
can know only so much from our
observations of another's motions, gestures
and activities. If there is some kind of
communication, we feel we really begin to
get knowledge about the other person. The
facts learned in this way are even dignified
with the lerm "revelation" if tbe element of
love has entered in. Then everything in the
experience of communication is special,
appreciated and cherished.

We know God to a certain extent from
our observations of what can be called His
motions, gestures awl activities — the facts
of creation, nature and History, especialiy
when you add tbe elements of divine
providence, whether yoa do that from one
source of knowledge or another — bat we
really know God from what He has spokes
and told us aod we have tbe record of it in the
Scriptares.

I think that the first chapter of the
Vatican II Document on Divine Revelation
is one of the most beautiful texts produced in

Scripture §n Ihe Life Of The Church Today

the fcjs:yry of :he Church Father R A F.
MacKenzte. S J . *fcil* be was rer;»r :>: ihe
PwmJrca! Bibhcai !ns:itu!e m Rome. *n>w
in bis footnotes commentary o» tfec tea; :ha'.
it is nos merely a the^ogtcaf comment bu; a
•"proclamau«n to the world" and a "fresh
amKroncentent of the Gospel.'"

That Vatican II text tells us thai because
G<sd has revealed Himself Jo as. we hove
access to the Father in -the Hosy Spirit
sfcroagtt Csrist. the Word made Ftesfe. and
we eom-e 10 share in the divine nature.
Tferoagii his revelation "the invisible God out
of ibe abundance of His love speaks to men
as friends and* lives am'jng than, so that He
may invite and take them into fellowship
with Himself.*"

This plan of revelation, the Second
Vatican Council leaches, is realized by the
works of God in the history oi salvation and
by the words of the sacred Scriptures, which
"proclaim the deeds and clarify the mystery
contained in them." By this revelation, "the
deepest truth about God and the salvation of
man is made clear to us in Christ, who is
mediator and at the same time the ful
all revelation."

Xow. if all this is true, we are faced with
the fact that what Scripture reveals is God
Himself — divine revelation is a series of
personal acts and utterances — through the
Scriptures we are pus: in contact with God
Himself. There is a presence of God in the
Scriptures, therefore, which is something
like the presence of Christ in the Eucharist.
We may not be able io explain very well how
God united Himself to human flesh in Christ,
to the work of human hands in the bread and
wine of the Eucharist .and to human words in
the Scriptures but the result of these actions
by God is that we know a great deal about
Him.

Wherever two or three gather in His
name. Jesus said. He is there. This must be
eminently true whenever two or three read
and hear the Scriptures. Although we may
really know very tittle about how the
mysterious process of inspiration worked,
we have so much knowledge of God from it
that we can. in Fact, spend the rest of our
lives absorbing that knowledge. Priests.
Religious aad now an increasing number of
the tasty try to put themselves daily in
contact with some of that knowledge fay
reading a section of the Scriptures and
meditating on it. We shall nest examine the
effect of this contact with God tn the
Scriptures.
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Many people do nt« like n when priests
preach From the pulpu about peace in Viet-
nam, or about race and integration, or about
poverty and social welfare. Priests who cfo
preach about these things are frequently told
they should be content with preaching the
Christian religion rather than meddling in
political and social matters.

I have heard this from Catholic priests.
hat I have also heard it quite often from"
Protestant ministers aad from pulpit rabbis
in the Jewish community. One might wonder
bow this could be. Those who are supposed to
be the experts in religion insist that it is con-
cerned with the way we run our socletv as
well as the way we live our private lives.Yet
their congregations so frequently maintain
that a faith commitment has to do with what
you believe about God and other worid and
has little to do with the way we organize this
world.

In Catholic circles there is one important
public issue on which peopJe are prepared to
hear sermons preached and that is t&e topic
of communism. An outsider might find this
very puzzling. But there is a reason. Marx

nly and clearly condemned religion;
feople know thib. so they expect to hear

'sermons against Marxism and Communism.
Often they do not know why Marx con-
demned religion. He condemned it because
hesaid it was "iheopium of the people. " that
it kept them preoccupied with beliefs about
another wvrid beyond death so that thej did
not have to solve the "oî  social and economic
problems of tk'i> u.irld

As he «% the effect of reJigies io feis
timej be Felt that ii simply kept the poor poor
aad the rich eomptacent about it bj teiiiag
e\er\ose thai there might be all kisds of
social injustice bat it Has God's will so ibe\
must all accept it.

Thi* accuse;: ,r. d:d rut stop in the 19th

Q.AndA.
B> FATHER RICHARD P. McBRIEN'
Q. Wkat is the renewal of religfess com-

manitles all about? Is it jasi a matter «
changing stjks of dress or Ac metfced s!
electing ssperwrs? Isn't it possible i&at
som«- cpmnntatiies should go «swt ©f trasses*
eotirrij?

\ The r _;.".--•/.••. Decree on the A|>-
pr>.pr3*.e RKC-'AJ! jf ;h«* Reit̂ KMS Life sag-
£*->'."- thai s-Th re-nr-wal mvoKiri y*© si-
r.".j'.vin«rtj>- rr f » « : Jt rtMasiaw*
re'.^rr. J-J the s. LT- e> -4 ai< Christian Me ac4
i~- 'Juv CKTUTM-."- ? '..rigir.3! inspirator:, asKj

2 an 3d;^>*.::;er.: u the «fnan--jr.:iv 5s-, thc
i r.-rxcMi.- nd::. ss uf *r.<>d«n tiroes

1: t- :mv :~- r *• -n*.ecvniman:?:<« she b « :
/•cm -'•: rer.ewa! w«u*d be- diiwla' .^r. Thss

o«ir!ifTtur.:!.(-< which

-c •: iv

c-.-?Kj,:;..r..- - r 'Afctcr, have •-•^.;i<\^-i the
ur^irsa. r.-in>-H- fur wfctrh ;he-'- sstre
foeafieti s- r! j ' . . l i e religious c>M?irr.»r.i::«s in
the- ' " ; J " : ^;r Church tfcrau|?k«n ;h<- ert*,sre
w -rl.1 ::.>•:•" irsa?-: b? a? ;eas; a !*•* >~-h r '-rr.-
rr.ur..:.*- ~~'I ir. e x s t e s c e Ba^ j^e r ;: :A££->

f«r Ssaih :he ie«i!?rK!;p

tzi-J, r :3*m«-
The- - v".f-crfS£-r.̂ :j->c sisi^nc: tsas *tr.'-r.£ fir
an irt jr.".iit:-T. a* *;:? Se-r -s~ uKJiwi^a; -p*r-
Si.-r.

r r it j#e < .'rr-r^uartM* wltsch <f - .r l^rt

r _r.... tr ::ic- s « e a ; asdi^iiref f-sr

«-. e^.:r.ir. in-.- .1 -.!\ r-lc

p v g

r<-as.>r. ;.-•?• »«•„*:§

ir.er.i5 ^-:s.-->iTj
ps,̂ ;:; ra; ^ ^r.Ki:?i!. mas, ,r.i

ass! &f

" -
Q. I« th*re ««> else* « sli Jer r

A S •: a:.?.- Tf#re sr.ust t* r>;a. fdjf a?

Faith And Action
century; it is being made consiantlv todav. It
has caused many peop-e to ask the question
as to what social injastice and war and
poverty have to do with what we believe. It
has made scholars aad other serious Chris-
tians go back to the gospels and other
writings of the earliest Christians to try to
understand how the message of salvation
relates to the affairs of the worid. And the
most important question they had to ask was
whether the gospel exhorts them to work to
change things according to a new vision of
how things should be. or whether it exhorts
them to accept everything just as it is. and
pray and wait for Jesus to come again at the
end of time and in an instant make a new
heaven and a new earth

In the gospels, Jesus speaks a good deal
of the kingdom that is to come but in some
way is already there, the kingdom that Is the
reign of God. the kingdom that is to set God's
faithful people free from oppression and in-
justice and frustration. The Romans were
evidently afraid he would raise an army and
lead a& instureetkm against their colonial
rule.

When he was arresied as an inciter of
riots and as a man whj counseled the with-

By DR. MONIK A HELLWIG

holding of taxes fLk.22.2).. and as one who
crossed state boundaries to make trouble
»Lk.22.ah Pilate asked him whether he
really claimed to be a king cJo.18.33).
Almost our whole faith depends on the
interpretation of the answer that Jesus gave.
He said, "Mine is not a kingdom of this
world; if my kingdom were of this world, my
men would have fought...but mv kingdom is
not of this kind" < Jo.18.38).

Evidently, that interpretation is not easy
because the apostles themselves had dif-
ficulty in understanding what it was he
promised and demanded. They were dis-
couraged and bewildered when he chose to
die rather than fight. After the resurrection
they asked, "Lord, has the time come? Are
you going to restore the kingdom to Israel?"
(Acts. 1.6) Jesus answers them, "You will
receive power when the Holy Spirit comes
onyou, and then you will be my witnesses ...
to the ends of the earth" (Acts 1.8).

In interpreting this task of witnessing,
some of them thought it meant telling every-
one the message of the death and resur-
rection of Jesus, asking people to believe it
and be baptised, and then waiting for the
kingdom. But as time passed they began to

Wave a clearer understanding and the apos-
tles waged a ceaseless campaign to tell them
that the witness was the way of life of the
community of followers of Jesus. Among
them there should be no rich and poor, privi-
leged and unprivileged; their community life
together was to be the living representation
of the kingdom.

In the earliest times the Christians did
not feel responsible for society as a whole,
because they were a small and persecuted
group with no political power. But within
their own circles they were busy con-
structing a different kind of society based on
justice and respect for the poorest Their
influence on the society at large must have
been quite far-reaching, judging by the
persecution they attracted from the power-
ful. Their witness was indeed one to turn the
world upside down in terms of social justice,
not by fighting but by non-violence. Because
true non-violence is so effective, it always at-
tracts a good deal of hostility, as in the case
of Jesus himself.

Today Christians are the majority in our
society, so they have the same witness re-
sponsibility for the whole society. If they ful-
filled it. Marx could be buried in peace.

COME AUVE! This is the oge of odveniure, when twr jest for f wing
tun know untold possiMfttes. and when others we <tmximt% to

'' iHe Me that's in us.

Change No More,
Change Never Again

Worship

And

The

World

B> FATHER
JOSEPH M. CHAMPL1N

A: 3seaE£',-.irjreifi«! .asiiear-tfi-rtstr
if, ihe hvzzf •* S-K5 daring *±s pars!s:

first oeeast.;cj .-: aelssai as*. 5er.*Oijfc-..so<
m a t OJ: ;S w...-rds &&piec !r-'rr. *5-«se ?spe

bacge never acasr.
u;;j ir.e era A .;ij

v; vcjsvt lirripefiajf mis ir.t M*<* "•
ta his Apsst&itr CeosiiUMio

tint reseued Eotsaa Mfc&ai, aar Hoh Father
s ve$ a®4 s» aasw«-. Tie sew riic.

epelsih "vttii be r«r«r\ed h% the
faisWal as a. htip an4 wttces-s to tfe«coramoa

Baity #f all." It sta»W serve as a basis o-r
nans for tke Cfcarcfc i i r « ^ o « t tie world.

At the same tone, Paul VI insisted that
•"Iftere is raom MI the Missal, according to
the decree of tM. Secewi Vatican Council.
"for legitimate varialioBs and adaptations.""
He was referring to articles J?-4U of the
(jOHslitatkm on the Sacred Liturgy which
fives episcopal eonfereaees in Sdtvidua!
natioas beife the f reedent and the obligation
te adapt this Roman liturgy to local needs. In
effect. Pope Paa! did not end experi-
iseaiatjoa «rh« he authorized toe revised
Mass. but. quite the contraryr opened a way
for a^»m?ed acjpranwtal efforts in every
country.

A few .hierarchies have aireadv taken

y ^ v ^ «•*¥
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' - - ' ; * v rf.ii e»#«rfSON.»-,C>s*:".c--iJ:--

modest steps along this road of liturgical
adaptation.

. What about the United States:' The
American bishops in recent years feave peti-
tioned the Holy See for several items, "with
some granted se.g.. Thanksgiving Day Mass,
Liturgy for Sacred Missions*, other deferred
?e.g.. more frequent use of Comroanios
under both species aad permission for laity
to receive the Eucharist more than once a
day*. These, however, represent only
minimal efforts toward the tailoring ©f tii'e
Romas liturgy to American seeds. Up to tbis
point precious little research, lias gone into
our worship requirements and fee form of
public prayer which will satisfj' those needs.

We look for sabslaatlal fature progress
both in theory and practice. The U.S.
Bishops' Committee an the Litargy has sent
letters of ene&arageroeai to several research
centers < notably St. iota 's University in
CoHegeville. M m . Notre Dame Universiiv
and the Woodstock Center for Religion and
Worship). Sach ^holastie utstitations
working hand .in haad with diocesaa bid»ps.
local parMies mi specific wor^ipplng
communities eeaid » m e to grips "w»th
fundamenta! prtob!ems in our liturgy ar.tf 3i-
tempt to resolve them from a scierttif«- arc
pastoral pom' of view

To illustrate One paswr from the Toled- •
diocese raised ifcjs qdestion- Oafs ~ Amer.
tm thr par; »»j a csmmanicani reaMy exprts-
"I behe*e I irasl I love. I wish t& reew.e
v«'B. l*rd "< I; sbGsld convey Jie iirdivri-
u#l s pc-rsffna! fasth-resposse * IJJSS r-i:tr :
"Thr Btjdy»4 Christ Bat does it*' Tto: OT .

pries' thinks sat Then wiiaj w,,rdi r
or ?igns wcada**

' . i . •

Future resesreb and ex|>fctiir,en?-**!_•:-,
I no jtoubi eftiisider sod) obrrais!; ir.in-,.-

jwftts. but ̂ HRild &> far l^pwrf aad«xainme
the snsre acute aw! raslfcaS p
roan's worship is a m«f*TB woddL
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HIS LIFE:

Devotion To Fellow Man
B> MSGR, GEORGE G. HIGGINS
Of Walter Reutiter il ran be said a< ff

few other men that he was uteraih b^n mtr*
ihelab«."r myvement Tlta? i»:-»^*. dov-»ti.w
to the Jabur movement and t<* the cast** <<f
the poor and the underprivileged eamt Ut
him as naturally aad quite as :nstsncttvciy a.<
devotion to his family and his nattua He
inherited the tradition from his father before
him.

Msar,
HfGGINS

Those of us srto were privileged to know
him as a friend can testify to the fact that
few men is toe Wstory of the American labor
iaarameot bave ever served that tradition
more faithfully, more unselfishly, and with
greater effectiveness.

Waiter Render was a dedicated man. He
had a vocation in Me — a calling to which he
gave himself with eager generosity and with
greal imagination.

We peMiely fce*ar aay mas who las ie-
dieaied i s We is tfce labor movement. Bat
tiie falter raoveEMst, as Eestfeer himself
TSBBM be Ike first to remind as, is sot am end
ia itself — «r at least it shawMs'l be.

The labor movement is a means — a
noble and indeed an iwiispeBsa&Se means —
through which marking men and women
express and pal into practice the spirit of
justice and charity which has its roots ia the
very depths of tbeir conscience.

This is vftat the labor movement was
for Walter Heather. He tad profound respect
for bis feltowmen and ail his life tried to
show this' respect, by serving them anseif-
ishiy in and Offoagfa the great International
over wbicb he was privileged to preside for
almost a quarter of century. In doing so, he
was reflecting the spirit which has always
animated the labor movement — at least as
we have known it in the United States.

The labor movement has concentrated
IM the material welfare of its members and
on ihe material welfare of the nation as a
whoie. F«r this it was founded and for this it
has had to struggle against the bitterest
kinds of odds. But through it all the labor
movement has been conscious o( an even
higher purpose — conscious of the supreme
dignity of mais an his spiritual destiny.

As far back as 1923, w&en Eeuther was

still in bh teem, tie Americas teller
rnent anwmnred ts iis Irwwfs aad
alike shal it was. founded «» a belief m the
<.purifttai \a}ae> ef mas asd ttoi. is
giiag lor ibe material iseefe «l Hi
it Ra»w simian always to ra».e them Un
higher le* el of In tag la MfeMt ««r% m»ts
called as a rreatafe toaie ia tfee linage aa

This :*/2.i <i*'j-tr,«nx -if P-'Ju-i. read- :r.
par! a> £»jjt>f».< "Tlie lisif-.r nv.wnef.? t,-l • •„:
mar. 'rv rw«<Hnj2tng sfcc- fari *fet ....
lrf-c-!J«.j'; a ad ail Jngfetr dfei'^luprRvn! '4 IitY
rest upon htsl prelims as&iratx-es.f *.*;?• v--
semsjb «>f exs>!«»€t> has firs! deroac-ied
tJvjn->rr*.Si- ;:,sucs; a; a bss;;- f<.*r a!* ••:h«-r
things Bus. the later mv.enu-nt ha.̂  al'Aav-'
taught that She ;natena3 L- essential to p.<rr.e-
ihmg higher, and &<*t the inspiralwn «f %, ur
movement strives for something above and
beyond the material.

The labor movement strives for eco-
nomic smprovemen! with unre'.emxng zeal
and fidelity because economic improvement
is the firsi fundamental requisite, out it hold
oui Eo all mankind a flaming torch lighting
the way to a greater fullness of life, so
cumpiete realization of the finer and nobler
aspirations of the msnd and sou! The labor
movement Fixes as its goal nothing less Shan
the complete richness of life, wittem limita-
tion of any kind, the attainment of the
complete human ideal, in alLpf its economic,
ethical, and spiritual implications. . "

This, thea. Is tbe objective o£ the Amer-
ican labor movement — a aobie objective, to
be sure. And this was the objective of Waiter
Reuther — tee motive power which literati)
drove him, aaiil the mom eat of his tragic
death, to sacrifice his lime and energy aiwi
his remarkable talents in the caase at social
justice. We honor him for what he dkl to
perpetuate this great tradition and io give te
flesh and blood.

The I'.AW is his lasting — everlasting —
monument. What he did for the mitiior.-ndd
members of this great Ir.ternatsonai snd
through this International, for she nation as a
whole will be regarded for a!! lime as one of
the .greatest contributions made bv anv man
•A this or any utber generation sn American
history to ihe cause of social justice n,n4 '.he
advancement ui human pr.-igre.«

One «av nf n;easur:n2 Reuther's
«'i>n'ribut!f'i: t" she cause of N'fiai ju>uceaad
So the strengthening of Amenoan democracy
;s :•' fsinipare the Fisu^tics <>n wage.«. h-'u:?
and wrtrking c>).tdtt;on<t (jf millions !A ;r;t-n
urA wnmen in the auiu industry before d-d
alter 1M5

The record speaks for itseif and most be

credited m large aseassre Ut iMe tfi^^s of
!he UAW ttnder Reatfcer's rearar&sM) rf-
fecthe ieadersbrp. Aca4esskr i&eswies u xk-e
eesirarj TEomilhslainliag. the

reflected ia these stattofcs
fea^ e beest atchievei is !&e afeesee wf a

f »doj!.riai raws ifte lie UAW.

In &e !«5a! analysts, tewe.er. as s g -
gesied abc-ve. di:s resnarkabl
in ike ma'.e^iit- suadard of hvir-g o!
ci ir.dj?",r;«: ww*ers ss less ifnsxjrtans. than
I'Aft s historic cartribati03. at wfcat 1 njsglst
cai» the ?p:n?tsal ieve!. to &e caasesf temas
freedom a.-d human bra&er&ood- Wbai I
wish to enjpjasia in pariicular is tfee
hrt-sder c«:ir:butBK aiiich ifce TAB' has
made so ihe ca^se of seJf-governmens as

A weiU krsawn s*csal
Dr Yves Suscn made thw poast very fcrce-
iuHy sair.e years ag-> in a bvofc uited ' Tbe
Phitasaphy of Dem-scrattc G-o '̂enyner*',. '
"59 K,r,E.' he wrote "as tfee laser ssisn
r£:r.3;r,< Jai:hfsJ 5& ;ts idea snd Se^s nse!f
free iron; fjrrupuoa by econ-JS*.ic power
free fr.-m rr.s.-ncp'jlisuc pracisces. free fr«m
fubser.-ier.rfc lo parr.' antbiSfan ^r *U'.e
turc-i;-cri.r-. :: -.-.-nsntcie* a iast^ue mean*
v. :r^;r. rr:i»^« ;:' rr.er. =-- seii J«en:-

"Cher aad abwe resistasee w aalair
maaagemettt, labor orfauKatjo^s fea*e ac-
corapHsbed t ie doabie feat of helpiag to esta-
blish dtseiplise amoag masses oi i n ^ asd of
gbiag socfa dfcciploie a bister mezaisg si
astoaomv."

This ss tn« of ever%-
<4 lie rjune Bst sf «g*jld seem io hav
sfsrticBiarfv tree m this genera i»n in Uw
case oi mass production UCURS like UAW,
ler ihe mi'Itoits of semi&iUed ar ur>skiUed
warkers orzanued into ua»n$ cf sfcts type
were the verv oeople rsast m .teed ot an
rffecuve meass of achievuig self-govem-
meal JC Jfeeir workjag {pres. They are now
able la sund oa tbetr awts feet as niaiure cit i-

srf 3 developing e«*»m?c democracy
h. 'at mm. is an indispensable ksfwart

w Nippon of pghltcaS dem&crao-

On* final word — a ward whsch Reuiner
bsrnseSf w«jld want as :*> uner ir. o»r.clus*.»n
Th« laixir movenRHsi ia a trarer-dwa power
for good KI tfee life cf oar cwintry" — a
coon:rj' to wfese iradtuoss he and his

vg® May were sc p3&s:?n3ielv
. as all v. their f riesds can testify

But Uw tabor movement is ir.ly ::<: rr.em-
bers make H May the sudd«fi ar.d very
d«aih of rjne cf i?s nrrjst respected le
rermed as tiat she :;fe --.f any -,r,t- it u? r<
very saur: May •:: remuni as. :.t vtrer words.
to pm first things f;r?; May 5; remir.a us that
aJi tfjr ef fur'J! ar.d a!! vjr wrjisf e< vn\". hav«?

are

».-sr £e y ^
p*r>.>nii in^tne:- are p-jn? an-:! •:r.w!;:.<1; — *••
*.he decree ?I*;A; we •f.unee'- and ihir«: after
fdsUce ' and reot af;*:r r-ersntiai sJ'irv ,,r gain
•Blessed are they -*ru h-jr.zer ar.c ;rir>t

after justice, for shey 5hsll 3>e filled "

IKI'.V :*• t he

by jh% :,-.-, e .

By FATHER
JOHN8.SHEERIN

II was great good news to
read that Vice President
Spiro Agnew had deleted
inflammatory remarks about
demonstrators from his Boise
speech. We all breathed
easier when President Nixon
told the University presidents
that he had instructed high
Administration officials to
refrain from hostile
comments about students.

FATHER

SHE ERIN

Then eame the Presi-
dent's press conference in
which he seemed to
backtrack. Asked by a
correspondent about
objectionable remarks in an
advance text of Agnew's
Boise speech, the President
said: "As far as the Vice
President is concerned, he
will answer for anything be
has said. As far as my
attempting to tone him down
on my view, I shall not do
that"

However he did add that
he hoped the members of bis
Administration would
remember the rule: "When
the action is hot, keep the

It's A Time To Keep The Rhetoric 'Cool'
rhetoric cool."

A few hours after the
President's press conference,
the Vice President delivered
his Boise talk and called
attention to the fact that he
was omitting two pages of
rhetorical and exhortatory
material.

The Vice President de-
s e r v e s the h i g h e s t
commendation for this self-
restraint. For this is a tragic
and perilous time in the
history of our country. It is a
time for inflexible, tough
positions and inflammatory
oratory but for sincere
concern for the unity and wel-
fare of the United States. In
the very best sense of that
abused word, it is a time for
'brotherhood." For the

country finds itself torn apart
by a seething controversy be-
tween factions that might end
up in a civil war.

The genera] reaction to
President Nixon's press con-
ference on May 8 seems to
have been rather favorable.
Even the New York Times,
which has been sharply
critical ot the President's
handling of campus dissent,
editorialized on May 9: "It
has taken the awful toll of
four young lives to create an
atmosphere in Washington
receptive at last to the voices
of youthful protest."

I confess, however, that I
felt let down by the Presi-

dent's remarks to the Fres?. 1
had hoped to hear the Pres-
ident as the great reconciler
of the factions in our family
Quarrel. Instead 1 seemed u>
hear the Commander-m-
Chtef. The big question in my
mind, and in the minds of

anti-war people generally,
was why the sadden
e>ca:si:on of the war when

I do Bui think the younger
generation is unreasonable in
us concern about the
spillover into Cambodia. The
officers of the Central

rfl ihe World
Councsl ol Churches said on
May 5 "We equally regrei
ihe reasons given by
President Nixon for his
actions ' »n Cambodia >
because he indicates a
callousness umard Indo-

Chlna lives, a? he claims to be
proiecimf ;he lives of .Ame-
rican troops We deplore the
ouJworn and outdated terms
in which be has justified his
action in reversing the policy
of withdrawal fee has so re-
cent! v stated. "

CAREER MEN WANTED
Lose yo-jrttlf—Lcv« and serve
Chrt&t'. Social service ta un-
farrunate man. WorSc and he art-

ache r. guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love, grave re-
sponsibility. Life

superabundant Iv
fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 3~1O3

HELP WANTED
By

The Society

St. Vincent
depaul

Donate yc-ur
usabJe discarded
Furniture, R u p ,
Applsarwes. Be*l-
d ing , Clotbtng,

shoes *»na miscellaneous
irt-rr.* S*iday.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 Ko.Oixte Highway

Ar.-i rfrj^ir \>,a jnaj wish tv

MAG.\:>F;CENT FAGL'T-:E
..DEDICATED SERV'CE

. SUPERB CUiSINE

WEDDINGS 'BANCUETS

FESTIVE DINNERS

ANTHONY FOHCSS.UEOO

eau
MIAMI a t * C K , n j L

FOR 'INFORMATION CALL

538-8811
CAT£R:NS
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Impor tance Of Changing!PrayerOfTheFaithful !
s % • # % , # | Trinity Sunday

By FATHER JOHN CATOIR
Man is truly a creature of

habit. He- learns an accept-
able way of doing things and
throughout his entire life he
usually performs in predict-
able patterns of behavior.
From time to time he
develops new insights and
Jearns to grow away from
Eried and true methods of
acting, but he does so
reluctantly. He changes only
after ihere is some assurance
that many others are chang-
ing and that somehow the new
way brings about worthwhile
improvement. Up until this
century, radical changes in
social behavior nave been few

nd far between, but we are
>w living in times of rapid

'social evolution.

The technological ex-
plosion, the educational or
knowledge explosion, and the
population explosion are each
having a tremendous impact
on society. The emancipation
of the female has been the
cause of unprecedented
c h a n g e i s s o c i e t y ,
particularly ia the life of the
average family. We are living
in times af change, perhaps
the most exciting and aiost

Church On Pilgrimage,
Pope Telk Audience

VATICAN CITY — (NCj — The Church is on a
pilgrimage that will continue until a final eneoanter
with Christ in eternity. Pope Paal VI told a general
audience of thousands in St. Peter's Basilica,

The Church, he said, was placed in history to
protect the values of Christ through the turbulence of
the centuries.

At the audience was the Pop-e's brother. Ludovico
Montint. A longtime Christian Democrat leader.
Ludovico is one year older than the Pontiff and looks
very much like him. He was at the audience with the
American Association for Italian Migration. A
voluntary and charitable group that involves itself in
the problems of Italians on the move from their home.

"We Christians/* the Pope said, "have no fear of
history, that is, of coming events or the changes in
which history consists."

He reminded Christians that this world is not
their "lasting city," and that they must look forward
to "the things that are to come."

tension-filled times in alS
history.

How df» we react to
change? We generally resist
it. Even good ifctsgs are
resisted because tfiev are not

A HOME

OWN
T«£ H3S.Y FATH£R*S NflSSHM JUO TO t*TE OKWatTM. CHOttCK

"A* sra»dd«- «*»•* we see them tr> TV, tte

• sf eeSs, psarfyP^ sJsep fRi&5S«!
r OR -t*ti-"g sa the swSeswass. I t * per--

•«•« tsey ew" i:j/ scasss e* faod arid r ^ s . . . .
Is C*se»sits *a>»e sfcey "--ja-tSser 130.035. Tiny
a*e net ifcaPte'sfs sr t a s * . tNse fen'Ses,

seen as good when they are
first introduced If a thing is
different n is held in
suspicion and resisted
furiously by many who simply
cannot bear the discomfort of

1 growth As odd as it may
i sound, even pam relieving

asesfiieitcs far surgical and
other purposes were not
permmed ut be ssed widely

- far seventv-aine years after
their discovery. Why"?

> Because many people were
onvoseea !*. was againsi
nature against {fee Ssbie. to
relieve »ir,

Frofr*>» J*as always
depended =:: education Sonic-
ate fcas a* sell aa idea be£jre
it is accepted and someone
has J»- star; a ir.:r.g before it
ran even be sa!2 Did you

s^nsc! teacher

wounded on both sides in
times of war? The idea of
helping the enemy was
thought to be treason and the
movement was met with
bitter resistance for years.
Today we have the Red Cross,
thanks to that idea which
eventually won the approval
of the populace. We accept it
now as a fact of life,
forgetting how it all began.

Louis Braille was a man
who loved to read. When he
became blind, people told him
to accept the fact that he
would never read again. But
he wouldn't. So he taught him-
self to read through his
fingertips, and millions of
people have benefited by his
unwillingness to take "no"
for an answer. We are always
learning that the unthinkable
is really possible, and once
we get used to a thing, we
begin to see how wonderful it
is.

It has always been the
combined effort of many-
people working to sell a new
idea which has brought about
progress in this world,
enabling us to live at the high
standard of living we now
enjo 5. Every invention
involved someone who
believed In what be or she
was doing, and who straggled
to set! that belief to others. As
bard as it is to imagine, we
even have ta sell safety.
Peojjle resist new safety de-
vices if the\ are slight!j
inconvenienced by them,
beeause thej don't like
change — act e"s.en when it"s
for their O«B good.

Fur thuse<>f y«u who ha*»e
bf-ea students of. ard perhaps-
critics of. the recent changes
t&kir.e pkee m the Church
ma.% I «<f?er a ward «*: friendly
advice please believe that
<•-••.SK *np Churrh w subject :••
;.~t- SJ-A? ,.£ human srr^wtn and
: r cre>? Grace fca.i-Jx >-»n r.u-

May 24r 1970

CELEBEANT: Let us pray to the Father who created
us, through the Son who redeemed us, that in all we ask the
Spirit will sanctify us.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's prayer of
the faithful will foe: Lord, hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: (1) For the missions of the
Church; for the fruitful collaboration of alt who preach the
Gospel of Christ, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: <2) That we may understand that

there can be no stability, security, or peace in a world in
which grave and unjust disparities exist between the rich
and the poor, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: (31 In this week of Memorial Day.

for all those who have given their lives in war, hoping for
peace, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: (4) For the persecuted, the

forlorn, the lonely and estranged; for the outcasts of
society, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: (5) For graduates, that their edu-

cation will lead them to build upon the past and to work for a
better future, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: (6i For those who mourn and

grieve the loss of those they love; for our departed brethren.
especially X. and N., who died this past week, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: (7> That we may be inspired to

pray more seriously to the Father, through Jesus, as we
open our hearts to the power of the Holy Spirit, we prav to
the Lord,

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer.
CELEBRANT: Father, you are ever kind. Your

kindness was revealed to us in your Son and in your Spirit.
Day by day continue to aid us. Be with us now and all our
days. We ask this through Christ our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.
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Here Is A Prayer Suitable To Times

TO

•mat

Sw

Bj JOHN jr. WAR© PresKlent Richard N"ix«n
Peace peace — and . 'ms b6®5 pursuing every pos-

" a peaee * " Sl^-e means of restoring
.«-,«; wonis fnsn: Jere- P«ac« and has addressed the

; msJi VI-I4 are as trse of nation tr« explain his «-ery
Psmatfe ma wnm to s»r tf»sdss» | dse »<irsd today as the. were niove in search of peace. Ho%

f sirs; wTiltfifs many ceo- w*^ " aI- end"* Tennyson.
perhaps, had the best answer

sait.r. s cssuakiss wfefî  hs wrote:
it* mo^a. as our "More things a r e

a* wrmsuhi by prayer than this

ant «»••** CM tei w n i f t S « « * *«*«* a a a °» *ofW«fr«an«of* "
"" " • ae/eral years ago a lady

sesi as a ropy of a oraver

Kwra
".J met *

suitable to the times. It was
published in the Voice but re-
cently several persons asfeed
that it be repeated. Entitled
"A Prayer tor Peace.*" it
reads-

Almighty and Eternal
Father,

God of wisdom and
mercy.

Whose power exceeds a!!
force of arms

And whose protection is
the strong defense

* ^ <ar jemr fc^ss! aetes, S '

»» M » • p̂ -ss «* your «<**» w^a»i y §m Cardinal U r q e s :
! »f Gragcrios

« * * * 1*** «K»^ * if

fmtn lor *
tee posts* cass SR*S«

ftis <»s
Heed Fatima Peace Cai
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, cardinal adv-scat
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{ , $753.
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sswsacl* n«s «Sk, .-we. fis*
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fms awl
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•J j$ there are s» our eronumy in the
pjj-trtanit!!:? .'«»- rr.iir. s-. ̂ t-ared !•> war Our
'.#" ;f»r.>efT3t:-sr. -:«J r>r*>ner!t<.. by a strange and

'i;- •frr.ir.vurat- hc-^r^ uf h:».er :r,%r:v. ^ foaaded in
rj! Mir- _ : r ir.c- n-.-otr.j^i-rst :«jr2^ measure on jhe

?•»•> .jji. «T. ' ; t'.i* msary. re- c»u«d and ^mt^re men of
.r - rr«e quarters peat e struggle i-ir peace, but

".arEerr. -: >• i.-*:.-/::trr*a - -*J' J -^ r . jufAurk re«:t yf 'here :sais--j self (.-hness is &ur
Mi..>- i s : .-j> *e> J 1-. -ja^ndt "-K;-.^* han'.kr. na:ure wh:cb resists
\; j.i.Sfjsr.i^ziEj: ;-T& 35?.i- H.» reminded thai in the :h*"- ^atrii-.e ••: pride that

.-r.s^rira rb.;frer. ter* Tie «jjt i;mna"-«*3i«- r-incctj'-r. Indeed there are fhose
?::? . *r.e i p p i r : : ^ * s*-* i* s|^ »s,pr»-.s*d *;-:w *!:*"•• :* "A *̂ •^t':it> !'f dvm fracy. but
:t.arj,t'«s t> *ss »--r.«* tauuai - s - ^ ^ ^ . 3 r ! ; a > . > . •»* *s<" v»rnf tane pracnee a
>tr,r:*.-!i>_: Ladv *f Fa;_»ss J _ « ^ , 1 , 1 , j i , , i ^ " i J ' . , . ^ a . rjthk-s? suppression f :e--

Tre rariaia.. afci s«* a % .̂  _rt ".,„ Ti^l',\ . j 'y 'Vpr s.*"-"'̂ *4 aspirations, fards-

Tr.t- a> JJIP err.cn: >f
; -^ - .: .- cv:ai-rt .^ r. J* : ,

To br honest with cwr- t " ••^•"•'-•JA.ir. h r. i- : r-̂
.••, we m w a4mii that 'A"r* -'- ;*'- -• fi"—»t be »t»r.

f' « tbe £i>a} **f p*«at*f. bmnasl* *•"" **>*• -*••?•! •»! ;he spirit if
P"<at tt^ tfcat <tpr jkisg ^t.tm.% aimtiii **•*••"*" !^ * • r»- p'.aw; in the

'. *ter fes«ra$k», '* >r-* 5rt*u' '* "sii'-* f!r*l *m^
:'? "A3- sni" Njfsit :£'i)inumbeT
•i ;r.-j,viJd;i! jjc-arjs. I mean

ft- a *rar watoet tfee agwy, oif : " r ' ? * -*fe 1 } l a t mf.ies to those
r _ - . . . aww twr tatfj- ©f M S r m *#me part «f ^ « **>-•*«*• Jy-f»<JandfttIfiIi!Jie
1 f MUSS raited for ^s«C«e* *ksrf«l/* €ardh«l €krfce«Tt ws<^ " ' <5«>d."" Cardinal

Of all who trust m Thee.
Enlighten and direct w~

beseech Tbee.
Those wfeo bear the heavy

responsibility
Of government through-

out the world
In these days of stress

and trial.

Grant them the strength
To stand firm for what is

right
And the skill to fiispel the

fears
Thai foment discord.
Inspire then} to be mind-

fa!
Of tie horrors of atomic-

war
For victor and van-

quished alike.
To sees conciliation in

truth and patience.
To see is every man a

bro&er
That ilse people of ail

nations
May. in oar day. enjoy
The blessings of a p s i

and lasting peace

Conscious ef sur own
unworihiness.

S"e implore Thy mercy en
a sinful world

In the came cf Tr.-- L :v.rc
S n

The prir _t uf Pes. 6
di*, r,

" I f Of 5od M th

Our Lady at Faiima. prav
for us.

Queen of All Saints, prav
torus. • -.

'Quern ef the most H-i>v
Rosary, pray for us,

Ctweee <rf Peace.'pray for
as. : . ̂ '

IJ



Around The Archdiocese

To Dedicate Memoria
For Boystown Heroes

Dcdicaikw of the Boys*
town of FSorMa Memorial
Shrine in memory of those
young men from Boystown
who -have Mem killed white
serving in the military will be
Sunday, May 24. at 3 p.m.

At the same time, bronze
plaques comtnernorating ihe
deceased members of Use
Boysiown Board of Directors
will be dedicated.

The ceremonies will also
include blessing of the
RotarV'Boystown residence
sponsored by the Miami
Rotary CM? Foundation

The shrine will include
the names of Robert D.
Lieser. who was 2§ when he
died last year in the service of
the U.S. Air Force; and Mark
Alan Taylor. U.S. Marine,
who was 19 when he died in
military service.

The deceased members
of the Board of Directors who
will fee owamemarated are
Dr. Edward J. Lauth. William
P a c k e r , and Miefeaei
Zarowney.

Tbe public is invited to
the dedication ceremonies,

BEOWMID COUNTY
Dessert card party under

the aaspices of SL Ambrose
'Guild. Deerfieid Beach, will

20 Yf ARS of service ot St, Mwy** Hospftrf, W.
Beoch, was marlced hy Sister fJorofhy, O.S.F.. left, g
a surprise party. The Franciscan Director »f Nuuing is
being transferred! to St. Qoire Hospital, New Y^rfe. A«
right isSisJef Agnes McCtwron, O.S.F.

be held Thursday. May 28
New officers will be installed
by the Guild during II a.m
Mass, Tuesday. May 26. in the
parish church.

# * *
A luncheon aad iashkm

show sponsored by Si
Gregory Women's Guild
begins at noon. Saturdav.
May 23. at the Gait Ocean
Mile Hotel. Fort Lauderdale.

* * #.
Mrs. Haul Olivetra will be

Wed 60 Years, They

Have A Celebration
The 60th anniversary of

their wedding was recently
observed by Mr. and Mrs.
Ignatius Korem of St.
Dominic parish during a Mass
of Thanksgiving in the parish
church.

Father Angei Vizcarra,
O.P.. pastor, celebrated the
Mass and witnessed the
renewal of marriage vows of
the couple in the presence of
family and friends.

Both natives of Czecho-
slovakia, they were married
in 1910 in St. John the Baptist
Church. Hammond. Ind..
where Mr. Korem was a long-
time employe of Standard Oil
Oil Co.

They are the parents of
four children: Frank and
Don, of Hammond: William
E. of Chicago; and a
daughter, Mrs. Theresa.

Liezenfeidt. Lansing. HI., all
of whom came to Miami for
celebration. The couple also
has 16 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Korem
came to Miami in 1955 and
are active in St. Dominic
parish activities. She is a
member of the Ladies Society
and he belongs to the Holy
Name Society.

Following the Mass the
couple were guests of honor
during a breakfast in the
parish hail.

ESTIMATES

Bllt'S ROOf INO
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Glitters—Solars— Re-Roofing
Repairs/Shingles
Til6/Flst/Barrel

Phone 7929 N,E. 1st Ave.
754-2618 M W . Florida 33138

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

installed as president vf $%
BsriM'Aumem Women's CIsb
daring S a m Mass Saisia>
June 7 in the panst* church
Father Noel Fegart> paster
will aiso install Mrs WiiS âm
Katnik vice presides J. Mr?
Henrv Laedtng. treasurer
and Mrs James Casey
recording secretary and
Mrs Victor Birsnger
corresponding s ee r t t an
Branch will foH-iw hi 11 a m
m Arrowhead *'-»unirv Clsh
Fort Lauderdale Re««rva-
twns may be made by eaSIsra

by
A card party sps«ns
St t'hir.es Birr-.

Qsih-ar W-.tner. s *-:ub
be I.**.-* ai T '. * p ~ 1V>5

Ht- r*'a;:- r.t tr:> -

•*•;".*.

St t -r'
dale

kl Saianiaif. Jas»e S. at tfee
Lake Wortfe Oab.

W Tsnfsp. prsswfest. Andrew CeoaorSr vice pres-
%"incest se Pssl Sgcwty MJeoos. ^m Walter Hoefor.
t fe S K T J . secT«lsry smi i^cwriaig secreiarv, Mrs

AtmMl K« credit f ssural

Cu«:e »f S" JsJiaaa Woman's
Hob begirt at 2 p at, Saafatt.
May -4 a: tfce scb^jl cafe-
t&rssrr, *»> S Oisie Hwy.̂
West Palm Besci

DABECOCNTY

•>*;;:= .-ra?v Of te r r««r*

:;:.%>,- " . -.rX^ri- Mr"

• » #

C»©t* "will ^?t?ssac a rec«rf
cfasc« ai Darca-naslers
Stsfe 5TG S A* 40 Si

^ifia'fe^ Mat 23

* • •
Mrs tiecrye W

Ijce WJH be sasialW
ideat of Si Jasepfe •

, s^jti
* prn

Valen-
aspres-
Caifeofit

Wotcas s dab stoni^ a BOOC

Btacb Sl^r ios«fjj
pasttr tnY *t»* a:*t

May 3S.

O Sftea.
a}; Mrs
f Mr*

sal Sirs Pair is* Grtee.
cflrre aifs^rs.arj

Eatenamsseni wiii be
provided by tenor. Waiter
ScarpeJIa wit© has ait ©siea-
sive rsp«rtQjf« B? Frendi.
C*nBaa. Spanish and Italian
a»i w}» c^oe Isere more than
a vmr a§s> from the luter-
naUtmal Mcsie Festival Cit?
•if San R««» 33 'fee Italian R*-
vsera

* #

Mrs Patricia Marsha!;
ass i>een installed ff.r a
second term as presidtnt ><i
St Coleman Women s Gutid.
Pompano Beach.

Msgr . M i r h a e ! J
Fogarty, pastor. als«» in-
stalled* Mrs. Martha Zit-gier
and Mrs. Man" Anne Moss.
vice presidents. Mrs Lynn
Connors, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Joyce McNeil!.
treasurer; and Mrs Joanne
Delehanty. corresponding
secretary.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Las Vegas night spon- \

sored bv the K. of C. will be

p
xen: ! "f# Lsd;e» 5 esei*
Mr- Ktj/as*".?. Mar^snc vs«-

R vsr> pres*d«fit Mrs Claiti
•smi:h rer dine, *ecretarv,,
Mr? Ma'.hilia Br<*rkte>*f..
c- -rrc >=p. -ttdirg «ecreiar%- aitd |
Mr.«- j'jfen Ribka. treasurer I-
Rav B<3r."aneasx t? the new}
prtfSHleftl *«i the men's etisb |
O'her f-!f;cers are F*-ankj
Bald, president. Holy Name,
Society. Ed Kramwliseh.;
president I'shers Club.)

*S»OTT AVESUE

AM' 8SACH, HOCtOA 33?<«t

ACME SPEEQOWETER
2243 N-E. 2ND AVE,

373-8756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
and Checked for Accuracy5-Tear Warr. Rheem Ei&c.

WATER HEATERS
2 0 G A L . - - $ 4 6 . 0 0
3 0 GAL.S^s $51.95
I AY BALL PLUMBING,
-4251S.W.8»hSf. . HI 5-246!

Expert PiunAing Repairs

meals J"d evenffh"r»g " "
*a fh« cr.a 'ow pr;ca e#

Parties Fef up to
3.S0Q guests

Special Broadway Sliow-
Nig-rfclub F
BILL GOLORWG

DONT GO until you KNOW J
5»Bd !Ws 3d !03«v -'o- f a s fo'otrs #

FATIMA TRAVEL •
WASHiNSTON. K. J . 57SS2 •

NAME
fjL EXP;-.-.!-.*' F j c d D i r e r . r r

& PHONE-. UH 5-8511

HARDCOAT

HOH-STICK, NON-WETTING
APPLIED TO YOUR PRESENT
COOKWARE AKD BAKEWARE

S1C0A CONSUMER SERVICE
PHONE 686-2535

SLOG. 243, P.B. i i E f i M M U L AIRPORT
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CDA CONVENTfON
of tended by

some 100 delegate heard Father Owen Lynch, C.P.
Our Lady of Florida Retreat House, speak on the

motto of the Caihotk Daughers, "Unity and
Charity.' He remmded guests that charily

is the fulfillment of ail of the othef Christian
laws. s. ':•._ -• :'r*-7~ ̂ " > J i - - .

' = - - » . - • -

*i—K* • .

fcr

Church, Civic involvement
Urged For CDA Members

VOTE of delegates was necessary
before the Voice photographer and reporter could be
admitted to the sessions where
Mrs-. Mary Suizbach, outgoing state
regent, shown at lectern, was presiding.

SOUTH FLORIDA'S Cmtti Pafen B«och.
of which M&gr. ftwnwrf McGren«hen, V.F.
right, is chaplain, was boitto lh*
state meeting. He k shown talking wifh
Mrs. Irene McCuflough., a member of tb»

WEST PALM BEACH - Personal
involvement in the Church and community
was emphasized by Catholic Daughters of
America and guest speakers during a state
convention held at Ramada Inn Friday
through Sunday.

During the convention's banquet on
Saturday. Father Rene Gracida, Vicar.
General and Chancellor of the Archdiocese
of Miami, called on Catholic Daughters
throughout Florida to continue to utilize
their abilities on behalf of the Church in the
cause of those social issues in which the
Church must be concerned today.

"You represent a very large silent
majority,'* Father Gracida, who spoke as a
representative of Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroli. pointed out. Yoo mast make your
voices heard in the tamult of voices in
society today."

Fa:her Gracida also expressed the
gratitude of Archbishop Carroli for the work
of CDA members throughout Florida.

Mrs. Alice SchtedcU. past state regent.
of St. Petersburg, now a member of the CDA
national board, reminded delegates that each
has an obligation to - "bring this world and the
people in it back to God where it belongs."

Emphasizing the need for members to
contact their legislators with regard to the
proposed liberalization of abortion and the
proposed tuition gram bill for non-public
school students. Mrs. Sehiedell said, 'We
cannot continue to shut our eyes to what is
going on. It is our responsibility to let oar
legislators know now what we think of the
manner in which they are fulfilling their
obligations

Resolaikms opposing stay efeaage iu Flor-
ida's present abortion law, aai supporting
proposed tuition grant legisJatwa for pupils

in non-pnblic schools were passed by more
than 100 members present during closing
sessions of the three-day meeting.

Mass concelebrated by Msgr. James F
Enright, pastor, St. Rose* of Lima Church.
Miami Shores, state chaplain of the CDA.
with Father John Minvielle, S.S., pastor. St.
Mary Star of the Sea Church. Key West; and
Father Ross Garnsey, assistant pastor. St.
Louis Church, South Miami, opened con-
vention sessions at St. Ann Church.

In his homily, Father James Gloekler,
Viear General aad Chancellor of the Diocese
of St. Petersburg, told delegates from
various cities is Florida tfcat "Our day has
given growth asd Boarishment to a new
woman, liberated by better education and
enlightened legislation, deeper psychological
i n t e r e s t s and more widespread
understanding of her natsre. Through a
developing theology sailed to her make-ap
she is being recognized as a faM-fledged
unfettered responsible member of the hamaa
race."

Father Gloekler. former state CDA
chaplain, pointed oat that as women achieve
an independent place as "man's full and
equal partner in ' the world, in the
community, in the Church, no less thaa in the
home and family, she is styling her thinking
less and less on male opinions, attitudes, and
taboos."

When women promote their quality with
man by "aping" him. the priest said, they
bypass their true mission, which is ihe
spiritual iHHirishrnent of the race, "the
impregnation of the world with her feminine
virtues, temperament, abilities, native
inclinations and disposition."

SI*EAKERS" TABUE inckftied guMt?. n«ik>n«4 o»d state CDA offkef s, chapSairss of Ho?Ida
ctKj/ts end members «# ih« hwts-M Court Paint &&ash, slwswn as th*y listened fo Father
gene Gratkita. Wkm GefMtroi and Ciioncefie* «! tfc*

Cftewarikw o f . * " . - » V . ? "]

M r s . t W t
P<»ks,W«st (3 • » . ; . . ,

Fompono Woman Elected

Regent Of CDA I

NATK3NA1 COA ,
Mrs. Alk» Sciw«Je}!, St.
feferslbwrg. taiks wilh sftrt®

Msgr, Jwme* F,
I«ftj and Father

V.G.,
of ri» Oioces* of

$f, Psietiswrg,

2, W»



Catholic Students Win
Boost-Am erica Prizes

f •
t *

J .

Sports Camp
At College

i
MAY CROWNING ceremonies sucM as this one at Immaculate Coicept.on School in &ty. ," W 3 « x - ;;."
Hialeah were p'esented a 'many schools'hroughouf rhe Afchdiocese of M ian i Mos,! of ph:r$ ^ric::ce
ft-e ceremonies included re-citation of »he Rosary and 'he crowning with flowers of *hfc rr.-cr'h A Ju.y
sla*ue of the Blessed V.rgn Mary »• " msM-

Redeemer CYO

Garners Truck Title

•Jr-cr '4CV;Vj°.,e.i jr. vr.<

J C N-.-rt

| Time To File 1
| For Accident tes |
| Ail yoang isea desiriag I
= to eater the Military. 5
I Naval, Air Force, or Mer- 5
1 chast Marine Academies §
1 ia mKi-i§Il mast file ap- i
= plications with their 1
2 congressmea sooa, but in =
= no case later than T&UFS- =
| day, Oct. 1,1970, according | !

§ to the office of Congress- S
3 man Daate FascelL 1

Athletes from Holy Re-
deemer CYO — for the fourth
straight year — ran off with
the archdiocesan CYO track
and field championship re-
cent!jr at Miami-Dade Junior
College north campus.

The team from Boyslown
placed second: and Epiphany,
third.

Other CYO teams compe-
ting in the meet were
Immaculate Conception. Si.
Clare. St. James. St. John
Vianney, St. Rose of Lima
and Si. Stephen.

Individual first place
winners were:

BOYS
109 y

% Si
3rf Ton:

5"

ier

cvsch nsr.djns ".'it ch C*H —
and fcasebali — w;:r ik-rr.;
Ma:n;<jr:e the M-I> J C
Nvrth c-scr. -i-s Da.-. Foster

'.ears; 55 t rs ' ^ ; r i ;r̂ *.rj-'V-*"-£

55 yd

Hep.

4*) yd. Do*
G. Fs;t«H, tpis&vsr.t 52.6.

0

BSO ya Da A

•Afe*-5i : - r "he fu!,.--:*^ r 5-:-
f r 1% -. weeks -i ha.:-'i:i". >

*" lr.i~rrr.z.z:'jr. c^n be • b-
*.a;r.*d bv ci'.'.ir-E Ker -,-.-. ^C?~

•?- I".*; ,-r •A.-.f.r.z P u B-\--:-;:
' ' t i l L .rf K& Fit: .'iT-.'&T

Annual Golf
Tourney Set

The first annual Little
Flower Church golf tourna-
ment will be held at Holly-
wood Beach Country Club.
Saturday. June 6. for the
benefit of the parish hall.

Golf tickets and starting
times can be gotten by calling
923-2202.

Trophies will be awarded
in both men's and women's
categories.

READ
THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

COUNTRY 5
= DAY SCHOOL. |

I 0AYCAMP I
I BOYS-GiRLS §
5 RED CROSS - SWIMMING 1
I R1FLERY - ARCHERY =
= SPORTS - BOATING =
= ARTS & CRAFTS 5
= HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES §
I JUNE 15 to JULY 31 1
I JOHN C. DUB0IS-D1RECT0R f
I 60t N.E. 107TH ST. I
= 759-2843 759-0991 =
SiiuiiiiiiiHuniiiniMiiiiiiinmniiiiiiiiiR

JIM POLLAiD
HSlETiALL $eh®§l

AT COLBMBUS HIGH SCHOOL
FIRST SESSION

JUNE 15 to JUNE 26
SECOND SESSION
JUNE 29 to JULY 10

CAMP SAM PEDRO, BOX1863

o Yff
(very interested parent)

Learn whyAdeiphi is
your child's
Best Friendl

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

JM-6542

MOHTESSORI

mTERNAHOKAL

TEACHES

TRAINING

COURSE

accepting applications for

September 1970.

For Information Write:

Southern Msntessori
Institute

1517 Brisked Avenue
Miami, Florida 33129

10:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. Beys 7?h. £,•-. a-3 ?•- races

S»0.00 PER WEEK — SI 5.00 2V."tEr;S — S3C.0G 4><VEE<5

7:00 P.M. 1o 9;00 PM. Boyi iCfh, 1 Ifh c-d 12*H grodes

S30.00 (TWO WEEKS) S55.CO -.FOUR WEEKS

For Information Gall 665-0366
Jim Pollard—511 Miehaelangelo Ave,r Gables

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HEHDERSflMVILLE,K.C.
A Catholic Seercsilnud Caarp
tar boy» and girls i f » 7 to IS.
2«S »arw, 31 bsQdhtcx ia ttu
Blue Ridre MotmUlm. larft
modem poet, moanlain laic, wilt

trained csraxiclen- Can? >»•
vldts pick-isp xerrice to or trsm
neuest nB, air, >u» tsrai'mal. A
cusp J*r-papUB' te JTOW . . .
upiritnallj, hmlUlBBy. Tor Ui-
cnttare, writ*:

Lady of ttie

JACKJONES

FOft SOYS

VSLUY VIEW RAMCH
?OR GSRLS

YOUR 0WH HORSE:

H Caw?i tsn T.^X- Krcs ^ c ? LOOKOUT

Call ?S«> H4-UK H n !

er write Mr, & Mrs, jwk E.

11W S.GREEKWAY DR., CORAL GABLES 33134

CAMSISMm
Br. -s- '-s .£•- _s* i~- es £i»"-c: j - r ' s : -* e

• FIRST WOODCRAFT SESSION

® SECOHp'WOODCRAFT SESSION

• THIRD WOODCRAFT SESSION
Ssys cs-'y Jt--«e 25 *; j_ 'y 11

• RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION SESSION
:cr Beys one Gsrss 2J1 "2 'z J-r, 2-

• FIFTH WOODCRAFT SESSION
iV( Beys and G't'i

AGES 8 TO !4

Se Se": Sefif

Mary Help of Christians I
V ^ H O i p i O i DO^V S? atTsnpa, Florida i
STAFFFO FXCXC-SIVFLY 3VT'-E SALES:A:=S O? DO> 'iOSCC
I^^c»t«t5 ^n be-aTr!;£ul £35: Lake, s: the -. -*.^k:r-'i --i Tii-?3. p*Ia.

s-f CHrjs:;a*:i; School Isr bc-yu.
, June 14, thia SUNDAY, August 2

FEE: S4G.00 weefciy lor any ttujnt jr of weeks

FISHING - BOATiNG - SWIMMING - G* M • BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPF1RES, ETC.

Write to: ¥ARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
64QQ E. Oieisec, Tempo, Florida 33610

Also an idea! Boarding School

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIAN'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A'll K <s*mrf fronvjfwaie" for toys aged 11 lo 15, grades 6 thru 9.
Staffed exefwsivefy i^ *He SoJesions of Don Bosco. Has 140 acre
campus, excellent facilities, "mclmiing o heot«J year-round swtro-
ming pool. &H mojoi spirts, plus boras end choir, orsd diromalics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E.Chclseo, Tampa, Florida 33610
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Here They Are!
The Stars

ALL-STAR BASEBALL TEAM
COACH OF THE YEAR; ¥ao Parson, LaSalle

= p..-ft.

I IB
1 2B
i ss
= 3B
§ OF
§ OF
1 OF
| c
§
§ Name
I Scfaod

Jvame and School
Sam HoweJl, Newman
John Calabrese, Chaminade
MikeSanz. LaSaJIe
Rick Peach, Gibbons
Reggie Briscoe, LaSalie
Bill Frohfaose, Curley
Ned Thrli, St. Thomas
Tom Q'Conneil, Chaminade

fwcmms
and

Yr. Wh ERA tern.

Year
: Jr.

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.. •
Sr.
Jr.

•'• S r . -

BB SO

Ave.
.279
.314
.428
-3S5
.857
.412
,413
.340 !

EL

m
il

IIIII

ur
n

III
II

IIII

m
i

III
II

Il
lll
l

m
ill

IIIII

s
| Don Caakz, 1
| Pace ST. 7-4 0.M 23 117 75 27 I
2 John Hackett 5
^ Thomas ST. 11-3 0.75 24 102 95 38 |

ry Gzga, I
5 Chaminade Sr. 8-2 0.90 23 77 61 40 |
£ Tom Vrabel. =
| Tasalle Sr. 9-3 1.24 18 77 68 50 §

I SECOND TEAM 1
| ARCHBISHOP CURLEY: Vaughn Fiick,Mike Mama; f
| BELEX: Nunez Hpidio, Julio Campa; CARDINAL =
= GIBBONS Ernie Schutzenhofar, Gus Crocco, John =
= Cbetta; CARDINAL NEWMAN: Bob Gallo, Plat Cros- f
| sey, George Bkssead, Brace Karcher, CHAMINADE: f
= Joe Charello, Mike Manguso, Bob CasteJlani; LA- =
1 SALLE: Mike Wilke. Brian Peramoni; MARY IM- |
§ MACULATE: Chuck Malby, Jimmy Girardeau: f
I MSGR PACE: Billv »eppard. Allan Kilaan: CO- §
| LUMBL'S: A3 Powell, BUI Holraberg. Gary Sem- §
= nr.er. =

rf-K-r--r.;-i- :•'- h:? are Dear.as
ARO: Mi THE ARfH-

has

3 r , , :

IJiae-.-hjd kept bim frans ^-"•
for aimost ••*<'• --

tht suie- " ;?
meet and ht bad run jasi .̂eSf -î -c
rauuet !* q^alifv to she : : :

distrt* i metrl * •-'-
H.: -.: :^r ?\i;"A -ham- K^r-

r.r .-r- :- • : : i . v : be a- '.^

.rr: ^ni r«ir:fr-2 s 4 si

No atfe'.ete. parcktitarH I ".»".cri::> ,r. • u . . r

d i s t a n t c o m p e l i i toa i Mta.gi;-DA<j£ J t. \ ,
Remember ho* "AorW
rtfssrfi-holdrr Jim Rjas
dropped out oi iht mile mxt a»
lAe Naswaai AAU ckam-
ptooshipi las! «mmer is
*Jiasiii »&«! fet leh he coaJd
ssi be at hes fre*t aerf was
g&is£ 10 lake a hrkusg
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MOODY PONTIAC
«- tt*y , ft

525-3171

Voice All-Star Squad Named

It Was Up-Hill Run
For Chaminade Ace

i".i".-• -AiS^erJ " ^ *U!5H*r 5^r;! r tt';,. ."V
<. <;i-. i B r . 5her ^ o . next %-ear *: «; i a ! s j

By JACK HdUGHTELLNG-
Sports Editor

LaSaile High School
tamed in the arebdioeese"s
top baseball performance this
spring awl the Royals reap
the rewards with the
selection of shortstop Mike
Saaz as the archdiocese
player of the year and ¥an
Parsons as the coach of the
year.

The two headup a power-
packed Voice all-star team.
that also has the greatest
pitching depth that the
archdiocese has ever seen.

Sanz gained his award off.
his archdiocese-leading bat-
ting, average of ,426, his
ability to come up with the
eiuteh hit, and his strong-
armed defensive work. In the
Royals' narrow district
triumphs over Archbishop
Curley, Key West and Msgr.
Pace, it was Sanz who always
managed to have the key hit
that was eventually the
deciding factor in ihe game.

In batting .428. he col-
lected two home runs and 14
RBls.

Joining Mike in the infield
are Sam Howell of Cardinal
Newman at first base. John
Calabre&e at second aad Rick
Peach of Cardinal Gibbons at ,
third. ;

Hovre'i. a junior, was ass---
3 standout phcher :=;s?:na s :
B&-hiaer agasr.s; the Class A A '
regscsrsal champ F.-rest Hill •
But. with a has:
puefcers a'-adib'.s

:earr. a; l:r~* t^-.

the srr-r.d: .-cs^e :r. ;r:r'.si^
Vt.tr. *.»•.•«•. i r i hid 11 P.PA -

>~7-j>aisT> .r. *.r.:> ii-'. .r.-'T.t-.".:
"iljtref*- :-. '••••••rar.

i-i'Z. c « J > .s VA r..:>-r '.i.:-.
:? HBI J- 3-.-: j l>- rl j- .ei
?.-. n5:.-.f : r ".r.u L: rr

irrsn •.?.&- iJ:r,D- r.? *, ,-z h:*.:or

s. s:r.s'.+> T,iV.i: <.,'; had -i.v
RBI .-

Tfee tsaltieiA t-arries ihe
heavj aitat-k, with NedTfcriii
oi St. Thomas aj , i U Will
Vmhbcs.t r>i Carl*} *itb ,41'i,
as€ Rtgsie Brl«o-e of LatSallc,

cr zr.i-7 •• r.*.r-:r.j*..'r. i ' -J£R

year. was .412 against a heavy
diet of . AA pitching and
notched 17 RBl's. while
Briscoe was another of
LaSalle's clutch hitters, going
.357 for the year with U
RBI's.

Tom O'Connell of Cham-
inade. whose 28 RBFs tops
the archdiocese, gets the
catching nod with his .340
average.

The pitching staff has a
pair of repeat performers in
Don Cooke of Pace, who
pitched the Spartans to the
district finals before losing 2-
I to LaSalie, and Gary Ozga of
Chaminade, who was 8-2 for
the season, including 77
strikeouts in just 61 innings.

Newcomers to the pitch-
ing staff are Tom Vrabel, the
workhorse of the LaSalie staff
with a 9-3 record, and John
Hackett. virtually a one-man
pitching crew for St. Thomas
in winning the Class B district
title. Hackett worked an arch-
diocese high of 95 innings,
walking just 24 and striking
out 102 in registering a 0.75
ERA.

LaSalie's district and re-
gional Class A championship
were the credentials that
earned Parsons his vote as

VOICE OF

SPORTS
the archdiocese coach of the
year. The Royals finished 17-5.
for the year and scored their
biggest win in taking
defending Class A champ Key
West, 3-2, in the district meet.
The Royals were lightly
regarded at the start of the
season but won one tense duel
after another in marching to
the district crown, bringing
LaSalie its first cham-
pionships.

As usual, it was neces-
sary to leave off some very

talented players, who just
missed first-team berths.

There was Vaughn Flick
at short and Mike Mamo at
catcher for Curley, Nunez
Elpidio of Belen at short. Bob
Gallo at first and Pat Crossey
at catcher for Newman, Mike
Manguso at second and Joe
Charello in the outfield for
Chaminade, Mike Wilkie at
third for LaSalie. Chuck
Maltby at third for Mary
Immaculate.

Continental
Cougar
Mercury
Uontego
Cortina
Used Cars

JOHN DAMICH
Si, Sose of L.irr.2
New Cor Sales Mgr.

AKHEN ALFANO
i -.he Kir.g

h

"John ant! "Carmen* will help you in your
automotive needs. Please call them.THRU OCTOBER 31sl.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4001 Ponce dc Leon Bird., Cora! Gables Fh. 445-7711

Susmess Needs Ye-uf

IBM KEYPUMCH

SEE THE TURF'S
FINEST IN ACTION

EVERY WEEKDAY
EXCEPT TUESDAYS

POST TiME

S -

NEW
1970

OLDSMOBHUE DELTA 8 8
HOLIDAY SEDAN

CFuly «ju!ppe<i tncludrng
Foctery A^ Co»d(tiofl«gJ

COOPER O10SMOBILE
1505 PONCE DE UON AVD.

COUAL GABtES 445-S611

±

CUP s*i «si§.
CATHOLIC

'YOUTH CAMP
f i . L*«i£HCE REOMOMD

t * LEARN TO DRIVE • {!
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL | I1

T
SEiT

Preparatory
Boarding School
for Boys . . .
Coii«ge preparatory
Course* —Christian
Doc trine-Grades ~-l^

CROSS
Ah
CiyHs%e fiep-ztHart- Court**—Training in Fint? Arts
*>it lr,t?<t S-O T.C —S4tpri"n«*d Study Period*—
Oil mpic-Size •S-«sm-hi«g fao*— ' , . •. .-•, , ; ;

t- O.

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE OME OF THESE COURTEOUS REP8ESEJi«TffIS
FOR THE Biff OF A UFEffltE M A

MONTI CARLO « CHI¥fLU
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Saturday Mass On Sunday Vigil To Start
First Masses to be cele-

brated on Saturday evening,
.ha vigil of the Sunday observ-

ance will be offered uoder the
new iwnus in churches and
chapels at the Ardidiwese

New Commission
Set On Worship

Has weekend.
The Bonn* were as-

msneed setter :i» r^rsm-
of the Arckfe-

as a Mms

Schools Closed

Oit Moy 29A
list ft asi later fee sasse staj. § f i e

In T
in a

•»t',h iftfe approbation. ^ Arcs-
tM,vh»>p Outnian ¥ Vs$rrfil

While B*rsi«»«* f«* Ute

is* panjf: Mas* — "feat ;•»
11 | & ) , actwtfswj la

rr.e"'. -4 the same c

program ha$ bees gra«e^ for
all Ctwreif*

?r •;•« ; Rente .">»54 under ±e
iirec*i-.is jf Father Jin:e< I
Br^es Executive Secretary
•:f the O.>rr,miss»Ti «P tiie Sac-
red Liturgy. Project
P^r.iec'jsl laid the ground-
work for the introduction m
the parishes of Jhe Archdio-
cese of the new Order of Mass
wn:cii ^ss inaugurated last
Sunday

According to Arefcbisiep
Carroil, t ie sew Worship
CommissieB wffi concern it-
self sot oalv witi tie Sacred
Liturgy bet also witi tfee Sac-
red Mssic of tke Qwrcfa. Ee-
ferrisg again to tie Saered
Cosstitaiiss oa t ie Lilsrgy,
Archbishop Carroll palsied
OBJ teat tie masSe tradition of
she UaiversaJ Ciarch is a
treasare sf m estimable vaJae.
greater evea than that of aaj
other art.

"The main reason for this
preeminence is that a sacred
jjr.g- united to the words
:>rrr. a necessary or integral
car* -A the solemn Liturgy."
*.f.e Archbssltop explained
•pacred Music." he said. ' is

tj be considered the rn-.<re
h»Jy ;n proportion, as it is
mare closely connected with
the iiturgical action, whether
i: adds delight to prayers
fosters unity of mtnds. or con-
fers greater solemnity upon
the sacred rites "

The Archbishop has
• dlied upon the new commis-
>nn to promote "diligently
fnorat music in the Archdio-
cese with special attention

•? .*><± ~<?xe a; '*v,.

Miami, it mill be «p ut iJw s«
disrt'etwa sf tfce

I* wnpltmesi ihe
program.

Ii js t'»idcj;l thai i' ii

wsw :
AS ! O*yws «

Jssel *

od far

tfcef

Mil

by; tfc* Nats-—*tA* *Jjfl£
In addition Archbishop

CarroH, recalling thai the fine
arts are considered to rank
among the noblest activities
of roan's gentas and that tMs
applies especially la reltgioos
art aad to its highest achieve-
ment, which is Sacred Art,
cfcarged the aew Coromission
with the responsibility for
taking particular care to see
that sacred faraishlags ia Jhe
Churches and Chapels of the
Archdiocese should worthily
ami beaiuUniK serve tfae djg-
aiiyof worsbip.

"Holy Mother Church has
always been the friend of the
fine art- and has ever sought
their nubie help with the
special aim that all things sei
apart ff«r n<e m divine war-
ship be worthy, bet-ummg. and
beautiful signs and symbols »jf
She supernatural world and
for this reason she has always
been concerned with the man-
ner in which Churches and
Chapels are furnished and
decorated." the Archbishop
stressed

Member? of the previous
Commissions on the Sacred
Liturgy and Music are now"
members of the Worship
Commission and additional
Commission members and of-
ficers will be announced in
the near future, the Arch-
bishop said.

^a.tday L.tergy ih»t *Iy i t
any ^fted«!ed Masses ->a Sas-
day. as is presently the case,
!»l also OR Saturday e '̂siwig
sn the Archdiocese of Mi-
ami." Archbishop Carroll
noted in a letter addressed to
the Priests. Religious asd
faithful of the area.

"I ttnst this B«S pens»-
S»B will, from l ie pasisral
poiat of view, prove t# he
keipf ml ami adv astageoas to a
sabstanlial nmnber of mmr
pri«ts aa41aMMttJ," ike prel-
ate added.

The Satorday Mass pro-
gram — as it will be ns'ituied
in the Archdiocese of Mtanu
— carries with « three re-
strtct>ons:

* The Mass or. Saturday
whereby iks Sunday i/tAiga-
tion will be fuifitted. may rat;
b^giR before 5 p m and rnis} ,
not be scheduled later than S

• It is to be announced I

New Library
BETHLEHEM- N C - -

The second library in the Hylj
Land established by UK
Pontifical Mission for
Palistine. Vatican aid ageucj
lor Holy Laud refugees wrap
dedicated here for Beth-
lehem's poor, tripled by war
refaeees

•Afcet; ;n hi* fs^rser.5 ii §

*ora» need ac advastaee J

blanket

san beads had K,- $e«k ihe spt-1
cia! pefrs»s»c fr»m tfee,

i s vji as

tson lor fise Sacraments eave

bass

The Vasxan's C J
tioa for sfee C^erfj- jtave l ie

*. perraisswr,. sM st

Requiem For News Veteron
HIALEAH — Faaerai

Mass for Arthur L. Himbert.
veteran Florida newsman,
was celebrated Tuesday in St.
John the Apostle Church, of
which he was a pioneer
member.

Father Sean G'Suilivan.
assistant pastor, offered the
Reqoiem Mass for Himbert.
who died early Sunday from
cancer at the age of 83.

A native of Rock Island,
111., who spent most of his
career as a Joarnalist in
Florida, Himbert was a grad-
uate of the University of
Notre Dame where he was a
classmate and long-time
friend of the late Archbishop
Paul Hallinan of Atlanta.

Prior to corning to Miami
and the city desk of the Miami
Herald in 1942, he had served
for a brief time on the Milan,
111.. Independent; as a re-
porter on the Daytona Beach
Sun Record; bureau manager
at the Deland Sun News; and
editor and publisher of the
New Smyrna Beach Dailv
News.

During the early 1940's on
the Herald's city desk he
worked a late night shift in
order to spend the days with
his young daughter, Evanne.
whose mother had died when
Evanne was two years old. In
that time, he wrote thousands :
of anonymous amusing and;

unorthodox weather captions i
which came to be favorites
with South Floridians.

After a hurricane in those
years Himbert wrote "Hurri
Came and Went" and one of
his own favorites was a
phrase which he frequently
used during a cold spell —
"Many Are Cold But Few Are
Frozen." Few people knew
that the phrase was one left
over from his college days

and used by the priest-
supervisor of his dormitory at
Notre Dame to rouse students
in time for classes.

In 1357, Himbert accepted'
a positkm oo the day shift al
the HeraW and in the same
j"ear flew to Africa and
Europe with members of a
Naval Air Reserve Traiaing
Unit sending reports back
from Paris, Rome and
French Morocco. During
World War II he was
Florida correspondent for the
Army News Service and
edited letters for Herald
servicemen and women. For
many years he was also the
local correspondent of the
New York Times.

Although he was one of
the first parishioners in St.
John the Apostle parish, he
had lived for several years in
St. Michael parish, returning
to St. John parish two years
ago.

Himbert always had a
keen interest in the growth of
the Catholic Church in
Florida and frequently re-
ferred to his ambition to
"'write a history of the Church
in Florida" when he retired at
65. He had made plans to do a
series of articles for The
Voice during a planned trip by
auto and trailer throughout
the U.S.

That he was a zealous and '
informed Catholic was krsoswi *
to everyone a! the Herald and
stories relative to The
"Catholic Church written by"'
reporters were frequently
referred tv him for "'double-,
check" before being set in
type. During the eariy stages
of his illness last winter.
when he became a patient a: -
Baptist Hospital, raised
eyebrows and Jesting at the'
Herald caused him '.>•,>
reassure the staff that "the
hospital has a Catholic •
chaplain."

In addition to his
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur A.'
Rourk. Orlando, he is also?
survived by his mother. Mrs |
George Himbert, Rockj
Island; a sister, Mrs. Marcus;
Lerch, Moline, 111.: two]
brothers, Alfred G. Himbert.
Beverly Hills, Fla.. and
Walter* J. Himbert. Rock
Island; three grandchildren,
eight nephews and eight
great-nephews.

Statues Recovered
BUENOS AIRES -

J R N S J — Police have
recovered two of four 18ih
Century statues stolen from
the Basilica of Our Lady of
Pilar here. They charged!
three former janitors of thej
basilica with the t heft.

SALE;

Brighten Your Home
with new colors and fashions
LAMPS & SHADES by

446-6033

W13PONC£rG5Tai Gd>5es

Repair & Redesign S/y>o'

Masses- or, Saf srday

ihai a pr^st ran .Jfer t»tfe |

BICYCLE CENTERS
mm

m-mn
s*. §M#

LAWN MOWERS
tor

T0R0 xJ

m t l Mokes of Bikes
& Uwurewtr$

15 YEARS EXPER!E?ICE

THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

SS^P YOUE GIF? TO
Tie /?f jif R*i/*r*W Edutard T. O'Meata The ReverrttJ l.amar Gmovar

Arcbdtocesan Otrecior

Name.

Fi/t* Avtam* ^ * " 630/ BIJMVIW Btmlevani
•Htu- York, »V«w y<»i ! « » / M»«wi, Fftwwte 33/3S
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Veran Ofe/ef/vos Mhlon de ia Legion de Maria

Dia Legionario Este Domingo
Esce domingo, dia 24, los

grupos* de habla faispana de
la Legion de Maria efectaa-
ran «n "Dia Legionario"
concebido para revitalizar
ei enmslasmo apostdlico de
la* actuates legionaries, pe-
ro iambics para dar a eo-
nocer los objetivos de la Le-
gion a oiros eatoifcos.

Se trata de una rainpafla
de reviiaiizaeidn de la Le-
gion en la ArquidMeesis, ya
que !a forma de apostolado
de este movkniento cada dia
se faace mas necesaria en
nuesiro raedio',. espreso el
Padre Agusiin Roman, re-
caentemente designado direc-
tor dlorasano de esa orga-

Bia Legionari© se e-
fcefaiara en A Auditorium
de la Academia de la Asun-
cion (Assumption Acade-
my) cojnenzando a las.9
a.m. y fenninando a las
•7p.pi.

Trabajan en la organl-
zackin del mismo los gru-
p©3 legionaries atableddos
en las distintas, parroquias
del area de Miami Jose Ig-
naclo Perea, Mary Mooney,
Pura Urblzu, Georgina Fer-
nandez y Ada Siena estdn
trabajando en la conle«a6n
de los temas y as los deta-
Ifcs finales del Dia Legto-
narlu.

Duraaie ei Dia &e dasa-
rroilarao ios tesnas E! Con-
cilia MI la IgteIa.SI S^iar
en *a Igtesia, La \1rgeo en
la Igiesia y La Legion en la

Ultimando detaHes de} Dia Legionario que se efectuara
esfe domingo, aporecen la seRorita Mary Mooney, activa
maitante de ia Legion de Maria y et Padre Agusfin
Roman, director diocesan© de ese movgniento de
apostolado seglar.

Segtin nos expnsa ei Pa-
dre Roman, e! objetivo de!
Dia es "vitafear d ejeict-
to de !a Le^on latioa en !a
Arquidioeesis, para mejor
servit eo el Bano de Bios;
preparar mejor a !os apos-
toles seglares en su trabajo
paxroquial y ponertes aldia
ea esta epoea coaeHiar en
que Ia Igfcsia quiere abrir-
se ml

A las 1 p.m. se Gfreeeta
ia misa. de ctaii=«ra eon tin

de Cores a £a
anno parts de las
o del Me&de Ma-

yo, dedicate a Maria, pa-
de ia Legion.

po GefeBBan F. Carrol do-
gjaba ia ofcra qu€ «si ia Ar-

realza la Le-
sfa

acto* s»a&Ivos,pero
yeodo eada sranaua en pe-
queftw gnipf® a visitar a

a losr aucsanos. a ie» aece-
siiade* de ay«da
y de o s s i

"Sin embargo, para esm
<fc vfcttar casss y

Mlsol en
ei Uhro de fos Betsi' ho

k f m o •» Miami,

53
los dstkiias }S«cf« de la JTtka-

ia

jgS^lsj dm fa AfcjMidiskssk ^
fccSidtKi d*- f<si
pm-iktpm mi fa I*

mkai

hspriales y earceles y asl-
los, Qe^ando d mensaje del
Evangdio, la LegidndeMa-
ria IMJS pMe may poco, "«s-
presa la s^fiorila Mary
Mooney y agrega: "Y eso
mismo, may pooo en fletn-
po, a i traba|o» eo esfiiozo
personal es to qoe pide a
todos aqueflos que quiaran
hacer ^ p j por sas sem^an-
les.

"*̂ ,De la& 166 boras que
Dios :e da a a a la sema-
aa, fc d«Mcarias dos? pu«s

p s anine a ia
de Maria", es la res-

acdva militan-
se lie origm argeai i^ ofire-
CE a qaJenes se iateresan en
Ia obra de Ia Legido.

O1IGEH DB 3LA
LKIION UE MAE1A
S 7 de sepslambre de

1921. }a viapera. de la fies-
ta de ta Xaii%-id^i de Xaes-
arat Seflora, qsiince personai

bsjo Ja sfireccioE de ms &a-
oerdrae, se reaaisr^i en

Irtauda, Sis <±ielo
era formar anaao-

<aedad para vu&ar a las

pital Ussoo. de Dublin; boy
la Legion asraxs ;oda obra

qee sea por el bieo
almas.

EL ESPHtmj
DE LA LEGION

El esplritu de la Legi6n
de Maria es el deMariamis-
ma. Y por modo particular
anhela la L^idn imttar su
profunda himuidad, su dul-
zura angelical, su cotitinua
oraci6n, su absoluta morB-
ficacidn, su inmacuiada pu-
reza, su heroiea pacienda,
su celestial sabiduria, su a-
mor a Dios, intrepido y sa-
crincado; pero, sobre todo,
su fe; esa virtud que en Ella,
y solamente en Ella, Uego
hasta su mas alto grado, a
una subiimidad sin par. Ani-
mada la Legion con esta fe
y este amor de Maria, no
hay empresa, porardua que
sea, que le arredre; ni se
queja elia deincposibles, por-
que cree que todo lo puede.
(Manual de ia Legion).

£<Jue clase de trabajo em-
prende Ia Legion?

Cualquiera ciase de tra-
bajo que acerque la gente
a Dios. Esto quiere dedr en
favor de toda clase de per-
sonas; buenas, malas y rne-
dianas; los caidosyabando-
nados, los no eatolicos. pa-
ga«as, agnosticos, los pri-
siorKros, invalidos, niiSos, y
el joven vedno que trabaja
a &u mesa o maquina.

^,Qui6nes son los miem-
bros de la Legion de Ma-
ria?

Frank Duff, el ftindador,
responde asi; "No son al-
mas especiales o de tipus
escogidoa, stno los catdlicos
ordlnarios que ile\>an la vi-
da colidiana en d munda.
Los miembrospuedensersa-
bitfc o Iguoranles, Jos obre-
ros o Ios acomodadtte, Ios
deaempieados, de loda clase,
eotores y razas, iocluyeodo
no pocas veces a quienes ei
muudo Ilamaria primiUvos
o airasadoa. En una pala-
bra r^pr^enta dcalolidsmo
tipico**.

A su» sodas, dice d ma-
nual ofklai, "no its esige
ni riquezas, ni influencia so-
tiai, »sno fe sia vacUan n«
pid« hazafla*. sinv esfueizo*
conslsntes; nu genio y ta-
teilo. slno amor insaciable.
no ftieKa de gtgante, sinu
disciplsna

ULTREYA MUNDIAL

nt€HiCO

Sobre la Legion de Niaha §
i i "He liecbo gsmud** de*»iHiaaafcE*os en nil vida, pe- =

; ro el .ESS graade y atasbdfeec La Legion de Ma- =
i : rsa." Cardtoal Subard. de Paris I

. . sdtwo en el BMindo. . . es un to^mmento de
de

a faxfe* et snando canspUr oon ai obllgacidn de I
s t m b a ^ r p o r l a l ^ S a . , .laL^ldoesuis d<m es- I
S peeiskmsm pst t reBediar ios problsmas del man- f
1 db." SisgR Taf^^a, Aeznblflso de SaMa, Arg. I

MAYO 23

Ultreya Mundial
Maftana sabado, rafles de railitentes del movimiealo

ie Cursillos de Crftfandad de todas paries del mundo
se congi^aran en Ciudad Mexico en ia Sounds Uftre-
ya MundiaL la primera en efectuaxse en tierras de este
hemtsferio nuestro.

Uno de Ios mas jovenes movisiiertosdeapostoiadlo
aeglar, el Curallo de Criaiandad se haextendido rapida-
mente por el xnundo desde su cuna en Espaiia, contribu-
yeato en algo a cristianizar los arnbieittes sobre ios qoe
ha llegado ai influencia.

En muehas partes del muodo, el CurriMo de Crmaa-
dad ha inftradido un nuevo ceio apo^6Ik» a miles de
crisianos que deques de vivir Ia expexiendadefres dias
de curallo se conviertea en acBvos milttaaies deia fe, vi-
vieado esa fe dinamicaniente en sas ambfenfe^ en ei SKQO
de aj hogar, en su comunidad de Jrabajo y retecidn so-
ctaL

En Miami el Movimietxto de Curallos ha tornado un
auge sorpraadaate y onos aeienta cnr^UIsla*de imesfra
cristiaudad esiaran presenteB es esta ultreya mundial,
dando testimonlo de lo hondo que ha calado el inflajo
dti curdllo en esta area.

Mkxttras los ddegados que represeatan a Miami par-
tMpan en la ultreya naaidM de Mexfao, los qoe quedan
aqui se unea espirtaalmeiite a eUo%«'aijdoparaque ese
even to conlribuya a espaxcer losconceptosdeamor que
preeoni2a el curalto, y qae los jpuebtos de mm&m conti-
n e n t tau asotadosporodlosinfec«iKlos,iscibaaesenien-
sa}e de amor procedente de ia uteeya mundial, <pie pro-

mue\'e Ia vivemaa dd amor oomo tmse fandaa^alal del
ideal erfstiano en las relaciones tamaBas.

GJPM.

En Ma re ha Tres Programas
De Educacion de Adultos

tret panuquias de

* to Miss, Ics
para

eabls Isbpaaa m£ C,€,D.

6* Si

J y 1# «fc

si*

27 m Ma-
j par*

gfwp.>*

£.\ciwsk>n o Revolucion
Hno. Norberto jfosrafc

""El bogar ea ter»idn"F Sra.
Roifea Alvarez; "^Htjoscwn
ana nueva MoraJT*. Hno.
Emlito J . Q«jr6s; En-
tmdiendu a nuesiros tujus-
«n sw arrsbieitse", Sra. Mig-
dafis Castifteifa; "I*SG& ha-
bia Dio H«»yT\ Hnu, Mi-

i A. CamfKM: "^ Religion
Sr, Car-

y "Qu« t& Cri>-
Padnir

la*

«fe»fl**

S t Ifetautsc

PrttgraiRa qwe se de*
ila « J »a Parroquss tfe

St M.rhad, {auafcn m d
Satou er Atsai de la Farro-
qtiia, Uenr l a ^ r las |ueve»
21 > as de M a j o y 4 y II
da Jtinsf a t w odsw de la
aocfat j * S

Ian a cargo del siguiente
grupo de seglares, «!igio-
sos y sacerdotes: Sr. Carlos
Lopte ("ES latino en la s o
dedad nortearaerieana"),
Hno. Xorberto Boiral {'%
Evoludon o Kevob«0B?"|,
Sr, Manuel Campa y Sra,
de Campa |**E1 hogar en
tension"}, Hno. Emilio J.

{"^Hijos con una
Moral?"), Sr, An-

toniw ^Sfjmoza f'Bnltejjdien-
do (i nu&iros ,M|os en sis
ambietHc"}, Hno. Miguel A.

para Padjses de Fa»Eiat»n
el piograma 5 ei equipo .de
diarlistas que pubicamo-o-
poitunameoie.

m.. afios anteriores,

]eg-tG cte La Ismaculada de
I s Habana atan par este Kte-
dio a todas SJS ooispaSeras
parst cl rtfeecfaniertto dc flores
a la Vir^a, qoe temira *fecto
el dia 24 de Mayo en el Co-
leglo de Belen a ias tre,s de ia
tarde (CMIe 8 y Aveada 7

la*

;.i«yT'}, ST. Balael Bedl
f" ̂ RdsgBtfj « Fornndis-
.-:-»•?'i > Padre Xavier. Mo-
r n s r"Cju#- e»
wo "i.

Pttr su pane, Im
quia de St. P«er a»d Paul
esut liegaialo at final A- «u •
i dt- sesiones de etfadio

"Deadbs faerf© »eo vea-
& a ofceeer

Hftb Atoaio,
dlnetom,"

gaaizadoras ckl acto, las q
esjteras



Quincuagesimo Aniversario
De la Ordenacidn del Papa

£s tornenaje ai Santo ftt-
*l cusopEm «l 29 de

msyo lot 50 aftot de * ©r-
dmsdoo s&eerdotal. LaVcs
pressiS e«te aervidlo eispe-
dai coo ia»<jpiRione*dea!-
gu no* Ctrfeaales y
mbm la figure
Ptelo VI. Solo Ismaiie q«e«
per IG itoBado de
cio, tasga que pub&csr anas
peeas delas mochas oplni»-
nes qae Is Sgais del Papa

Ja

osjiEedo para been d«SK puc-
ble, Vjtie^ai ea la. a»«h»-
Qtm ce laigie-sa, <es M to-
re. jKMftosseiiar, i>Of te#e«-

Da I
«s- so hmszbet de

tw**csas
. y a m pscassria

* joio si* Ctist© es »«<te *

CARDEXAL LAN DAE l*-
BI:

El canfeal Juan Landa*
zurf Rk&etts, Axwibitpa de
lima y Briroad© de la Ij?te-
sia i*eruana J-*a dscfttr *La
figora ssesrdooii del Papa
Paulo VI puede dibujar*
con dos trazos ilttelidid y
vaientta. Fidetidad sfe su vj-
da v a<3o* a la liamada de

Aas.
pa es t» y
Prw -̂ktestca l a & A J a la
sn*cliar« a feko, Re ©
.JC&B.

f lonxa l» Ipe^a psxtrass
d

Arzobispo Hard Invocation
en el Homenaje a Aguirre

For J O S JOHGE VILA
El ftrzoblspo Coieman F,

Carroll pronuneiara la tfivo-
eacion en el banquets del
Horabre del Ano 1970 con
qae la Alianza Interamertca-
na honrara al Dr. Horado
Aguirre, director del Diari©
Las Americas, el sabado 8
dejumo.

El PreJad© fue dedarad©
Homiire del Ailo en 1968 en
recoBodmienJo a la obra rea-
lizada por la Iglesia ea Mia-
35l en favor dei acercamien-
to entre los pueblos de Ame-

rica.
En ia sede de la Ailanza

se «San recibicndo separa-
dosies de cubiertos para la
cesa senalada para las 8 de
ia rsoehe, precedida de una
reception a ias 8:30 de Ia
tarde, en el Gran Salon del
Hotel Sheraton Four Ambas-
sadors, donde d desfaeado
periodista nkraraguense re-
abira Ia citada distincalon por
su labor de casl dos deca.das
en respaldo de los objetivos
de Ia Alianza er» pro de la
union mas estrecha enlxe los

pueblos de las Americas.
Kecssei* Bguras mhtt&a.-

lieises tM H«mbfeno txc-
daital, entre dioseaairo pr«-
ssdentes iatSisoamf ri-
canoa, han sldohonrados-ct»B
dkiio premto anwal oesdeque
fuera estabieddo pore^^pres-
tigiosa iostituekjB c;vk»-cul-
turaL

Para informacion y ^pa-
radrtsi de cubiertos, Mamese
a la seiiora Marie £«!eriir.e.
757-1465, oIasedede!a,AI ian-
za. 444-3452.

p
s *cdos, sacenfotes y lai-
cot. sal^mos mtzawso a Pa-
pa y ea firme oMdiesda
a si, Beies a nutsra vocs-
C.-.-K ee c^*£ar,«j$ y valies-
jes ea arjueza vtda y BC-
tit it".

CARDKNAL HEEXAK:
"A ;iagar por ias aps-

rissicJas scteraas. s rwgyor
oel tmm Pmulo es «i
d d Ls he viito ec

drversos rsomealos de cii-
no he

pe-itsera is
Creo q«e ai Santo Pads* o-
bra seiKpre as acsie"do OJS
ax ooncsssoa. N't isusea Ja
poptdarsdad, ai «teq»r«cla ta
cntica. Sa emiiaffo, ^ a
dare qae io!o procara l»-
aiar y oorar de acu«r4o cuts

Biee «i ©Map© sfe
r^rl«odoae a Fmsdo VI;
" Sempre tae parsce faimioo-

Qradon de los Fsebs
PE £A T»i?»lPAO-< 3* BE MAYO

tmv«t iM Hi|o» qse aos rsfcaift, fpara qae d
ae« sraHiqtse as f ^ o sas lo feptesjaos.

L3E9CTO& L» ro^seaa « las oradotKS de boy

Evau?'

liafaer *

1. For la* tsiswoe* lit £• igfee*. per la
fara cslafcorKteB de smfa* los que pmSesn *t

si p*x to t» nmndte en
Ian grave* e J

pobreay rw»s> omaos al ^fior.
3. BB eata «ea*na «§el "MaeetiaJ Day** cresses

por todo* los <jae turn 4axkz **
la pax, •««»»* al

to* dentifaBSte*. los aban-
Uts <£&«rii»taatfc»s, los raar^imMfo-s de ni«»-

tra scxfe&ii, o«sn«# ai Seft*r,
5- For to* qae at e*©* diss se giaAiaa, par«

Irotr »iat« ia» bs«e« <M pa«do aa fiituro

€. P * ie» ^it l#raa hite y a&gusla por Ia
dlda *ie «» »er queido; por twe!*fosi»cnj«ja»*d
paxitfdw, e^«ialB«rte M y K. fa&eidos Is
rsa paisads, oreroos al Senof.

?. ^ ^ no* tUttuao* mm* bxsgfe-ado* pars t»rar
^1 l*^ii^ p0r ^^^% sl iiferfe" ^^©^(FOII ci?rs®0n€#
al poder «M E^writs Santo. «ren»* al SaSor.

CEX^BSANTC: Padre. Tis eres iodo boa-
dad. Esa bsadad nos fese revelada ea Tu HJ|O y
Tu EipoHu, &a a ths comLnua ayudandonos. Pfa"-
smrseee «s uosoiros boy y Jodos Io» d;as« Te Jo
pedJmo* por Cri«o» Nuetizo

PUEBLO

Una Leccion /no/v/dab/e
Por MANOLO EWES tjp.-rac

1 *T c i;a'i«> a

El grupot compuesto por 22 jovenes cotontbianos de :

.srt
j>ar;i pi

', i!ad'» it prf-tufjar 'a l ^ a d a d-.ar.a
fuuiadiis.

ri.--vh:a ~..t~

in-
re-

' * m-£- &

ti'- sis- pit- jirurrun.p.-.THi'--:. ap^ t . - - Li"s-/vt^is-\.ti.« T:-

rrf.;tR itfj;acl>«i*. Y p<'r :'!-;.-•>- CVJ tv.i ~ v>:ss:.> - y curtrf-
nu- -« de=iLtarun lagnc.a- ct- n«r.-r.:i:i>J£t'i

dt- â Lobrtad. a. :I>:H:I> ce* atn-p-irt-;. Ct,r:;:s -s -f:t-

.'i que &taba iiairrU-i:a«j en ia u-ia rr.anlr tit. Car:be.
EstiJ^ cubanus que nora» an'.us ts-taban ^a.Tjinanuo tn

ciuaaoes cie Cuba, son .i>> que :raen tr. Mis
:;muA \ ma? reai& a»pettn>- Oe in tragedla

que esta viviendo «.•! rsubk' put'blu cubanu. Aili. iu; }o-
\"enes conocieron ^in ctnsuras.

i l rdato de miserta, hambre, terror y opresion es ; o < j a j a vercjad que mt-ncionaoar. iv? 'ab:o^ de los re-
ejcuchado por una joven colombiana en el comedor de la cien liegado^.
Casa de Sa Libertad. El impacto ha sido fal. que el Direaor de "Opera-

tion Amigo", Stuart Morrison, declare que de ahora

Et joven cubano cwenSa al {oven colornbiano Jo situation
de la juvenrud en Cubo. E! rusfro colombtano muesiro et
asomlxo que le produce !a narratfon,

en acielanle el trataria que Jodos los grupos de !a mag-
niffca organization juvenil inter-amtricajia, cuando vtn-
gan a Miami, visiien ia Ca^a de la Libertad para que
hablen con los cubanos recien Ilegados y conoxcan &-ta
experienda. Mucbas organizadones internacionales esjan
slguiendo ya csta decision.

Y :a tr.uru.tja s:t̂  ta>-. U«.-. T de ma^. dc U*-7(> >~-
qufc. en nisrdso a t an ~.«:-.dn ug::ado \ lonv .k i . ur. .-MJft
po dy t5-tsid:antt*- ossomoiar.u;- Siicri.r. a Lt Ca.-a c-.-^T
Liotr'ati a -,w dt tcrca ti q̂ ien*.— cs.- sa i:ran;a •• tnias;
hacia lit Libt-rsad.

Los estudiantes coiombianos contemplan consfernados «1 arribo d« refugtados cubanos q«elo dejan todo atras jww escapar del comuntsmo.
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En Vigor el Nuevo Orden de la Misa

Comienzan Mariana Misas Los Sabados
Para Cumplir el Precepto Dominical

For
GUSTAVOPENA MONTE

r Ei nuevo orden de la Misa
fixe ofuaakaente estableddoen
la Arquididcesis de Miami el
pasado domingo duraottana
solemne misa poaiifiesl en la
Catedral de Miami ofiedada
por d Arzobi^jo Colanan F.
Carroll, en celebration de la
festivltiaei IIEurgiea de Pente-

" eostes.
Todas las igles^s de ia

Arquidioeess han adoptado
f nuevo orden, mxito pa-

raisas en ingtes como
ea espanol.

Otso cambio ^gnificativo
entrar& s i vigor mafiana sa-
bado, cuaado numerosas Igte-
slas de ia Arqaididcesls co-
menzaran a ofreeer misas tos
aibados emre 5 y S p-.m. pa-
r a fedliiar asi que los Bdes
adeSanieii el caraplimieato cfcl
precept© dominical.

La semana pasada t coia-
ddien3o con d iniao del nue-
vo ordsj de la Misa el Arzo-
blspo Carroll eoncedlo d per-
imso por eicuallaKtorgiado-
minical po-ctna adelantarsea
la vispera; el misno pcrmiso
rige para ios dias de preeep-
to.

"Tai tslebractoa de ia li-
turgia dominical en Ia Boebe
del sybarite satisfara la obli-
gation que t»sen los catoli-
cos con reiadoa a la ralaa
ios dosningos." dljo «i Arao-

Algcnas parroquias de la
Arqu;di «:es:s hats anunciado
ya su nuevo feorano <fe ms-
^a.t para los &sbados. d r a s
I>j aarjis proxjir.arntiae, cfe

«jn Ia» nece^dades

d e l

la Tgf*nga vivc a- do. mienza a eobrar ambiente de misa el dia anterior,
tenta a las coBdidoiies actaa- He aqui algunas de las dia de sets ana ya que en ella
les y a Iss aitaaaones con* iszooes: nos prepaxamos para reini-
eretas en d mundo de hoy, * En nuestra sodedad, la ciar las ac&vidades habitua-
ella compreoete qoe »r*gfe»n no-die del sabado forma en les la mafiana sguiente.
consideraciones pr&eftcas qae muehos aspectos un'a unidad • Muchos crisiranos po-
indfcan el bene&do pastoral psieoldgiea y temporal eon el drian cetebrar el Dia del Se-
de eetender la celcbracioa do- domingo, de la misma forma nor mas efectlvarnente si les
rrtfrwra? a la noche dtf rttba- 1** ̂ a nocite del domingo cx>- fuera poable particapar en la

d o a obUgaaones de trabaio
Muchas personas se ven y d eumpleii eon el mlto es a

d e parfidpar m mbiode seriasinconventen-
J ^ ^ b i - cias y sacrificios.

5yrant# la mko conceiebroda *n te ̂ leski de Corpus ChrisK para conmemorar las
kxxias de piata i«K«r«letrfe <iet ?adre Juan Ramon Q'Farrifl aparecen de izquterda a
derecba ei Padre fTanci* l^nech, parse© cte Corpws ChristI, ei Padre Q'Farriil, et Padre
W9iiam Ramirei, el Obispo Martrnei Dalmao y et Padre Jose M. Biain.

Muc&as d£ las
cutaenzaran pux aiu>ra£l

-n d nur«rK< fijadv. lxeen ya

E»*a pra£SK3 sabatisa vie-
ne nhssrviAf.d-^se deade hate
•••arsoa aj:o» en diainios
pasaes de La:i«>air.erka y se
ic conade-a mu*, d
para arsfa> :-j;nrfic» eotzut

Los JJsirgf*ss ban
cadb que et Oomiagft Ueae

y W Padre O'FswtS Benarsn I«s nowes del t«mp!o pora
zamwemmat el onhrenorkt 4e ta «4«fK3cien, En ptimma Imeo se destJKan Tele
B*-r»ag«e-rf Monuej Secad*-s y seftorc iulj«to 0 Farf jJ! de Secodes, hermona del
gacwdote; «( «x-f«»s«i®nla d* Cwbo. Br- Ccwi<» Prfc Soasfids^ con $« «sposa, s$ ex-
§efa««t«i©f *fc lo fVowindo 4* Qrient«, Or. ̂ Rto«k> Moce« y senora y el dJstingutdo
educa<ior Dr. Lots Per ei E-spinos. Al foncio pu&de ob-s«<-varse a! ex-aka!cie de la Habana,
R«»»l ̂ n e c d . f Fete Gortl-

cion de Ja &em««ssioB «fc
Crlao y tpWam& de la igfe-

dia Jo* ersrtaiws de to-do el
m»ndt» has a a d a su fc y -$m
gapemar'A ttt la cieletH-seioa
eotanstaca. y en lodasparse*
dd munda «l domiago- jarts

la Palai»a de &*&* y partici-
par at ei baaqucte

' jr eaa raz^.s. mi
cut no deb«t verse Za

BIS a 2ft tl "JB3. t»isIEg3£§' <H, M-

%i©i retescac para la fe as
Is e&£r,tirid,ad cr.sfcar* tr^da.

liei-fesa & Sa Ijpesa a r^urf-

tos Visitai'tes

KINGSTON- Jamaica —
dt! Inf«»r de

aoando *peesep«is
ha coaot^do fgassie* CtciS-
dades a a»i v&ataotes procs-
d*sit«de Ea^do* t'okloi, to-
chtytado e» e»s fwl!Ma«le*

esta ar«» a s <SWSJ todaiios

Lo« Gudadsnos simssics-
BOS que Asest visttar Jamai-
ca *o Is &eklaa« ado

ideaiiScarse eoa
cos ftxegrata

p p
j t& ikeads d* eorada-

car, fa tarfesa sM » K a o ast
Ia dS

eiai.
Lo* qae po»

j tit
de E V.

<*CiK>rac

ra
C rwio, a a

ra via&sr 4aieaiea, Î a no-

""~J7 scutaca

v »
« •

o

El Obkpo Eduoj-do Morlinei !>ajn»a«, qoe ordeno
saeerdote ol Padre Juan Ramon O'Ferrii hoce 25 ctffos en
Cienfuegos, Cuba, presidio et pasado viernes en el
destierro de Miami la misa concelebrada para
conmemorar ei aniversarto de la ordenoekin <le ese
socerdote.

ias
Aigunas i^esias- de ia Arauidiocess hananun-

dado ya ei norario en cjue ofreceran las misas. sa-
batmas para cumplir con ei precepto domlsjcal A
cuntinuacinn ana rdaci/>nde las misas que seoire-
taran a panir de mariaaa en idioma e^afiol:

CORM'S CHRIS'; I —7 p.m. EspaftoL
ST. DCiMINIC — S p.ip. Espanol,
ST JOHN BOR'O - t p,m. Ingles, 8p.m. Es-

panoL
ST. JOHN THE AI OSTLE — 8:30 p.m. Ingk-s.
SI. .\I IC HAEL - 6:30 Ingles, 8 p.m. EipanoL
CATKDhAL - 5 p m Ingles

Misas Dominicales
En Espaftol I

Catedral de Miami. 2 .*««.- *. Minorca Ave.. Coral Gabies--
TSS; MS -7pm !1 a m..i P.m.
Corpus Christt, ?2.*>i N W T St. Jofen the Apostle. 4",; E 4
A\e- !'J 3«,i RI 1 \ ') :i> p tr, -V.e H.j'.eah - ".J "'•
SS. Peter and Paul, i»» > % S rs:

St. John Bosi-w, Fbj . t r

St. Michael. -'• -; W r";;.£.tr -
: 1 j n; T ,. rr.
Ge»,u. I'." \ K 2>t r. ;. j-r.t
St Kieran, .\-.-JI:;K --T. V a-
d-r:;- n t nr.t r>-L V-t - :_

Inroac-ulada Coas ept'iun ?" *
tt l \-.e HiaJe^n - .1- '"
r ,1 > p rr. M:»i')n en * 4 »*.
i t .V.i.- - i> j m
Blessed Trinity, 4-'1- '• ur\—
Farsway. Mian:: Sprre* - 7

Ciar Lai\ Of Perpeiuai Help

>!. Hugh. R.,-.a; R4 v Ma:.-: (,or Lach «»tl* I * * - V... -
d'&: * •-•••rut « r vt - !-.;?> , . ^ ^ - | - . , s

Robert Bellarmine,

Ve-Sexto Aniversorlo deBolfet Concerto -- '-'',

VisitatiaB, 191 St

St \mient

Miarr.i

vo . camo TJ- \\

la- rr.js
tare ui«da. defae

ssite* de » •
vka»en»n a Baaife*

ea

tes ii-a y «F»CS*-*E varlo» astses

lo*

imm
v a i a r ia tienra

cwnmesiorar si sexio awversario dela fandadon

Ha© y Kaaofo Sacait ofrscsm an rafractrdi- s ^ . , . h ,- , .
saaftana »abad» 23 de rnayo, a las S;30 , * *"„?'' "*" ',-,-,!".«!, *",

.. « i «i Dade Cauuty AiKfitoriam coa la preseniitdon .* r : . . . e r * *,'"**t' '*
J""

'"GISELIX"«ndo«aeta«,y<ad<sii««,d Grand ****' ' £* V-f ,""'•»*,,
deOttstre £*a pre«irtacion crtara r t^sJdsda por ia ^ ' •?* r*° ""****' *>» *"*

»fc»r**te|c»fe d}r«don 4d Tit. Paul *'•«' «s j"«B«a 'h"P
M. rrant-H at- >•

S rid e ^ a r «tiara intepr^sdo por la priisera baltorina I' 'n lX *̂ *''" L s m i

AMiya «i«: P«r«»BiRcafmaisrGiRaitlpalj«oii»4e-ta *.iSL-» ^ t>
T l^ ra ^soa^aftarla, tac»n^«SJ»BaIteCoKW4ola M l Rajm#«d, ^ ! i

Me K fosfasBotuftbf^tftrijtm IvstsNIftKv j;;**R-t< *!?'' ' a KM*U
y Ttrrv Ore.

I> -SJ Phillip Beaizi. I>

Santa Asa, Naranja
a.m. ̂ -?

!»«r St. Mary, Pa^Aee - 9 a.m. y
», S:38p.m.

Saata J ^ n a , West Pa te
tl- Beach-7p.ro.
al St. A ^ K S , K«y Biscayne.lD
(•*, a .m . •

11*22!, W » wmevmcc



Qf Christ!
f£€2ft»iG HER

*
from

Ifotn she Mo
0cry School
this week

Tfj* l e u -

FIRST CQ*M»ilNK>N was

at H*» W»«m €«nf«r iw
Exceptional Children
Sottmkxy. fatii«r John

W>OOOCH

Director of Special
Education dfetrSbvied tbe
Eucharist I© the five
chil«i)r#n who hod
stwdStd foe ntenlhs fo
isarn ih* concepts
preparing i!**m tot the
octmien. SioH»cf by ih«
Sisters of St. John
ColtcAsngB, tit* Mafia n
Cent**- gptralcd fay the
Arciwiksces® of Miami,
offers re*id«oikjJ and
day faaittm f*r fh«
teaching «f

— • I I I I ! • • > IIP • |l

PHYSlCAl AS weii o$ spkifua! deveiopmenf is stressed in i
working with exesptionaJ children. Here Mrs. Rusty
Sluckie, a swwnmlng instructor ot the Marian School in
West Palm Beach, checks the kicking ability of three
youngsters.

Aposfofafes Are Reorganized
" from page i} seems reasonable thai these

activities be usefully and
effectively united under the
direction of Msgr. Walsh.
Archbishop C a r r o l l ,
explained, in view of the
sometimes direct relation-
ship between both of these
apostolafes, the Spanish-
Speaking Apostoiate and the
Apostolate for Travelers.

This latter apostoiate of
the Air, the Apostoiate of
Nomads, and assistance for
tourists whose pastoral care
would not be directly the re-
sponsibility of individual
pastors in the Archdiocese.

spiritual welfare of those who
live away from borne, it now

Sister Appointed
Associate Vicar

Master's- Degree in Theology
from the University of
Detroit, a Master's Degree in
Seligkws Edacation from the
University of Detroit, and she
will receive a Licentiate in
Theology from the College of
St. Paul of the University of
Ottawa, a Pontifical Univer-
sity.

She taught at Siena
Heights College and was a
Novice Mistress for her Com-
munity for 13 years, and has
contributed articles to the
new Catholic Encyclopedia.

WHEN YOU SHOP

MENTION THE YOFCE

'RETREAT DATES

Phone in Your
Reservation Now

844-7750

June 5-7 CYO Search
June 12-14 - Holy Name, St. John Fisher

. 5f. Ann (all W. Palm Beach)
June 19-21 St. Clare, W. Poim Beach
June 26-28. . . . ^-.St. Philip. Benixl (Belle Gldde), Socred

. . Heart {Okeeehobee), St. Margaret (Ctewiston),

. . St. Mory{Pahokee),Hoiy Cross (imJianTown),

. . . St. Juiiano (W.P.B.)

AUGUST . . . YOUTH MONTH

R LADY OF FLORIDA
U.S. 1], HO.PALM JE4CH, FLA.MW

VMI reasons why

Van Ondd*s is Miami s

mast recommended
. fmnerai serme

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convcnittnf LscsJsssns—six cl»af»eis ir.-
gicttlly Isxatftsl far foniiy amd hiswuit.

Bssm
mere adult iaavtsh (f<an ytm
Cotiirty. . . oai possss savings
on to fh« f l

Fin» fac»lilje» — Van Qrxlet's ikeairttfal
chapeis ptoviim «»r«ry*h«ag mended for
corafort ensj «v«r»n» dignity. Alt ehapels
eqwipfMtd with p#w* and feai«{JBg rsifs.

Fine servjcst —no corajwosis* with
ity,Ourbe*t s«j-¥ic® at«*ays—to- »¥Sryen

l s of Jhe atoouat spent—and -nee
our service.

Pefsoool ofJentioo-ojjr stall IroiuesJ !o
personcliyhan»ll« every jjrolsjeis, BO matfer
how siiff ictilt; every detail, no tmtttvt hew
sraali.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a funeral priced * witfain their means
from Dade County's largest display of
funeral merchandise.

Complete funeroSs, qiicSity for quati*y, cos*
less at Van 0rsde!'s-oi«i have for over 25
years. -All of our caskets are suitable far
church funerois.

AI! of our tsmerafs are priced including our
complete service, casket, automobiles and
Ml facilities, horn $165~$225-$279. Metat
casket funerals from $465. Wottrproot con-
crete vauits from $120, Top quality con-
crete boxes $60,

MORTUARIES-
ae,, 3333 H,£. 2nsJ Are. . . . . . . . 373-5757

Cora! Gobies, 4600 S.W. Srit St. , « ' « . . , » 443-T641
Gfotigny Rood, 770 N.W. 119ih St 688-662?
Bird Road, 9300 S.W, 40th St, , 221-8181
Tracy-Van Orsde!, 2046 W. Fioalev 642-5262
HiaSeoh-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th A*e. . . . . 887-2675

KRAEER FUKERAL HOME

far-

te funeral Ammqemenis"

i f l l l I * i J l t l l X i . x a i r ^ l i l i sld;.

Pol®
T.J. S£«-i433

Bird
S23I 6i
T«L 22A-1ST1

WADLINGTON

FTJNEERL

HOMIS

I
j s. mmxi. HWT. — 3551 w.

in*

LANER-JOSBERGER
FUNERAL HOME

5350 West FiagW
PHONI 44«-6S24

FUNERAL HOMES ^
you call us, a tnecnber'of the ^ i l

"Pluroroer Family" will ac all times be in

complete charge of all arrangements.

13th and Flakier 60th and Bird Road
373-0656 667-8801

PRE-NEED PLANNING
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Woman in her 50"s to siiare my
home. Private r.x>rn & bath,
kitchen facilities. Screened paiio.
Near church, bus step & stores.
888-8885

Clean home for retired gentle-
man. Room and board. T57-6073.

Maintenance roan wanted for
local work. Moderately skiiled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits Reply lo Voice. Box 61,
The Voice 6201 Bise. Blvd.,
Miami 33138.

JANITOR
Semi-retired 5-iD P.M. top pay.

524-6500 or 374-5444'.
Retired lady in San Souci wishes
to share her 2 bedroom apt. with
woman with ear. Share expenses. {J9 HelpWanted-Mde orFemale

i .
Needed for September. Elemen-
tary teachers Jar parochial
school. Write P.O. Bos 191. Xorth
Miami. Fia.

Sewing machines for rent S86 Child Care .^,,uv ,1 „.,„,,. „ „„„ „ .
month Reni may apply <sn

. -_- ._ .. .. _ _ t — purchase. Free delivery X. Mia.
Spanish • -Finish ap-ktn \ 21 Positrons Wanted-Fernole \ area. Baker Sew:n£.75!-IS4i

Coca Cola ctnjJer. 63 buttle capac-
n y . Excellent condition.
Sacrifice. 2243 N E. 2nd Avenue.
Miami.

Acidressograpft plates available
Minor fee
566-4625

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2333

42A Sewing Machines

8 Hotels-Motels

NATIVE SUN
RESORT MOTEL

1950 S. Ocean Blvd. Pompana
Beach on A-I-A directly opposite
Our Lad> of Assumption. Ideal
for quiet weekend Phone- 942-
2800..

JO Loons

We buy old Gold and Diarooods

LE MONDE JEWELERS ?
sa'ii > \\ 2A <i . Wesichcs'.er

42S Of/ Paintingsfrat'tti-a' HUT so. referi'.ti"
druci i ir \\u". i':t<- '.<-,? r.t;v
lcse-ent in vnar hr.r.'.- -r mine 75*5- j Original oil paintings by Europe's
'""•"= finest, anssts AK si2es from S15

to S50. Priced 50'- below market
value.

GREVXOLD5GALLERIES
18220 VV. Dixie Hwv

High school counselor and busi-
ness teacher available Sept 70
Have BA and MA. Just moved j
from Detroit. 21 years experience
in Detroit nigh schools 3SI-37S7

3S Far Sale

Cairn SScotties
AKCdsatapiwssalstad Florida's
top winners 82I-45S4.

i2 Schools £• ist&trticfian*

; Jaguars, moakeys, birds. Rare
animals. Good heatih. Call S51-
eois.

SM5-0721 Open 10 to 5

MUSIC MA.V
5CHOOLOFML"SIC

Voca: and tBStntnwRtaL Fall
lime pralesssocal jcachers,
Specu] rates dsnaf atnaiwr

40

4 EfectraSn rscssm cleaasrs j
:*• fee sss-i j

PIANO afrf Organ

•«VE T V T O R a t . : . .-V-
FRCM ;.-=T C-KAHK THP.l*
COZ.:.'£CE. r C K ^ L O F T " -
TOr.DiCi- MS-SF.4...

f 7 Heie

MIAMI S FIRST
N AME FOR TEMPORARY

OFFICE WOMEN

IB

j
:.:r Si? 56 easte -ar irsjn jtiv I

S703 ?. ft" B:riRa -On ifce tv..-r.«- I
•;j B:7i i LMJUKI H>r-. - Sat . =• *
A M ;:,<. P M "Aei : L :P M

as 3^: Hand ^v.eif
i r s :CE(>«(! Ast&es^i^
«prodi;:»« — factor.- ie v.>j

GREYN'OLUS G.Ui.Ll!!&S

MECHANIC - Lmro MOWERS U 2
High pay. fall ume. {xrmaat»L |:1—

! cssstais Jfcst lie ;'
WnleB«VI0I,Tbe|

V « M . SSI Btsc. BK-a Miami j

Oaift*
DsftwsK!

lisas w ji

DRUMS

Deluxe matched set L.UDWIG
drums — bass, tom-tom, snare
and stand, high hat stand with 2
matched 15" ZILDJIN crash
cymbal, one bass drum pedal.
Ludwig portable stooi. Excellent
condition S275. Phone evenings
444-5960.

44 Radio, TV, Stereo

Stc-reus — 5 deluxe solid state.
Fully transistorized stereu-
phor.ic-high fidelity consoles in
beautiful hand rubbed finish.
Deluxe BSRI 4 speed record
chaneer and 4 speaker audio
system to be sold for $54.95 each,
Monthtv payments available.
Mav be inspected in warehouse dt
t nc-Iaimed Freight, ti703 Bird
Rd . 'On the corner of Bird &
Luiiiam.. Mon. — sat Sa.rn Viti
p m . Wed ti! 1 p m.

PARISH SERVICE ST&TKW GUIDE
SSXVKS

ST. KOSC OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-ttp & Dtifrnj Sftnrice

H.I. Ave. ait St.

CHaisrri

Ht'DSOVS
SERVICE

Tsme-lfp* —

3 - 6 9 8 8

. * . 36A Street

CONSULT THE
SERVtCE STATION

NE^R YOU
FOR ALL. YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNtS

TEXACO
Proprietor — Lorry Gabouty

1 CRANOON BLVD.
KEY SiSCAYfclE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH: 681-9133

John Postoreilo, Prop.
H.W.7rhAve.&125fh St.

Over 100, Low Rentai Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE!
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Chrysler 947-8674 947-4256.

59 Apartments For Sale

OWNER TRANSFERRED
3 nice CBS units, only §24.900
2 furnished. Zoiwd business.

PHONE 757-4966
FIEBER REALTY REALTORS

5 APARTMENT:
Terrific value on N.E. 54th St.
Near Biscayne Blvd. 539,500. Bal-
ance of mortgage, $25,000
Carmine Bravo. Realtor 754-4731

60 Apartments For Rent

Northeast. New large furn.
studio, aircond., wall to wall car-
pet.

July occupancy, furnished I
bedroom, pvt. balcony, walk-in
cSoset. 688-3076

Xortheast. 1 bedroom deluxe iur-
nished. Airccmd. — heat. Adults.
$160. 1155 .YE. HI Si. 751-3573.

227 N.E, 2 St. Near Gesu, furn
effcy's, bedroom apis. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

Modern, spacious 2 bedroom
duplex. Unfurnished. Off
Biscayne Blvd. Reverse cycle air
cond., and patie; near shopping
center. Call 379-2W9 or 75S-8M5.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers,
$19,900.00.

Eves. 883-842? 589-1902

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

16326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

FAMILY HOME
For family comfort 3-1, Florida
room, air and beat Completely
famished. ?22,5Q0. Wffl sell FHA.

HoIidayShoies Realty, Inc.
2338 BQwd. Blvd. 922-0531

Northeast

3 bedroom, carport. Fia. room. 2
blocks from Holy Family,
aircond. Corner lot. sprinkler
system. By owner. Weekdays
after 3:30 or weekend. 947-6743.

New 3 bedroom 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio 225 N.E. 152 St. 255
.WE. 164 Terr. Builder

North Miami

61 Homes Far Rent

New 3 bedroom 2 bath, air «md. j
Garage, patio. 215.235 Ti.K. 152 5
St.. 255 N.E. 164 Terr. i

WATERFRONT STEAL

2bath,2BR<3rdBR
available). Deluxe interior.

13x25 Fia. rm.
Parklike fenced yard

with dock. Xofrost refrig.
Rev, cycle air. Tiled

logia garage. Utility rm.
53 4'J mtge. Annual taxes
$2£o. Dignified area, X-way

12 mile. Low. tow price
for large cash. Owner
Box 102. The Voice,

mi Bise. Blvd.
Miami 33t3S

Southwest

5 WWRDQM, 3 BATH
Osroer gone. 3 years new. Jftanv
extras. Reduced to $UM0-

MULLENREALTY2*pU..

HEAL ESTATE ~

63 fioosii For Rent

St Patrick's Church walking dts-1
•ante Summer rales. References \
exc-hanec-d. Call 536-7t*fi j

72 Lot* For Sale

3 •'< acre. Best offer over £>.59O
MULLEN REALTY. 226-J3H

•1. s.

SACRIFICE
f(,»Jcasb-resid«!UaI tot at Part I
Si, John, off U.S. 1, across from
Cape Keauedy. Write Voice Box
65, SK» Bise. Blvd., Miami 33138.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH CSJUKT*
31 WEST 20th STREET

Ri«e*a Beach • V| 4-020}

smtm GMJMDE
AIR CGHGIT1QWHG 1 FLOORING AMD STOBACS REUCIOVS aOOFtHG I SIGHS

irsp£-.=a as i nrf;r.tf«jf *%V'*'HvRf » v r ; « f -J'^s '-** "H--i-rd Order '.! S:J R*^ repairs, free estimate.! EDVITO SIGHS
'•' ' " " • T & ! » fi^H&i?fiiS*i S ^ ? ^ A^^^tog-Cal l ! TRL-C1BWAUJ5GQLP.LEAF

5 SEPTIC TANKS

FLOOR SERVICE :-RF.E ESTIMATE1;
TEP.RAZO FUWRPi^

i . v . :> . KJ .:.-ii B \ -'^ — f- •• ,-

ir • ~> fi'p.. ̂  L

i N i G . ^ J L S ! A T ! S

CAMPEHTERS
:.«. ••uiX-T,xi ;-< *•;'.

?i K n.KANJ.lJ Sl-wr
RftftK t»A!\TKI» - r-S u?
:.tt K%SK. n

MIT. HKI.L - sSB-2.^
Rtivcit .s- V,f ,"vt.i?s • "<5t"- ROOFING

*E'S SEPTIC TAMiC CO. | VEHETIAM BUND SERVKC
Pumpquts repairs 24 hr: service •

New Venetian Blimfs
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS '. oLDBL!NDS-r«EFIN!SHED

rtCOAT.'NG • ! REPAIRED-YOUR HOME
SE* ^G MACH'NI REPASBS • STEMMTRAFT
3 ^ EAR? exp"r.e.ve. We repair - 5»S "̂.*"-

V'!>r;. •"":• ; • '«">"' *•" '-f*? se*<ic macMnes. For ;

TAILORING

Lurr.'-r. dc-1 umtne
J fe d d. •• % v% ^. . •:'• s i " t ";,' K-4 "fJir- *^* Sri^ ** rder of Pi Francis , B * * ^5«o s and !ad;es" Josepr

!-A%KG^' IVrfsl" A T ! * £ '
 W r - e ^'^ IJMS F t U u d g a H -

: Expera

Lrapay

-'OHN SUN', JLLJi

RINSEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

CALL 635-1138

p
vne BJvd T5I-

PA1HT1NG

C.tikmeTOltib**' ''! ***NTtKG

a-
'A HV PAV FUR NEW H .
We- Re;air V.vjr t*rt><-K! R-.jf>:
i^ vr-ars «•{ srasras^f-ea vt irk

ieas «Jry
Sssail

J«DevtoShirsrH«hK
• C H12-5S2: MO1-9S0S. MC5-:0SC

Jssci Una* sse laser U>«EST PRICES REUASLE -
4 &«faraisf SB*- M|vm&^&^>V.4,%-UPf ? CALJ .

JOSEPH DOWO
MASTER IKfOFER - SINCE:

3K4

COUMtRC.At. & S O C A l

iARESiA PRINTING

5.'«(
Uwau

PAINTING

Sy Charles Cr»es anJ Sons

Infarior - Exterioj
steam clcensng. F;es»ef or>tt
t taccs pofc ' s jng . Also

lot coiiisvesi ensl

ISI-SIIS :rm,

t;- 22, mo TMC VCWCf



Grads Told Baiiof
Is Best 'Dissaal

Ki v*.: ; -

; ; •> . - ; r- *•- r i .* - .

is;

• ~ •.-«• •

Iit h
». Mr Rofebte, ^

t&e Miami Dolphins, es-
tbai t»-

COiiBSE pteskient Sisfw de fa Crow, 8.S.H.M., sddf«ses Jhe 1970
graduation doss during exercises held on the Boca Raton campus. More than ifXS were
graduated front the junior college.

Vote At 18 Called Youth Boost

.ITS. *?? :. " • — ^ r

G*oarg* Cewry by F-es>h*r J«itr
O5.A

BfJCA RATON - Redm- to listen aad hear »nai (he\e *.sr :-; \-:u - : •••
:ne the voting age from tl :«> joati have lo sa>." Father aav;h:rr ar/! -A-.- r r j - :
' " iC>5< tht- nat:vn ;> the Cunningham lold an audien*-e «s "•*. > rr.-":.r, ,"J *•
r. • realsstcf &jpe;»f "jrjncsRg of *4§8 seated in a big tent ad- *.:r;ut— •: '....'.T '• :•

• «ia. < jiHith ; I M the rtia:r- jaeent to the aew Lewis Li- ;<«•.•• .: « - ;r-. •
-;r*_im «>f life and hearing brarj on the Mar>mount re-:-.' *-
ATJ* ;hey »,»ni ;<>sa". F«»;hfr rampas. ' -T,r:;c~,- .;.• ~ >

L -« . i Unner.-ilv t-Id IX at Kent <•:*;»- t r r . ••'-.:. ' - U : ; , " ^ , . - ' . '

the j * . •&* appr •*'* w ife ;tf*

«hi- a r t •~-p|̂ .>H?2 K- *«*at.
K-3s.es! h t rr.c^J dŝ KMSi.1*' the % t

f repre**r.'^3".;'.edKr*>jr2*"4 %v̂ "si m»c-rs'.v -'•: todays

reached iv

<r:t rt

.SE«- ir. hi< V - r^ ij;arch% i'.f'i'r*11 \":V,:%~ '.a Pa

' Young people tc«ia> be- l::« ^ '
Iicsethe> haveaoopportumtj w««uari- JF osr.:-. -
10 eommaaicate with go\- o:>:n;-.: b*<:Ht«'n u c S
enjment except bj violent -.he c-tu»h.<nnH>-t \i,
protest, jet the nation seeds want peace — im* <•::•!

Mint Layds
ica's Values

A class of IBS graduates participated in comnHrncemesn
exercises last Sunday evening at Barry College where
rfefrees were conferred by Bishop John J. Fitzpatru-k

Included were 21 Master of Science m Swia! Worn
degrees. I Master of Arts. 20 Master of Science. 74 Bachelor
of Arts. 36 Bachelor of Science, and 13 Bachelor of Sctenre in
Nursing degrees.

Commeacenieal speaker. Mrs. Mary Brooks, director of
tie U.S. Mint, told graduates, faculty, anti gaests thai "Oar
oatiea's strength is basal on its capaeilv of being the melting
pot sf all immigrants,

"This nation was built out of sweat and tears and courage
at our forefathers who carved an empsre from the wilderness
People such as your forefathers crossed the prairies
streams, and mountains." she reminded collegians, 'to build
a nation of character which today is the backbone of freedom
not only in this country bat across the free world.

"Today our country is being attacked, its svstems
belittled by those who have benefited from its worthy goods
America — the beautiful — today known by strife, dissent and
in many cases by destruction," Mrs, Brooks continued.
declaring that she believes in dissent, in freedom of choUv. m
freedom of expression. But she added, "i believe strongly
that with dissent we must recognize responsibility to >»ur
leaders and our institutions that have given to ali of us a
nation envied by many who see those institutions destroyed."

Mrs. Brooks urged graduates to participate m
government and to "correct from within, the principles that
have given to the world a nation called America. It is up to
us. " she emphasized, "to keep •America the beautiful* - my
America and your America." pointing out that the nation is
faced not only with enemies from without its borders but also
from within its borders.

MASTER OF SCIENCE degree in Guidance and Counseling
is presented to George W. Carter fay Bishop John J.
Fifzpotrfck during Sunday's graduation ceremonies at
Barry College.

CIT IZENS NATIONAL. BANKS
\ I ' V : = Y LOr.Vin; :'ANK>TO "5-KV.- '<'- •'-

WIST miumm

» «5-CAR PAR'i'HG LOT
• 4 DRJVE-iS TELLSH5
• 2 WAUK-v? TEL.LERS
*

MIAMI
IZKlAR oARKffiG LOT
i DR!VE-:.N TELLERS
3 WALK-UP TELLERS
PHOKE 5i5-I5iI

IS¥!i
5.W 64TH AVE. AT 41ST CT

• 35-CAR PARKING LOT
• 2 ORiVE-lfi TELLERS

- 1 WALK-UP TELLER
• PHONE 534-43S;

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANKS

NATIONAL. BANKS
WEST ItlAJWSii • fSiLLYWSSg # MlMl •

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

tisfuy D. Psny. cfc*irm»n drf tin S«ar«

CHOOSt THE CITOSJtS BAMK MOST S8«¥ZftIEgr TO TOy

FEDERAt OEPCSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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